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CAROOTTA SLAIN IN CLUB The body Charlie Gargotta, in lle on the floor Tru-ma- n

Road political club in Kansas City after he and Charles Binagglo, Kansas City political laadtr,
were found slain. Sitting beneath big picture of President Truman are Walter A. Oambltl (left),

scabdrlved who. discovered bodies, aod Harry Erwln, bystander who wit questioned by police.
Police said Gargotta apparently tried flee when he was shot (AP Wlrephoto).

MACY DEMANDS PROBE.

Police Baffled In

BinaggloSlaying
KANSAS CITY, April 7. IB-P- olice

lacked tangible clues today In
the slaying of political leader
Charles Dlnaggio but the crimewas
linked with the underworld.

Binagglo, a former worker In
I '

VtteranActor Of

StageAnd Scrwn
CiifMUHlie. Tahmu

HbIxvw6bD:;Apr7ralC;ra-- ,
'.tIutori?etran;istageand

Te"wrucTOaayrMeceie
bratedWeSthbirthday yesterday
1 He succumbed at the Beverly
Hllhn hotel-- of

Jhecath1urnoUyood wlthj
stunning suaaennesa,

Only last night, many ot ""

friends gatheredwith him. to
- W

t Hlainost recentroleT-wW- ch Von
tumVan academyOsckr ag;a aup--'

porting actor was xt the hardbit-

ten ."old prospector la The-Trea- sf

ure;of Sierra Madre,".which :,waV
directed by hla ion John. - ";

A natlve"ofToronto.'Chitarlo, Husi;
ion jomea a roaasnow at ine age
of 18, Muring the country with
.The Sign of the Cross."
. But' he gave up acting for five
yeanJn favor of engineering..The
Stage was in his blood, however,
and be.returned.to. it.ln 1900, wjth
a vaudeville act. and went back to
the stage In "Mr. Pitt."

Miss'Weeg-Wi- ns --J-

SecondPlafeei
In Belton Rodeo

Trances. Weeg, .Big
Sprii cowgirl, ,woff second"place
honors In- - both 'the calf roping and
bull riding at the Belton All-Gi- rl

World's Championshiprodeo Thurs-
day night:

She Is compete In the same
events tonight and Saturday. Fran-
ceswaaalso scheduledto compete
in the'barrel racing event of the
Belton-show- , ttt dropped out of
parUcipatlba la Jteat event when
ft becameBeceaaaryfor her to ride
a new mount.

The By Spring eowgtrl aUo
aUtedto-participat-e In redoes at
Tort Stockton and Baa'Antonio

moats. She the daugh
ter of Mr; and Mrs, Frank Weeg,

hwdreds of 'CkrUtlaw; repre--
nUaalMLat W"M fCLfauliri aaVaini -
WIVM Jfw ditWViy wT"aTyiJfWBWHW111

statlM, will tbreng to the CMy
yartr-Awahl- ths aire ' arly awiday
fer tfce smhhI EasterSuarfse serv-
ices eoadttcted by the Big Spriric
Tattar'rwsoclatMfr,
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Boss Tom Pendergast'a ul

Democratic organization,
was shot to death yesterday.

Ills strong-ar- m aide,
Charlie Gargotta, also was killed.

Binagglo, who broke with the
Pendergaat group afterBoss Tom's
death, had developed a strong foi- -.

lowing la Kansas City northslde
lw5Edfc . . -ine crime orougni rvpercussioro

in both the stateand national capi
tal.

In Washington, Hep, Short
(H-i- declaredBinagglo was kill

the.way"
In. IhekTWfcKrairt'senatorial. primary.
.'LTbe c?ogrwniin:sld,,Bwaggloj
was backinga eh4torUl candidate
opposedvbyTresldent Truman and
a faction of the Pendergaatpolitical
organization.
. Ren. Macv (R-N- called for a
cqngressionai'fnvesUgallon into the1
"affiliation of crime andgangsters
with poUilca" In Kanaka City. ,.--

Mlsjourl GovernorForrestSmith
ordered, the state highway palroj.
and the attorneygencral's'ofilce.to
aid local police In tha' Investiga-
tion,. . - .' '

Pollco questioned more' than 20
persons but aald they hadno cUies
to'.the'slayers,Identities. "No weap-
on 'was, found Jn the first district
Democratic .Club where the men
were killed.

Four.shots had been fired Into
eachjnan'shead at close range..

The KansasCity StarsaidBinag-
glo ''was l murdered' becausehe
wanted to,quit the ball' gamewhen
bla team the shadowy National
Crime Syndicate' reaching from
coast to coast was losing and It
was' Blnagglo's'turnat bat
--. Tba.northsIde polltlcaUchlef-an- d

J

uargotta recently
before a federal grand Jury In-

vestigation of underworld activi-
ties.

The.executlon was carriedout by
local men, clofe'friends of --;the
fallen leader, "on, orders which
originated lit another'city," the'

Starsaid; r , ; ,
"Binag'gJe,vbeth as a peUUcal

and as a rackets had made
Wide-scal- premlaei tor open r(

to gaBtbUng,He had accept-
ed money free,tho national syndi-
cate for we In the.1913 elections."
. "Whetfthe federal grandJuryTpe.
gan worlr last September, .with
Btaagglb obviously among their top
targU, he-- was In the position' of
a man who hadpromised a lot, had
attained money on hU" promises,
but had'defiyered only crumbs,"
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6BirtcAlr --leader"slain.
'CHar)es'Bafnaa'glo"Tab6vs), laad-er-.

f a political. faction on the
KTnm:clfiCWo.;' nVrth, tide,

,WloujidJlioUoJliJh,Ift.Joeal
political, club. His body was
found yltH,th'atof anix-Convl-

'boR'hadibeei)Lhot through the
.head, (AP :Wlraphoto)

Chrysler-Walko- ur

Costing $1 Billion
- DETROIT, April 7. tn Direct
losses due 'to the Chrysler strike
will pass the one. billion dollar.
mark Monday, April 10, Automotive
News assertedtoday.

The various"Chrysler plants ha,ve
beenjdle alitce Jan. 25. The trade
paper said that regardlessof the
outcome,of currentnegotiations It
would be impossible for them to
reopen next;Wondy.
"Automotive Newi.estlmatesthat

through morrowdlrect losses
growing out of the shutdown will
total M94.5O9.G0drAholh X20.000 -
000 It adtUy will be lost Monday.

LEGENDARY. EASTER
v i

The Easter.Ares will y1un Igajn
htibe. Wilt around.Fredericksburg
on the evrofiEaaterv--as they haye
ui mure uian jw years.
The fires, and tho legend that

the-- Easter rabbit cooks eggs
Y5 tbeih.aa4.tten.dyes them.

wiUj wild.flowersy constitute
Easter tradition.' 6 colonistshere traveled in

tteJhead:twaUfrs.oftho San Saba
River to make a peacepact with

Be Held

Cecil Hardaway, Wesley Methodist
paaler,andbeaadktloB wUl be atv
tn lav Vi Wmivam Um...a k..!" " -- W, ,.vt, nvii?. Htw

in"City Park4n?phitheaire
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Christiansof

World Pauseto

ObserveEaster
Pilgrim Thousands
Throng Jerusalem,
Rome For Services

By Tho AssociatedPress
U'h an old story, and most

people heard it when they
were so young it seemed like
just anotherstory but it was

story they would never for--

And especially today,
Set. were rememberingit.

AU over this land, and Jn coun-

tries across the seas, Christians
paused to give renewed homageto
the mart of Galilee who on this day

centuries ago died on a wooden
cross on a hlU outside Jerusalem.

There were special prayers on
the llpa of many today, and ser-

mons from high prelatesand from,
country preachers. There were
ceremonies, and candlc-llghtlng- s,

processions arid plnya and haads
bowed together.

Business houses in many cities
ordered theirdoors closed, at least
for the period of special devotion
from noon to 3 p.m. the hours of

Christ's passion.
In Rome, thousandsof Holy year

pilgrims kneeled In revcrcticir In

St. Peter's Basilica, the world's
larficst church. In Jerusalem,other
pilgrims filed through battle-scarre- d

streets on their Good Fri-

day march over the route Christ
took to the crucifixion.

The ancient city was Jammed
with travelers from all partsof the
world Roman Catholics, Protes-
tants and Eastern Orthodox follow-

ers alike all there for the observ-
ance dt 'Holy Week.

Tonight, a burial processionwill
wind through the dark and narrow
streetsor the Via Dolorsa, past the
14 "stations of the cross" where
Christ pausedon his way to Calva-
ry, and thenco to the Holy
Sepulchre beneath which lies his
tomb.

In the little town of Sezze,Italy,
some 3,000 townspeople prepared

takepart tonight In the first post-

war production of their Good Fri-
day Passion play, a traditional
ritual there for hundreds ot years.
Thousands will watch as the cruel,
fbtion scene Is enactedon a hill--

Lsjdo outildeObe.iown.
Special messages,many of them

stressing the teachings of the
Prlnce.ojf eeata key-t- .world
tranquility, were Issuedat churches
throughout America.

Chilly-East- er

Is Possibility
By-Th- e Associated Prtss

It looks like winter garbwill be
appropriatein the Easter Sunday
parade over much ot the, eastern
half of the country. And maybe in
parts of the South, too.

The weather bureau Isn't ready
to predict the brand of weather
the country may expect Sunday.
But Indications are there'll have to
be lots' of warming In the next cou--

SIo of days if the spring togs are
be worn on Sunday.

Today'st freezing line, covered
wide areas of the Midwest, tha
Northeastern statesand Into some
sections of the South. The chilly
air breezed Into Southeastern'
Florida, and sent the mercury to
45 in Miami, a recordlow for the
date.

FIRES BURN '
-

the Jim Country Indians.- - But lav.

dlan scouU feared trickery and
kept watch on the colony. They
used smoke signals from fires 'on
the hills to transmit messagesto
their chlefr.

The fires frightened children. In
the colony. One mother, fearing an
Indian massacreIf the' "Children
were not quieted, recalled tales, pf
her old German home,,where,they
.Wsre.ipM jaioer csanceg 'jW a
mound, about fires, on certain
nights,
sShe told her .children the fires

badbean built by the Easterrabbit
who waa cooking bis sggs In great
kettle wblla tb Utile rabbits
scamperedabout gathering wild
ftawara to dye 11m. Eaater'.tus.
Soothed by the story, tee children
fell asleep, '

The fires have been lighted on
Easier ev ever sface.

Tocnomyr night Soy Scouts
chore-a- d schaat arouos and
descendants of families which saw

itta- Hrst flits will kindle the fires.1 w. 4 ...hl.

saach ar thomamu of soeeta

they are to see tha rabbit stir the
katJBcthAiiJBrs ever the,
ff;to attato'd sew color for the
aster e. '

AGAIN IN FREDERICKSBURG HILLS

To

tbeCbwch.ef the NaiareM and t of naora tada 960 wlU enact the
vlce-prld- JH' of T WnlBthimry atoryr Iff Wck aoma
PaetaVs astodatlesi,wl prwUe aaaboratlan has bM added. It U
dursaw the. arYa.- I Mat anttsda great UaMed cross

Tha StMflM srvlcaa arechad vWUe tar miles Hwputsi the silk
triad) baaaat' ; a.an. at Ike at sdflM,

I
etawst tarltnatwaaaaar, ssmt wlU &n drive tbrougk the wiadiag hlH
Jm Md. H Hm .'at Methodiat roads to abe' fires. The es,

at 4M aWnrry. .dr are tM to watcb carefully If
Arraagawaws

Waaiey

McCarthyStill Says
Lattimore Is Spy

New Locations

Are StakedIn
.

Borden County
Locations for two new outposts,

one each for the Relncckc and
Wilson fields, have been stakedIn
southeastern Borden county.

P. II. Rutherford of Houston has
made location for his No. 2 T. L.
Griffin to be located 4G7 feet from
the south and CG0 feet from the
west line of Sec. 59, bl. 25. Il&TC
survey. It is due to start at once
and drill to 7,000 feet.

It la an offset to the Castleman
and O'Neill No. 1 Griffin, which
flowed 49.7 gravity oil at an esti-

mated rate ot 60 barrels per hour
on Wednesday.The No. 1 Griffin
Is scheduled for completion from
6.856 to 6,889 fcetthe total depth.

The Tidewater 'Associated Oil
Co. spotted the No. 1 Morgan
Coitcs as a north offset to Darna-da- ll

No. 1 W. L. Wilson. The new
location is 6C0 feet out of the south-
east corner of Sec. 14, bl. 27,
H&TC survey.

Korea Told To

Hold Elections

Or Lose U. S. Aid
SEOUL, April 7. Wl The U. J5.

State Department has given Korea
an ultimatum to hold national elec-
tions in May and stabilize her econ-
omy orlosejnicricana.W--

Secretary of StateAcbeson hand-
ed Korean Ambassador John My-un- ir

Chang sucha note of warning
Tuesday In Washington. A transla-
tion was given National Assembly
(congress) members today.
:' Soon after the ultimatum was
jfiede .public,. PresidentSyngman
Ilneo'took a swipe at Uwen L.atu-moor- e,

American authority on Far
Easternaffairs whom Senator Mc-

Carthy a) called a Comm-
unist

Asked for comment at a news on--
ference,Ilhee snapped:

"Lattimore hasno usefor Korea,
and China as long as. Korea and
China are fighting communism.
Anything the Soviet Union doesnot
like would be a liability In the view
of Professor Owen Lattlmora of
Johns Hopkins University."

Rbee told the' assembly "some
people in Washington like Owen
Lattimore" are trying to hurt Ko-
rea.

The President addressedthe as-
sembly on Acheson's note. He said
it must adept a balanced budget
as required by the American aid
agreementand do It soon enough
so that, elections can
be held between May 25 and 30.

Last week Ilhee postponed the
elections until November. He said
this; was necessaryto keep con-
gressmen at work on the 1D50-S-1
budget, insteadof campaigning.

Two Injured In
Thret-Wq-y Mishap
NearSandSprings

A three-wa-y automobile accident
near Sand Springs at about 12:13
a. m, today resulted in injuries to
two men.

Hosnjtajized was Ira Williamson
ot Colorado City, who suffered a
lacerated right : dheek.
"AlylS Earnest,aker7vVhose" Ve-

hicle, a 1936 model Ford, was hit
from the rear, suffered burnsabout
thetfop of the head . : '

A dodge, sedan.occupied by Wil-
liamson and his companion jcrasb-e-d

into Baker's machine" then
swung' around and hit a Plymouth
automobile"belonging P.
Amos, an employe el Cosden re-
finery, who was approaching the
scene-- from the easUAmoe escap-
ed with minor bruises.

The car drivenJoy Baker burned
completely. The, other." .vehicles
werjl Jiadly damaged. J

Coijcia' Plaint,Plans
May StinTAFCC

Plansand specifications for gen-
eral conatructloa. dumbine and
electrical work for the New How-
ard County Junior college plant
are bow on file to the chamber of
commerce plan, room, The public
has been Invited to inspect the
plain whlcb are also available to

,JLlL(?mft', JCopUs are alio
available--t the eeflcti of Puckett

lis Ffottefa, architect sad (agister,
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PARIS PURSUIT Leaping over a fallen policeman, a man runs
away from a gendarme on Champs Elyseat in Paris
during an hour-lon-g battle between police arid Communist-demo-n,

strators. The demonstration, called to protest publication of the
diary of a former officer In Hitler's Eilie Ouard who abducted'
Mussolini during the war, was broken up. Sixty-fiv- e wtra arrested.
(AP Wlrephoto via radio from Paris).

BOARD VOTES SOME RAISES

City School Election
ReturnsCanvassed

- '1

A canvass of election returns, salaries for .office personnel and
studies of building plans' kept Blgpring.iaooLbdard.moniberila
session for approximately two bom and a baU'Thursdajriilgub.

Results ot the election held April! corresponded-t-o unofficial re
iurn announced earlier. J oailOU CMl WHn
Dan Copley receiving Ml, John
wayne k. wuiiams sot and W. D.
Groebl each received two write-i-n

j no ooara voiea unanimously in1

favor ot aomoraUesJjUhe school
administrative, t6f flee. The school
businessmanager'ssalary was In
creased from $4,896 per year to
$5,400; the tax assessor-collect-

from $3,600 to $3,900; the book
keeper from $3,600 to $4,000; one
clerk Jrom .52,700 to $2,820; one
clerk from $2,100 to $2,220; the
high school, clerk from $2,220 to
$2,340.

One new office clerk's salary
was set st $2,100 per year. '

The board also announced that
teachers for the 1050-5-1 school
term, will bo elected on April IB,

W. C. Blankenshjp, superinten
dent aaviteatno board 01 a transit
tion program for elementary
teachers which has been set up
for the period ending with the
1953-5-1 term by the foundation
program. Object ot the program
is to.eventualiy require all teach
era In elementary schools to pos-
sess degrees with majors In ele-
mentary education. The transition
program will be discussed with
local elementary teachers within
the next few days, Blankenshlp
said.

Board members Inspected and
approved preliminary plans for a
new gymnasium and shop build
ing which have been prepared by
Pucketl and French, architect-enginee-r.

Tho architects were au
thorized to proceed with final plans
and specifications,

The shop building probably will
be submitted as an alternate when
advertisements for bids are made',
In case funda are not sufficient
to finance all construction work
planned.

A report of a special appraisal
board was submitted by Pat

TnsnigerrTbB'Utree?
memberboard,, composedof It. L.
Cook, Edgar Phillips and George
White had appraisedprpperiy re-
cently added to, the district. Their
reportj along with ' recommenda-
tions, will bo submitted" to the
board ot equalization this year.

Delinting Plant .

Employe Burned
In BlastThursday

Edward' Urumley, employe of
the Farmers'Dellnlin'g'plant' here.
rMejyedfacojind arm burns?as
the"result of an explosion at the
deunting plant on the oil null road
Thursday afternoon, .

Firemen who exllnaulahed the
blaze resulting from the-- .explosion
aaia it was apparently: cause
when dust or gas used la the da
unting process became Ignited,
Brumley, not seriously Injured,
was released froma local .hospital
following emergency treatment.
No other damagewas caused by

I the explosion, firemen Indicated.

- , .1,"
K i

Berry 429. A. I, Cooper,and Ted
votes',' the official canvaas"showed,
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JTJIMQRE. NSWERSMC- -
CARTHY CHAROES-Ow- an Lat-
timore,- accused-b-y Senator

McCarthy of
being Russia's tqp spy In the
United States, facts a Senate
Foreign Relations subcommittee
to"answer. the accusations.In a
written statement, which he read,
Lattimore swore the charges are
"base and contemplable lias."
(AP Wlrephoto).

ALLENTOWN, Pa , April 7. U
Harold flohr was found guilty to-

day of voluntary manslaughter in
t,bff. mercy-killin-g of his cancer--
wrackca orotner.

The Jury of eight men and four
women recommended mercy.
Judge James F. HennJnger aald
yesterday auch a recommendation
la not mandatory on the court-Maximu-

term for voluntary man-
slaughter is 12 yean in prison,

Mobr stood to hear the sentence
with no visible display of emotion.
He stared, dully, at the floor.

The verdict was returned at 9:S5
a.m.(EST), an hour and 25 min-

utes after the Jurors resumed de-

liberations. Five hours of study
yesterday failed to bring forth a
verdict.

The furors had' a choice of four
verdlctsr First brsecond-.egre- -:

murder, voluntary manslaughter or
acniitttaL .'"

DefenseCountel Harry CCreveU
ing promptly made an oral notion
for a new trial.' Judge Hemtnger
did not sentenceMohr pending the

' '", 'appeal,
Mohr' father, Ms

brother, Ralph, formerpolice chief
at nearby Coplay, and another
brother, Baymond, were amongtbe
189' spectators in tho court rooaa.

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY'

:SenaforIsn't

SatisfiedWith

Tydings Report
Solon Implies His
Colleague Is Lying
About-- FBI Files
WASHINGTON. Anrtl 7.

UP) SenatorTydlngraBscr
tion that FBI records fully
clear Owen, Lattimoro of
"Communiot npy" charges
left Scnntor McCarthy com
plctcly dissatisfied today.

Tydings, Maryland Democrat,
heads the Senate committee b
vesilgating tho contentions ofMc
Carthy, Wisconsin Republican, that
Lattimore la Russia'stop csplonago
agent In the united States.

Lattimore, an American authori-
ty on Far Easternatfairs, yester
day spent more than three hours!
in the witness chair blasting at
McCarthy's accusatlona.Ilia sworn
testimony boiled down to saying
McCarthy had uttered "base and
contemptible lies."

ThenXattlmoreleaned back and.
faced Tydings across the table.
And Tydings told him:

"I think aschairman ot this com
mlttee I. owe it to you and to tha
country to,tell you that four of tha
five members of the committee.
In the presenceot J, EdgarHoover,
head of. the FBI, had a complcti
summary of your files mode avail.
ableato.them. r.

'Mr. Hoover himself tnminil
thlVdata.' It was'qultelengthy-ari-

d

at the conclusion of,the reading-o-
that summary", in,great detail, 14

wastteunlversalopinion of all the!
members of thecommittee present
and all ethers latte roam, of which
there ware,two iwsvtbu thero
wa.othl8g-.t- a that.JHo to abowi
that you 'were a. Countst Of
ever had been, a Cenptunlst,.
thatyoB.evorwera'oounected wlU

: i,' .

"So. that tbe'FBI put yoa com
pteMr, up t this moment at lias.
In tho clear."-- V
-- McCarthy,, sj- -

ruoiq iiioo umertaiernreaDacic
to-- news'ment ' j

'JEJtterJViltegihain'tJeejLlhav .

files, or,he' is lying, Thero Is no
otter alternative' - - i

Tydings had.said the commlttea
saw a summaryof the FBI record!
on Lattimoro not the
"raw" file. ' '

i McCarthy retorte "il.
know what Hoover gave the com ''

mlUce, "But I know what i b$.
thd files." j ,

Tydings, eommerillng on McCaS
thy' remark. about him, declari
ed! ' '

T11 le my. reputation for a'c--.

euracystand.It ,1s significant that
tu memberot the, committee coot
indicted the statement when 1
made' it in tho presence of tho

'committee; "-- r -
The committee, actually a su4

c0mmUleof"th"e7Scriat6Forelfar"
Uelatlons ,Commitioe7ris made up
of Tydings and Senators Grew
(D-III- ), McMahon Lodge

Voluntary ManslaughterVerdict

ReturnedAgainst Mercy-Slay-er

ajid iJUCkenloopef
in.iowai. . , ''

Hlckehlooper ts the one member
who was not presentwhen Tydings
and the others went to the Jus
tico Department;two weeks agey

They showed no emotion,
District Attorney Kenneth It

Koch, In lils summatloa yesterday,
accused Mohrof stepping "to tha
snots orood wnsirh6-ihorhi-ir

brother. Walter, 55, the night ol
March S at their home In, Coplay,

Ha, asked the "jury to ..convict
Mohr 'to "bring1 mercy killings ta

- 1 -a halt."

QUICKIES p. K JtejjwMil

"That1 lawn fertiliser you pot.
with a Herald fVant Ad-b-ow's

k orktaat'f ,
Don't shirk Sprfeg work, let

UaraM Waai A4 help you.
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Zale's26th Anniversary Sale BeginsSaturday

As Jewelry Firm CompletesQuarterOf Century
Completion of a quarter century

la tie Jewelry business will be
tnarked her by ZaU'a 261h anal-rersf- ry

Isle sUrUHK Saturday.
More than six months planning

Jiave gone Into the event, said Vie
Alexander, ,manacer of the Store
at TWrd Did Main Zale I New
York and Antwerp. Belgium office
bave Imported, designed and pro

durrd many new and different
Jlems of Jewelry lo be fealunfd,
originally durlnf the week, he add-S- d.

Phenomenlal growth ol the Zale
Jewelry company during the past
quarter century hai made It one
pt the nation'! largeM jewelry con
'crn It contlnuei to be one of
fbt country's largest diamond Im-

porters.
Starting from a small itorr In

tending from Dei Moines to Cor--

; FOR PATE

jl Ray I
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ri

M

bbbbbY

HF JBbbbbbbbbbbH

yiC ALEXANDER

pui ChrUtl Oeildet bujlng offlcct

WnlX,rS'

Tafum

are
of the company

components

Morris Ztle
success to

store atlle

IfM

tnunlty where Zale'i the
Store seeks be the leading jew
tlry Budget fof 1930,

Hid Zale,
largest for In com

pany history and be looking
Ifor a record year.

As
BERLIN April 7 Wl

openly
on a ororram training

thousand '195?
glider a
ban

The
NeueZelt said thestate of
anhalt bat already begun 'Vxten- -

MaaaitrM In nntmttf thiB
Antwerp and New York, the j.uijfoj n Many German air

company maintains general offices force ellota of World War pot

.. & " 1.200 I thlr InltlUI lr.lnl.sg

associated In

Founder attrib-
ute, much
nmflinv'i draartment

man

as glider
friii nr--.t l. ' D1IUIS ill Uill " v...v.. ww- -

lue

B.
of the the

of This April 7 Wi--The House
buying and selling with 'of (senateI today

nfark-u- p peUed Tomoio Ogawa for voting
always has been a of j favor of a bill alter against
the and every com-- It
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German
Pilots

Soviet-occupie-d

Germany embark-ivTf-nt

irf
as merfmj-'Dttc-e

pilots, despite four-pow-

Soviet-license- d newspaper
Saxony,

(a
In I

ItS " employe.

WATCTi

IMC

disarmament

Member Expelled
operation. mas.J TOKYO.

minimum
In

keystone arguing
business, In
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TimmoNs Endorstd

For Congressly
StateLabor Group

ronT tvoHTn, aphj 7.mt
3. Blake Tlmmoni of
candidate for was the
sole candidate to win the endorse
ment of the Texas Joint Railway
Labor Board.

The""bosrd ended a three-da- y

meeting here
Action on other candidates was

deferreduntil after the flung dead
line of June 5.

Galveston was picked for the
of tnunsComir.unttls

emphasltes
Councillor!

Advertising

Amarillo,
Congress,

Legislative

yesterday,

The board also voiced opposi-
tion to a stale sales tax, approved
several safety and job security
resolutions, and agretd to work
with unions In a political ac-
tion movement

DeMars Due Back
SAN ANTONIO. April 7. Wi-- Bll-

ly DeMars. the St. Louis Browns'
leading hitter, is expected back In
the lineup today against the
Browns' San Antonio farm club.

He mlased yesterday'sgame with
the Chicago Cubs after being hit on
the left wrist Wednesday by a
pitched ball.

DeMar. U hitting 435

I P I j ,

Attention-gette-r from both the ntaitd-pol- nt

of looks and price! Consists of
armleM center piece and left and riRht
arm pieces that can be arranged in dif-

ferent groupings to suit your room.
Handsomecovering In red, beige, green
or chartreuse.

$

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr "Jk

Phon

other

50

$59.50

Cub Pet, Hobby
ShowPlannedAt
Scout Meeting

Preparationsfor a Cub pel and
hobby stow on April IS and the
annual Buffalo Trails council
Round Up on April 27-- were
rounded at the monthly Lone Star
district meeting Thurday evening.

The Round-U-p, which bat been
an area future of tbe council for
23 year., this year win feature
dedication of a replica of theStatue
of Liberty given tbe council by
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Good. It I. to
be unveiled at tbe city hall lawn
on April 89 following" a parade, Uie

first In nearly a score yean for
tbe Scouts attending tbe Round Up.

Committee chairman for the
council gathering bave accepted
assignment..Jlromle- - Hale, gener-
al chairman, announced.

Cub leader, .aid time and place
for the Cub pet and .bobby .bow
had not beenfixed, but that large
representation by1 the younger boys
wa. expected. Tentative date for
the summer's annual day camp
was fixed at June 2S-3-

The original lighthouse on Cape
Hatteras, N. C . was damaged in
tbe Civil War and torn down when
the present one was built farther
inland.

They're

Spring.

Deluxe--Tilt Lounge
r

Platform Rocker,
Combined In

UpholsteredIn Dnnia- -
CHAIR

SIMMONS SOFA

OpensTo Full Bed

$17.50

YouTl havea bed here!
You'd sever know it, It'a so
styled aaa davenport,bat it opens out
? real

this of the
price hi only

i&P two-piec- e. zJr
LIVING ROOM SUITE

. .

flereVa yjbt ad-- T f 1 A I 1 HlfpHlflBHHvdltiaft to jour home, Ih this fine K M . B eaa ' a WmmZBUBmliving room suit. Full lancrsprlng con-- M M B saaiBaalllBUMBBBBBialllllllv
traction civrs dec, down comfort, M H H iaaaaggSSBgWBW"lWPBsagaaW

upholotercdjUi an M V M w5l&mmUBdj&?J7frWUkof coversIn frieze. .M KJU' XvNtEBSmBBittSttSBlBk

" ' 'BBasapk aa - ITL

1531tliUW

Stattk PtKct HeUrftf Spt
h $40,000Mis. Qm Rtbktry

DALLAS, April 7. U1 HomU

eld. CaptWiy FrtU-wa- s notified

arrested Lester Emmetl Bennett,
wanted in Datla. on a charge of
taking part In a 10,000 jewel rob-
bery.

Also charged In the robbery are
William Trent iarrette and Thom-
as J. Schwartz.

Bennett and Jarrette are accus-
ed- of ransacking-- the William w.
Shortal home in. the fashionable
Lakewooy-Tsectloh-T- if Dallas fter
tying up two servanu and locking
Mr. Shortal in a closet.

SchwarU. a Dallas

2 Spring (Texas) FrL, April 78 1W6

was charged a. aaaccemeliee.
SchwarU denied, ae--

.,

Frill said the jewelry was
through Schwartz.

Fritz said Bennett waa picked
np la , Seattle night? club, after
detective learnedyesterdaythat
he frequented,the spot.

Seattle police said they alio were
looking for a woman known to be
Bennett'scompanion.

Tie Tntional
says the Irish potato is not really
a potato bat a memberof the night
shadefamily.

Gregg StreetHealth Clinic
Wishes)Te

5wJrt complbti chihopiwctio
HEALTH SERVICE AT fB7 South Graff St

aS.SX1ISSSawte rM"n cowe" back fains
DISTURBANCES. Call 319 for'An

Dr. T. C. Tlnkham, dlrecter.

off in

or In are

ea

i

you UP In
plumbing problems calf
Big Spring Plumbing Co. to do;
Oia'lefal ." T

New Arrivals
Yes,sir, all the fine suiteslisted hereare just in from the factory, and, just now being
arrangedon our floor. NEW for Spring, What's more',they'repriced right
For your Budget. Hurry andTiaYi a look at away. find the suites,
the the you want to dressud your roomsfor

And

OW,Chair
OTTOMAN

Size

wonderfulextra
smartly

JL'o.de sleeping Cwrafori..-Eb-z
double-dut- y piece

m

handsome, economical

Smartly assortment
veloyranU
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earlyjoday

pawnbroker.

Herald',

Jarrette'a
etiatleo,.

recov-

ered

CeSgraphlfSociety

The

Appelntm.nt.

1950.
down thesengfil YbuMi

sofas, chairs

furniture,
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studio:SUITED

Yost received, shlpaieat ef'2-jlec- a

studio sultea. They're eeafftrkHe,
charmbtg,-- and 'de 24-he- ar ttaty. 'Yaa
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PoliceQuit Suspect '
HOtlSTOJf, April 7, tfl Police
r questioning a wont-i- n

In Ue fatal shooting yesterday
trt JosephDIUatd Biles, 48, In his
rooming house.An Inquest verdict
of murder was returned. -
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How SundaySchoolCame
ToDallasMansChildren

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
AssociaUtf PressStaff

' This U how SUndayschoot came
to the children of AlliK. Choate.

Alglq ts an Insurance man.A
six footer from Tennessee.

Lives at the triage of Dallas, out
near White Rock Lake.,
"lie moved to Dallas eight years
ago. Back in 1947 when sonMickey

Charlie's Drive Inn
18T0 GREGG ST.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY

INVITED

TO OUR

OPEN HOUSE
FRIDAY APRIL 7

7 to 10 P. M.
Come and bring the family. No Food served daring

these Hours.

Wo will be openfor businessand ready to serveyou

SataurdayApril 8, At 8 A. M.

COME OUR WAY

WE'LL FIX IT YOUR WAY!

n- - - -

was 3 and sonJ6ftnnnyWai 2. Alffle
figured It was time they started
to Sunday school

But church was eight miles
away. "A lot of trouble getting
those kids dressedand eight miles
to Sunday school," Choate explain.
eli

So he decided he would get a
church started in his own neigh
borhood. And here la the story be
told us of how. he did Iti -

Seven Japanese
Die On Gallows

TOKYO. April 7. (fl Seven
Japs convicted of killing a Texan
and two other Yank airmen In 1945

were hanged today.
Their victims were Aviation Ord- -

nanceman First Class Robert Tug- -

gief Jr., Brownwood; Lt. V. L.
Tebo, Pensacola,Fla and.Avlatlon'
Radioman First Class Warren H.
Loyd. Forest Hills, N. Y.

Forty-on-e members of the Japa
nese Imperial Navy assigned to
Ishlgake Island, near Okinawa
where the torture and beheading of
the airmen took place, were orlgl
nally convicted. However, all the
sentences were commuted except
for the seven executed at Sugamo
Prison today.

Train Derailment
Turns Loose Cattle

FAnaO, OkU., April 7 Ifl-f- lev.

erel hundred cattle were turned
loose in the Plains country nearthe
Texas-Oklahom-a border last night
by a train wreck.

An estimated hundred others
were killed wen nine cars of an
eastbound Santa Fe freight were
derailed near here.

Officials blamed buckling of the
wheel assembly of. two of the de
railed cars for the wreck.

No persons were Injured.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W 1st SL

Phone 486

Tint I got a Hit of Presby-

terians In my neighborhood, about
60 6f them and began knocking
on doors and asking If they were
Interested.
Interested in founding a church.
Then my" wife and I had a meeting
In our home. Only two people
came. But we kept on with tht
meetings Thursday plghta and
every time more and more people
Showed up. The meetings were a

combination of worship services
and organization meetings.

"Finally we had 43 people. We

met around at various houses,
sometimes In back yards. And we

approached the Dallas Presbytery
to find out how to go about organis-
ing a church: The Presbyterysaid
it would help and sent representa-
tives to our meetings.

"On a Sunday In September,
1947, we had our first official meet-
ing In a school auditorium. A
young preacher was there anil we
had services. Various churches
started lending us preachers. We
met in the auditorium and then
moved to a private dance hall,
setting up folding chairs In the
dance floor. '

"We left the dance hall finally
and rented an empty store build-
ing In our neighborhood for $100
per month. We still meet there.
Our first regular preacher came
In January 1048 Chailcs Tucker
was his name and he left to go to
Bowie. Tex. Our new nreacheris
A. If. Craft who) cme from Shrevc?.
pun.

"Wo still meet In the store build-
ing, Have seven Sunday school
classes and Johnny and Mickey
go regularly."

But that Isn't all the story.
Besides paying operating expens-

es, the ISO members of the empty
storechurch saved $11,000 in three
years.The Presbyterycontributed
a four' and one-ha- lf acreplot In the
neighborhood and $22,500 toward
raising a $56,000 red brick build-
ing.

You can be sure that Deacon
Algle Choate was on hand when
ground-breakin- g ceremonies were
held this week for the Covenant
Prcshyterianchurch--, fur Sunday
School had come to his children.
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IN HANDS OF THE LAW Cspt. John Lard of the St. Joseph, Mo
police department, a grandfather and experienced hand In luch
matters, attends a routine chore, In his role of "titter" for Carolyn
Susan Ide, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ide,
Jr. Captain Lard It practicing for St. Joseph's election April 4 when
all y policemen and firemen will volunteer at baby sitters to
allow parents to go to the polls to vote for continuance of a city
levy from which membtn of the two departments will be paid a
wage boott. (AP Wlrephoto).

Radio ExpandingStill Despite

Television's Tough Competition
AP Staff

NEW YOHK April 8 splte

television, radio is continuing to
expand to giant proportions.

Thcro,wcrc some S3 million radio
Sets In use In this country as the
year began, and new ones ore
being' made and sold nt the rate
of nearly a million a month.

There's now betterthan one radio
set for every two persons in the
United States including babes In
arms.

The Radio Manufacturers Asso
ciation and the National "Assoclfl- -
uon or Broadcasters cstlmnte.that
sets In use as ihe yenr began were
divided this way: 65,430.000 in
homes, 14,7(54,000 in automobiles
and P million In public places.

StateBaptist

MeetingOpens
BEAUMONT. Anril V UTI Th

60th annual state Baptist Training
Union Convention opened hero yes-
terday with more than A ana rtnln.
gales registered.

In the' first session the amim un
proved, a resolution calling for a
dhu in lexaj or nil liquora con-
taining more than one-ha-lf of one
per cent or alcohol by volume.
The, resolution requestedGov. Al-

lan Shivers and members of the
next, legislature to submit to the
.voters. amendment
prohibiting the 'manufacture and
saio oi sucn liquors, .

iuo coovenuoa auo auoptea a
resolution ursine that hn iTnif.H
Statesatop sending a special presi
dential envoy to tne yaucan. The
resolution declared that the Vati-
can- envoy la a violation of 1he
principle .of separation of the
church, and state.

Contests In all rfenartmonti will
be held this afternoon and .tomor
row. Tne convention closes at noon
tomorrow- - with, election of officers.

NetfWhbrf Opened
HOUSTON; April 7. tfl Port

Houston's"1first tu-- whirr in n
yean Is .In use today. The $2,000,--
vwv uuuiElwai opencp formally
yesterdayla a brief ceremony.

Commercial

Residential

Wiring;

and itJkv H
Iadustrlal

-- fasly I

Electric

H

Tom.Farquhar
--SMAuatia -- Electrician

' Sir ;t

$W.M Down
S2.N Week

Television, meanwhile.' continues
at a dizzy pace. With flvo million
sets ntiw in use, ncwoncs arc be-

ing turned out at the rate oi around
100,000 a week.

Trado circles have been excited
over rumors that a $100 television
set Is in the works.

As a matter of fact. In many
cities you already can get sets
with picture, tubes 10 inches aero
fnr n hundred ur less If you'll settle
(or a Iescr known brand or last
year's model.

Better known brands are selling
for $130 to $170, with some.dealerr
giving discounts from those prices.
Less than two years ago you had
to pay $300 to $375 for comparable
sets. Now tor the ame price or
less you can get one with a lo-

in ch screen.
So a $100 set even in a tmajor

brand wouldn't appear to be too
unlikely In the next few months
and ppssibly with a picture tube
12U inches across although It
probably would be sort of Model T
without many gimmicks or much
styling. 4

Public, preference has shifted
away from the set,Jiy iar
the most popular size a year ago,
to the 12',4-lnc- h size. And if the
trend continues, thelfMnch ajt.
will take over as the biggest seller.

CasonIs Named

BusinessMgr.
AUSTIN, April 7. (fl W. C.

Cason was the new business man--.
agcr today for the State Hospital)
uoara. j

His appointment w announced
yesicraay oy uoiro inairman1
Claud Gilmer and Doard Executive--
Director 'Moyne Kelly, - j

Gllmersaid Cason'ssalary would'
probably be set by the board's'
executive committee when It meeta'
here noxt weak in a reorg-
anization of the central office.

Cason's appointment was reconv
mended by the Industrial engineer
Ing firm of Ernst and Ernst which
the board hired last month to take
over business management of the
alale hospital, system. ' '

Cason,42, has been In state work
most of the time since1030. He has
been assistant attorney general,
once headed the franchise tax di
vision of the secretaryof state
ft,... ..... i.i !...'v?a unci ai'viuniaxii jur ino
Board of Control In IMS apdwent
to work for the Hospital Board In
Eeotemhepor lut v-- r '";

Casonwilt Work underthe dlree..
lion of Ernst' and Ernsfma B8
oirecuy resppnsipie to that organU
latlon so long as It Is reUined la
a aupewlsory capadlyV. "Oltmer"
aald. Ernst- ahH Ernst, ft "turn. Is
directly responsible to the feoa.nL;

NE,1W0.GB
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., Price Startat$1M9. '
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Reg. 1.00 51 Guage- 15 Donier

NYLON HOSE

Spring And
Summer
Shades

'Repeat"Special Sale Ladles'

RAYON KNIT GOWNS

Solid Color
Pastels

Reg. 1.00 Nylon Or Satin
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PairArrested

In Slaying

Of Missionary.
ALEXANDER CITY, A!i , April

7. W A mm and woman are
to be questioned today In Bir-

mingham Ala , In connectionwith
the alaylng of an elderly California
missionary.

The body of Mri Lillian Euphe-ml-a

8chllefcr,-70- , wat found float
log In Lake Martin near here
more than a month agdShehad
beenbound andgagged.

Police Chief G. M. Hortoa aald

lad night that Calbrln Hyitro'm,
about J5. and Jamei Lee McGraw,
28, both of Birmingham, eie

Ut night at Memphis, Tenn,
Morion sail the Dyitrom woman

had been Identified ai the person
with whom Mr. Schller drove
away from Waco, about week be.
fore her body wai found.

Horloti said the couple wat to be
returned to Birmingham today for
questioning. He aald charges were ;

being preparedagainstthe woman
and that McGraw was being held
As a material witness.

At Memphis, the Dyitrom woman
denied any connection with the
case.

Mrs. Behllefer was Identified
Wednesday through photographs
from (be Waco, police.

ChfroprocHcTl
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HEALTH
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MARK MARSHALL PLAN of
Dean Aeheion lelt, Paul, O Hoffman Economic Coopera-

tion chief, and Oeoroe C. Marshall hold a

book Ustlno the second-yea- r achievements of the Marshall plan that

was to General Marshall in Washington as ttie midway
point In the aH program was marked at a secondanniversary gather
Ing, Oeneral Marshall, former Army of Staff and former
Secretary of State, Is now head of the American Red Cross. (AP
Wlrephoto). .

StatePension

ChecksSlashed
inarm. Anrti 7. (tf Old age

pension checks to 224 722 persons
tniS monin cameo a wccuia yi
check cut. the State Department
of Public Welfare announced yes
terday. ,

Department Director John II
urint.r. M ihl available funds
would no longer stretch tar enough
in malra full nivmtnli to everyone
vn the increasing roils.

April roils snoweanet wcr"
1,604 claimants over a month ago,

he said.
April old age checks totalled $7,

539,389, for an average payment
of $33 64, compared to 114.14 last
month.

Check! went to 6.408 needy blind
pertona with the average grant
.,r,iini tn tlTOl. also down W

1. a ea of

insufficient Winterl aald.
Aid to dependent children cnecss

went to families. The average
.u..u .. fnr til 01. an Increase
of lTeents over March but itlll 11

nr rent tbe auwonzeo.
grant.

-
.. - l..tl.a fti

conversion "
tr PQtotsula achoolt held"'belirr

n' & a DM'
mtL

mnnlh because
funds.

18,819

under

lLflfliliran

specju- -

high

RIGHT AND
FOR BREAKFAST

Your family will atart day right
and brightwhenyou servethem fresh,
sjiced peachesnestled in fresh, pure
Borden'sTable Creamandsugaredto
taste. they're even more
delicious when both have been thor-ough- ly

chilled before serving.

SPECIAL DESSERT FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

PARfAIT
fROIEN

'"::.:,rfMTirn:ahVisu.wb.rr- i- - .
aid then the whipped eiaam. Turn Into
lold In salL'Sr, frVisTin fM.u.g tray of roth
KrltaTator. I'M1
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Mechanic Admits

TortureKilHnq

Of Young Girl
HOUSTON, April 7 W Lupe

Vsscjuei, 39, an unemployed me-

chanic, told officers be stomped a
girl in the stomacn and

head, then set fire to brr dress
when be saw she was still alive.

The body of Josephine Hernan-de-r,

charred beyond recognition,
was found Wednesday in a dew-

berry patch on a lonely road near
Buffalo Bayou She had been miss-
ing since Monday night.

"I took my cigaret lighter addput fire 10 her dress and 1 saw
eome rubber inner tubes and pick-
ed aome of them up and threw on
her to make the fire bun," Va.
qu aald In a signed statement.

He was arrested and charged
with murderlast night shortly afterMli Hernandez was'Identified by
a Mend wbo recognised some
Jewelry found near the body.

In the written statementto police
snd District Attorney A. C. Win-bor- n,

witnessed by reporters,Vas-wj-er

said he did not even know
thewoman'aname. He aald he andJosephine had alight after drink-
ing beer together Monday.

Until lata yesterday, police had
round few clues in the killing.

Then Linda Martlnei, 24. sawpictures of Joesplhne'sJewelry pub-
lished in San Antonio newspapers.
She told police she thought theJewelry was Josephine's.

A short lime later the mechanic
wai arrested athis home.

First Jet B-- 36 Is
Flown To California

FORT WORTH, April 7, Wl--The
first of the 8 bombers to beeaulnnivt milk -1 ...i. . ..-- ""j" "ui u ai ine
ponoUdatedVultet Aircraft plant
,u amu v'egu.

The plane was flown from Fort
Worth yesterday.

The rnnvrtl -- . .. l.
known as. the will have four
Jet engines and six 3,500 horse
power piston engines.

Third Victim Of
Crash Succumbs

SAN ANTWWin n-- l! la
Staff Sgt W r. McClelland, 29. of
oan uemaraino, CaUf . died here
Veilerdav nf Inlitrl jA.i..t i.
head-o-n collision of two cars near
nere Wednesday.

Two Dersond-Maii-p tai t....
G Harris. 41. Lackland Air Frr.case, and naoml Jean Kindred,
13. McCTellinrf'a tr..,.ki..
died in the crash.

Another stepdaughter. Rita Kin-
dred, 8, Is still in a serious condi
tion at a nospitai here.

ANNOUNCING.

Office Of

LOUIS JEAN THOMPSON

UcesMd State)

Laad Surveyor
40l aycimore Thons IMS

Now Optn
OUR SANDWICH SHOP

- Ml UA1N- - --

Really Good Hamburgers
and Sandwiches

COMS IN .. OR TAKX A
SACK .HOME

Also
Chill Taroales 'Sborl Orders

WajM'sUOsjH Ies Skatew

GOP Divided On HSTs Efforts
To Rebuild Two-Part-y Support

WASHINGTON, April 7.
PresidentTruman's efforts to re-

build two-part- y supporton foreign
affairs pleased tome Republicans
todajr but Itf t otherr abarply crltl
cal of his policies.

The President' appointment-o-f
JohnFosterDulles, Republican who
Mica was,a senator from .New York,
ai an adviser to Secretaryof SUte
Aebeson encouraged the GOP wlnj
led In the East and still influ-

enced from a sickroom by Sen-

ator Vandenberg
But members of a Republican

faction hotly critical of the Truman
foreign policy and seeking to make
n'lssue of It In the political cam--

palgn dismissed Dulles' appoint
ment as a gesture meaning nothing
to them.

Senator Watklns one of
thla group, told a reporter that
if the President "thinks he is pleas-
ing all the Republicans In the Sen-

ate by picking Dulles, he Is
"

an appointee,wno (R-N- said
no direct contact wiin and wno

know the wishes of the Re-
publicans In the Senate
nulra raat farwlm ia!1-- '

cy." said
Senator said that

so far as be is concerned Dulles
"doesn't represent my thinking on
iorelgri affairs and repre-
sent the thinking of the Republicans
wbo prepared the 19S0 platform."

"If some of the Republicans are
going to follow the bipartisan will- -
o be-wlsp, be may representthem
but not me," added

Senator Knowland who
has been In the Vandenberg camp
dui wno naa neen critical of Ache-eon-'s

Far Eastern policies, aald th.

5& SIMULTANEOUS REVIVALS

First Baptist

sssssssssam

B. Stager

MJBsfejsJOT saMsatJrSAf WI

W, O.
Warrea Sewe,

for GOP will beitested
" i

"f Xr. Diilla Is sires an active
part in terming is' per
mitted' o keep

step by
there will be a solid basis for

aald.
The to add,

that even such an
should not curb

of and ac-

tions which GOP mem
bers do not support.

the only way you
can a had decision it to

againstIt States now baa201,278 doc--

It Is too late," he aald
Along with

the Dulles

Senator R-I-a. a
foreign relations said that
if Is heeded

! a Hm latlMtat's,t.fi l .In.kMfl. un
be very

' trtalii at Kt a tAA--naming nas senator Ives

doesn't
doesn't

Mnarflaan
Watklns

Malone

doesn't

Malone

Dick

XgaVaa

chance

several

Dulles'

will

be
hopea the Dulles and Cooper

will mark a phase in
which and
Join to politics from for-
eign affairs.

Led Conn ally (D-Tc-

of the Foreign
balled

the Dulles' aa a clear
that tho

want to with the
on

told reportershe was ac
cepting the after recelv-- j

Ing from
Truman that Is the
policy of the and
that partisan will

under any clrcurnstances lnflu
of the bid 'ence his conductof the foreign polt- -

J.

by

not

1

a ai.fwav.- -. --- W

cy of, the United - '

lie tald fat It In fun accord with
reciof on

tie added
that "it ir time to rally from'

that hat Its
root In of pastrather
than In the o( the

In

. April 7, HI The
speak out before United

advise

"he

Dulles

the

tors, ooe' for each 750 persons.
(Dr GeorgeJ?, Lull.

retary and general of the
Medical aald

this Is tbe best for any
In the world except Pales--

In that sn Influx of-

refugee doctors hat created a
high ratio of one doctor

for every 260 persons, he added.

All
La.. April 7. IH-- The

New York Glanu today were
all even with their spring exhlbl
Hon foes, the count at 12-1-

Leo inen went ahead
in their current series with

five games to four, by taking
clash, M.
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quickly.

pollcies'and
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Informed' ttep,-tb-en

bi-

partisan Knowland

CaUfornlanhastened
however, ar-

rangement Repub-

lican criticism decisions
Individual

"Sometimes

publicly

Knowland,
Republicans braised ap-

pointment
Iflckenlooper,

member,
by.tbel"""'

administration,

ap-
pointments

Democrats Republicans
eliminate

Chairman
Relatione Com-

mittee, Democrats generally
appointment

Indication administration
Re-

publicans bipartisan policies.

assignment
confirmation President

"bipartisanship
admuistratlon
considerations

sincerity administration's

States.''

Acheron's ipeethei
-American tension,

frustrating confusion
mistakes'

circumstances
present."

Doctorg Nation
Number201,278
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manager

American Association,
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THE BAPTISTS OF. BIG SPRING JOIN
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COMINO OR OOINOT Driver Charles L. Wsathsrholtz, 35, o

LMfcoek In Lancaster County, Pa, shows how he crawltd out of

th?eb of his truck fter It Jackknifsd like thli on Rout 11 nsar
Altoont, P. The truck crashed when Weatherholtx swtrvsd on a wet
highway to avoid rockillde. The driver nciptd Injury In the
ecldent. Wlrephoto).

HagedornGelsBack $2,000 Over

Amount Taken By CourtJudgment
L.OCKHART, April 7 10 Wil-

liam Hagedora, a German-speakin-g

farmer who neither read nor

writes English, got back almost

$2,000abovethe amount taken from

him In a court judgment over a

mule.
The man ays the sur-

plus will go to the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Hagedorn were

guestsyesterday at a barbecue din-

ner given by the Lockbart Busi-

ness Men's Club.
District Judge John R. Fuchs,

from whose court the default Judg-

ment was banded down, the
Hagedorn a contributed purse of
$4,583. It replaced $2,632 taken from
them by court order.

"We appreciate and thankyou all
ministers

Hagedorn. hear collec-
tions more we expect. What la
more wo give It to the church.

The contributions for the Hage-
dorn began pouring In after the
Dallas' reviewed the case in
a series of atories.

Judge Fuchs originally ordered
the default Judgment when Hago--
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dorn failed to defend suit brought
by an Austin couple after car
swerved off road near Lockhart
to avoid hitting the mule. The Aus-

tin woman was injured and the car
damaged.

The Judge cancelled the Judg-

ment Hagedorn provedto him
that the mule belonged to Hage-
dorn' son and explained that he
failed to appear In court becauseof

mlxup.
However, the State Supreme

Court upheld the original Judge-
ment The Uagedorns' bank ac-

count Vias celled.

PeaceTalks
NEW DELHI, India, April 7. U1

Peace between the crime
over Texas and every other state," ' of India and Pakistan

News

ncared end today the two
government leaders drafted an
agreement they hope will stop
Hindus-Mosle- rioting in their
countries.

It-i- s estimated that.U. S.
ists Canada quarter

billion dollars last year.
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NegroesCharge

Walk Off Jobs
DENTON, April 7, Ml A

of Negro cook and
at Texas State Colltg for

Women here yesterday brought
charges, and denials, that Negroes
were asked to do work white em-
ployes refused tu do.

Most of 54 Negro employes in
the TSCW cafeteria walked off
their Jobs while the noon meal was
being served.

Usually 1,800 girls are served
flail? in the Cafeteria, but the
Easter holidays began yesterday
and only 400 were still at school

Mrs. June Tretbar, assistant
dietician, said 10 Negro cooks and
dishwashers were taken from their
kitchen Jobs and sent to the bakery
to help In disassembling a bakery
oven. She said several white men
working In the bakery had relused
to do the Job.

"At no time was a NcFro told
to tlo work anyoneelso had refused
to do, white or black." ta!d Mar-
vin Loveless,college businessman-
ager.

The college Is moving equipment
from Its old cafeteria and bakery
to Its new Hubbard dining hall.

Loveless said two Negroes who
complained of being too old and
two who complained about dusty
work were among a group of sev
en who left the bakery about-10:3-

a.m. yesterday. All except the two
aged Negroes went back to work
In the bskcry after he talked to
them. Lovclesl said the noon walk-
out was staged by Negroes who
had been left In tho kitchen.

Three or four Negroes continued
to work in the bakery late In the
day. "Both white and black work
era are still at It," Loveless said.

'Calamity' Hits
Colorado City
Agoga S. S. Class

COLORADO CITY April 8 A
kind of "Calamity" has hit the
Agoga Sunday school class of the
First Baptist church, Colorado Ci
ty. The calamity descended upon
the young men's class after they
failed to reach thrlr attendance
goal Sunday when the Daptists
hero had 694 attending Sunday
school,

"Calamity" Is a billy goat.
Where he came from is not
Known, according to the pastor
and teacher of the class, the Rev.
It Y. Bradford. It's where Ca-
lamity is going next which has
class members worried.

So far, the animal, symbol of
the class failure to produce 22
members last Sunday, has been
passed around in an unsslfish
manner. He spent one night w(h
Arthur Kelly, one day with Lukb
Thomas, anothernight with Uoyd
vmisnant, ana Wednesday was
staked out at the courthouse as
the special charge of Mitchell coun
ty Bruce
Hart, another class member.

HOC Building

PlansDiscussed,
VBe?dMHting

Building plans and procedure In
awarding contract for construc-
tion of the new Howard County
Junior college plant were discuss
ed at the board of trustees meet
ing Thursday evening.

Officer of the board were re
elected following the canvass of
returns. County-wid- e figures show'
ed the two unopposed incumbents,
L. it, Thomas with 727 and Horace
Garrett with 724, to have been re
elected. '

Dr. P. W. Malone was
president of the board. Others re
installed were Horace uarrett,

nt; Leltoy Echols, Coa--
horaariecretaryi and Harry Hurt,
.treasurer.. Hurt was named for a
two year term last year.

Trustee Instructed PresidentE.
C. Dodd to! take steps to expand
the Industrial education depart-
ment. The ' action la looking

the eventual Installation of a
first class machine shop in con-

nection with the.ideoartment
Only , other matters before the

board, aside from hiring of a foot
ball coach (see sport, page) were
routine-items- '.

New Guerrilla
Organizers iusy

BEOUIi, AprU I, f A fjasU
wave of Communist-traine-d guer-rillao- rf

anlier fronv North Korea
has dipped' into the South Korea

ouniain' v-- - r -

The,Army said today It has kill-

ed 8 and captured 22 of them.
But it estimated aboout 700 of the
specially-traine- d trouble - makers
slipped across theborder March 96,
eluding strong border patrols.

i, i

JayceeMinstrel
Trjr-Qu-ts Held

COLORADO CrrV, April Try.

outs for main part In the Jaycee
mkiatrel abow were held in Colo,
rado City thi week. Tfie

Wackface producUoa will be
staged by member' of the Junior
Chamber ef Commerce' (onto time
la May.

KM E. Esstln U director for
the show which will be .liven as
a moaey-mskln- g project for the
town'i Jayceei.

BUILDING REMODELED

CactusGrill Is
OpenedIn City

Opening of a new; modern eat-- The chefs at the Cactus drill
lng establishment. the CactusCrlll.'will have only the highest quality
was announced tody by J. O . toodi.to wotk with. Tynes declar--

Located at 503 West Third street
(former location of the Day and
Night Food Store), the Cactus Grill

on hlcht.t nn.H.v in !....,'" " Jeaiure inereaucr,
ant surrounding. Tyne said.

The establishment wttl specialise
In steaks, Mexican foods and fried
chicken, but at tho unm time
will offer varied and cttrnctlve
menus of other types of foods for
all meals.

The building has been complete
ly remodeled and outfitted with '

modern appointments. Including!
excellent sanitary facilities. Air '

conditioning will add tq the com-
fort of patrons during the summer
months, and othrr facilities have
been Installed with an eye toward
pleasing customers.

Clayton Daniels, one of nig
Spring's best known chefs, Is In
charge of the kitchen. He was ac--1

companied to the Cactus firtll by
the same stuff that had worked
with him for the pnst two years
at one of tho city's lending coffeo
shops.

SWTS Choir To Sing
a

SAN ANTONIO. April 7, UV-T- he

cappela choir of Southwest Tex- -
as State Teachers College at San I
Marcos will sing an hour-lon-g con-- I
cert April 17 In connectionwith the I

ed. Rationally famous products
will be used for all menus

Tynes, who has been a resident
.. Til.. P.l.. .1... 1AII ..11 -

m.

... light up

You

Got Troubles?
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thw,
let

Un't

Drousht
SHttEVEPOBTV La., Apr& 7. M
Cleveland's Indians needed as

extra base hit la the worst fort el
way today.

For 30 haw, the mighty
Tribesmen haven't been able re
pound out anything bcter than a
mcAsly single. They got nine yet
tcrday In losing to the New,.york
Giants, 5-- In Dallas, and they got
four on Wednesday the GU
ints beat 8--

On Tuesday,Tt was the tame sto-
ry, nine hit and all single, bat
the-- Indians won that game, 7--8.

It Is estimated that tho United
State has 30,000 busesin lntcr-dt-y

service-- '

Tho quickestway wo know to solvo them Is tq

put a HeraldClassified Ad to work for you. They

will do every thinp; from flndlnR a baby Bitter

to Belling a kitchen sink. Read and Utto tho

ClassifiedSection Dally.

Herald Classified Ads

I
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PHILIP MORRIS
jurt talc; puff-D- otn

IMHAU-a- nd the
smoke come through your
nose, Uiy, it?
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when
them
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yourwlf.

t light up your
presentbrand

Do exactly the smething
oont inmau. Notice that bite,
thatsting?Quite d difference
frorfi rwur moi

Thousands,and thotuandsof smokers who tried,thb test report
in signedStatementsthatPhilip Morris is definitely lew irritating:,
definitely milder than their own brand. . '

See or:yourself what'adifference it makes,what a pleasureit is,
to smoke America's FINEST Cigarette. Try Philip Morris today!
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CIGARETTE

HANGOVER
meansMORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

itMIUP MORRIS
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
Their masters wink lower and lower every generation
and are now ragged desert rata. Then I cahie to them
of the captivity of Tel-Abl- b, that dwell by the river
of Chebar." Ezkiel 3:15.

EuropeEatsBetter,AndPerhaps
ECA FarmEqulpmentAid Helped,

The food production of Weitern Eu-
rope It now ten percent above, prewar
level! and the.Economic Cooperation Ad-

ministration thinks It knnui the reason
whv the me of American agricultural
equipment provided by ECA.

There Is growing In mine In China'
there Is In some apota
behind the Iron curtain, but Weitern Eu
rope is doing all right, thank you.

In two yeare of Marshall Plan opera'
lion, ECA reports, the U 8 has financed
the purchaseof more lhan 1175 million In
farm Implements The bulk of these Im-
plements came from the U S , ulth Can-rad- a

supplying about $11 million worth
The largest slltc wen! to France and Its
ovcrscai territories, 187 million, with
Britain getting $14 million Turkey 130
million and the Netherlands $17 million,
and to on.

With tha machinery went Instructions
on how to use It, plus Information on
cropping practices In general The auc-ce- is

of this enlerprlze points up one phase
of President Truman'scontroversial Point'

DespiteHueAndCry,BridgesNot
DueTo Rally Big LaborSupport

In a San Francisco federal court, after
a bickering y trial a jury of eight
men and four women found Harry Qrldges
guilty of lying to conceal hisCommunist
affiliations In order to achieve American

-- lt!ienshlp, Ills two. were
also convicted.

The presiding Judge congratuilted the
Jurors for their patience and determine,
tlon- - and well he might. Tbey reached
their decision after five days, following
many weary weeks of listening to testi-
mony and the wrangling of attorneys.
Failure to agree finally would havo ne-

cessitated a at heavy expense
To Hie government.

If the higher courts sustain tha convic-
tion, Harry Bridges will have to serve
his time In prison, and then facedeporta-
tion to nil native Australia. The verdict
meanshit naturallxalon was.achieved by
fraud, hence he Is subject to deportation.
Certain officials In .Australia, hearing of
the verdict, were quoted at saying Aus-

tralia would resist the return of ltt native
on, "We, donl want him," they said.

Bridges and hit attorney shouted

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

TrumanAdministrationTakes
Terrible BatteringFrom GOP

WASHINGTON, UWT'S GOING TO BE
Interesting to tee what President Truman
does, If anything, to offset the battering
his administration bat received from the
Republicans.

This Is an Important year'for Mr. Tru-
man, it's an election year, when tbe peo-

ple will have to vote for all 435 members
of tbe Houseand 38 of the 86 itnstors.

Although right now the Democrats have
a majority in both bouses, Mr. Tnimsn'a
program at least the part of it which af-

fects lit at home "hasn't been doing well. ,
,

HJS TOR MIDDLE-INCOM- E

housing got knocked on the head.Hit hopes
that Congress will continue federal rent
control when the law ends next June look
pretty dim.

His civil rights program is getting no
placo fast. His desire to wipe out tha Taft-Hartl-

Labor Law looks hopeless.
So much for his program. Meanwhile,

his administration hasbeen bludgeonedby
some of tbe Republicans, led by Senator
McCarthy.. Wisconsin Republican.

McCarthy charged tbe State Department
was paddedwith Communists or

and he named some names.
Those accusedby him, or someof them,

have denied hia chargea and caUad-hl-m

some unprctty names, Including "liar."
But McCarthy had conducted a kind of
triple attack:

HE ATTACKED PEOPLE HE ATTACK-e- d

the State Department, and he attacked
the wisdom and leadership of tbe secretary
of state Dean Acheson Me called Ache

Affairs World-DeW- itt MocKenzie

RecognitionOf FrancoSpain
EmergingAs Near-Certain-ty

IT BEGINSTO LOOK AS THOUGH THE
democracies finally may call off the boy-
cott against Spain bad landi western
Europe ever since General Franco became
dictator In '39 as the result of his revolt
against the Communist supportedRepublic.

The trend was first Indicated someweeks
ago when U. S. Secretary of .Slate Ache-so- n

announceda change in American pol-
icy towards Spain He favored
of full diplomatic representation in Madrid
as goon as tbe United Nations repeals its
1946 recommendation that all members
withdraw their a

" datlon which was followed.

THIS REVERSAL OF POLICY SEEMS
to have payed the way for a sulking

atihe recent meetings of the
Attesttlc picf defense ministers In The
Hague, Spain being of vast strategic Im-
portancemilitarily. The question naturally
'rtiiae of 'her relation to the

'JNteeatkfareace military advisersfavored

Four the lending of' technical asslstsnca
to backward nations so they can Improve
their living standards. Incidentally, Point
Four Is getting lets and less controver-
sial. It was denouncedas a slgantc boon-
doggle at first, but latt.waek a House
committee approved $25 million of the
$45 million asked for Its Inauguration, and
this week the Benate Foreign Relation
Committee approved the whole $45 mil-
lion

If the world's living standard baslcal-l-y,

more to eat for everybody Is raised
to a point anywhere near approximating
America's, II will create new problems.
Better living means longer life, and It
means a rising birthrate How Is the
world going to feed Itself if Its population
rises to three billions?
. We'll worry about that problem when
we come to It There Is still the question
of peace to decide War has a way of de-
laying and postponing some of the best-lai-d

plana of men An all-o- atomic war
could solve the n problem
in a hurry.

"frame-u-p I" But the Issue was quite sim-
ple. Bridges wasn't on trial for being a
Communist; it isn't illegal to be a Com-
munist In this country, at least not yet.
But in his application for citizenship ha
swore ho was not a Communist. The gov-
ernment proved to the satisfaction of the
Jury, and on the testimony of various
Communist witnesses, that Bridges bad
perjured hlmtelf when he swore he was
not a Communist. So the rap wai perjury.

That la the same rap that Alger Hiss
got hooked with.

Harry Bridges has been a disturbing'
Ifj.r J? West Coast labor relations for
yean, and" Hi empire nil recently been
extended to Hawaii. Hit arrogance and
conceit were enormous. Hli longshore-
man's union Issued a statementterming
the verdict "fantastic," and calling upon
laboring men throughout tha nation "to
rally now and turn the tide before tbey
are engulfed by tbe forces that thrive up-
on political and economicbondage." None
of the responsible and patriotic American
labor groups Is likely to ratty to this
sour-grap- cry.

The

son a "pompous diplomat with a phony
British accent."

And some of the top Republicans' In the
Senate-f-ort "of ' Ohio, Bridges of Ntw

"Hampshire, Wherry of Nebraska have
Joined in lambasting the State Department,
particularly for the way It has handled
policy towaje-- d China.

(Ntft all the Republicans go along with
McCarthy. Some, like former Secretary of
War Stlmson, have denouncedhis perform-
ance, and former Sen.John FosterDuller
wrote to Achoion thst "public dlssemina--C

Ji iutaort-- i : , ,...o'r. .
our enemies.")

MR. TRUMAN, VACATIONING IN
Florida, opened up at a news conference
there with the statement: "The greatest
asset thartheKremlin has is the partisan
attempt in the Senate to sabotage the

foreign policy of the United
States."

McCarthy demanded and so did the
Senate subcommittee Investigating his
charges that Mr. Truman let the subcom-
mittee see (he secret and confidential flies
on the people named by McCarthy. Tbe
senator said the files would back up hla
charges.

Mr, Truman refused, as other Presi-
dents before him have refused, to let out
aecret files.

Mr. Trurnan baa told his loyalty review
board (o check over once again some of
the people named by McCarthy, and re-

port back to him It'a possible Mr. Tru-

man will have some statement on this
report when he gets It.

Of The

resumption

ambassadors

the leasing of air basesfrom Spain-- rather
than giving her direct membership In the
pact. It tr said this proposal will be placed
before the meeting of the pact natlonV
foreign ministers In London early next
month.

ALL 12 NATIONS MUST APPROVE BE-fo- re

Spain can be approached in the mat
ter. Chief opposition comes from Britain,
Whose labor government 'objects to tbe
F"? "liffi" onjcolojea.i grounds.

r j?olni Is that. If bases should be
leased from Spain, It would open the door
to full Inclusion of Spain id the western
defense system If she should wish to par-
ticipate.

Believers in democracy abhor dictator-
ships, But It is an interesting note .that
the western world shouldturn thumbs down
on the Madrid government becauseIt is a
dictatorship, while playing ball with other
totalitarian regimes which art tougher, for,.
example, soviet BuMla. ' '

"You Can SeeWhat I'm Trying To Save You From"
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Today And Tomorrow-Walt- er Lippmann

Total Diplomacy In SoutheastAsia Is

Matter Of Applying World Pressure
The defenseof Southeast Asia,

which turns In the first Instance
on Indo-Chln- will soon provide

critical test of whether Secre-
tary Acheson Is able to'develpp
a policy, and of whether ihe Re-
publicans will permit him to do
it. As yet the basic problems
which must be solved have not
yet been described and defined,
at least publicly by Mr. Acheson
and Mr. Jessup.

The basic fact in the situation
Is that the only military forces In
this region are the French ar-
my, and behind them the British
colonial forces in Malaya. The
French army In Indo-Chln- a con-
sists of about 140,000 French reg-
ular troops. Of these some 110-,-
000 to 120,000 are French regu-
lar troops from meiropolltsn
1 ranee, the rest coming from
North Africa and the Foreign
Legion. There are beatdes some
25,000 native troops fighting
with French forces. The hard
core of all these forces are
these French regular officers,
and regular troops.

It Is a measure of the gravity
of this situation that whllft th.
Atlantic powers havevbeen,nuk--

g military plat ih iiajm
ie substanceof Frenchmilitary

power is In Indo-Chln- a. In the
planning for the defense of Wes-
tern Europe, the British and we
are looking to France to raise
the bulk of the ground forces.
Both In Europe and In Asia,
therefore, the Western alliance,
which Is, long on air and sea
power but very short Indeed on
Infantry, Is counting principally
on the French Infantry to bold
the front line.

The French army in Indo-Chl-

holds a part of tbe country
precariously It la Buffering ser-
ious losses and, as respects
French financial resources. It la
maintained at great coat Yet
this army does not have the sup-
port of tbe bulk of the popula-
tion and the Emperor Bao-D-

has oot done much to rally even
tbe antl Communist elements
among the people,

Everyone knows that tbe great
majority of the people of Indo-L'hI- na

are bitterly opposedto the
continuation of French rule, and
that they could be united behind
a goernment only If that gov.,
eminent were clearly and cc-taln- ly

destined to make Indo-Chli- ui

as Independent as Itido-nesl- a,

the Philippines, India. Pale
Man, and Ceylon.

But If Bao-D- or anyone else
were promised lndependence'lt
ll equally certain that tbe French
army could not b Induced' to
continue, the war. The French
officers and troops and the
French assembly may be willing
to fight for the preservation of
French Interests, in this rich col-
ony. They cannot be counted
upon to fight a dangerous, dirty,
inconclusive war which Is to end
in the abandonment of the
French interests in Asia,

A crisis is developing, there--'
fore, like that which caused the
British to Induce us to take-ov-

their responsibilities in Greece,
or even more like that which
caused the British to give up
their mandate id Palestine and
to lay. the burdenupon the Unit-
ed Nations. We must expect the
French"governmenj; to do some--
thing, yery slmHar unless wr
can meet two conditions which
are for us exceedingly difficult

if not impossible to meet. One
condition is that we abandonthe
idea of genuine Independencefor
Indo-Chln- a and subscribe to the
continuation Indefinitely of the
essentialsof French imperial au-
thority. The second condition Is
that we should provide enough
arms and money and on a large
scale and for a long enough time
to keep tha.t army going and to
support the economy of the re-
gion.

Put bluntly but truthfully,
the French army can be counted
on to go on defending Southeast
Asia only If the Congress of the
United States Will pledge Itself
to subsidize heavily In terms
of several hundred million do-
llars a year and for many years
to come a French colonial war
to aubdue not only the Commu-
nists but the nationalists as well.

Falling that, short of that,
what else can be done? Only one
thing. It seems to me, and that
is to turn now to the United Na-
tions, to take the problem there
deUbetately rather than to let it

t

THE HOLY WEEK STORY:

be dumped into the United Na-

tions later on.
For It will be dumped If it la

not taken there. We shall not be
able to reverse our whole posi-

tion In Asia, and to support a
colonial war against national In-

dependence.That would shatter
our prestige In the rest of Asia.
And even If we were willing to
do that, there la no way that this
Congresswould or could promise
enough money and enough mili-
tary aid to enable the French
army to plan a campaign of pa-

cification which would last for
many years.

It Is not easy,however, for ua
to take the problem to the United
Nations until the question of
Chinese representation has been
resolved and the Security-Counc- il

Is once again able to operate.
But if that thorny, at the moment
well-nig- h Insoluble, question
could be resolved, then the foun-
dation of a policy in Southeast
Asia would exist.

They.
. Crucified Him

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBfla'BHLBflBiHBBBBmBBB' Ba7iBfVBisaPB'BBBBH

MbbHbObWSSBbH

. (Fifth of a Holy Wtk Strict)

AND THERtT "WERE alio two other maUfaelorSi led with Him
to be put to death. And whtn they were come to the place, which
It called Calvary, there they cruclfitd Him, and the malefactors,
one on the riant hand and the othtr on the left Then said Jesut
Father, forgive themj for they know not what they do. And they
parted Hit raiment andcast lots, And-th- e people stood beholding.
And the rulers also with thtmdtridtd Him, saying, Me saved
others! ltt Him save Hlmulf, If He be Christ, the cheten ef Goal.
And the soldiers also mocked Him, coming to Him, and offering
Him ylntgar, And laying,,If Thou be the"king ef the Jtws, save

'ThyttlfjAnd a uprscrlptlon-tl- o wtt wrlkttn-av- tr Him in leHtra
of IS'THE KIN-OP-T- H

JEWS. Andone of the mslefacters which wtre hanteel rabael en
Wnf laying, irTrtou be ChrJtt tave Thyself anal" W. BuOtta
othtr rebuktd him, and he tald unto Jtsut, Lard, remember me
whtn Thou comest Into Thy kingdom. And Jetua said vote him,
Vtrlly sty unto thte, Today shalt thou be with Me Ifi' aweeHM,
And it was about the sixth hour, and there wtt'a- - sUrkneta over
all the eirth until the ninth hour. And the sun wtt (rked, antl
the vail of the tempi wai rent In th midst. And sibe'jtaut Had
crltd with a loud voica, Ht ld, Ftthtr, into Thy band t cem-man- d

My Spirit: and having said thus, Ht gave-u-p the gbett. (Con-dent- ed

frem Luke U:H-- ) ,

Around The Rim-T-ht HeraldStaff

Big SpringAlso MayGetGOP
Mayor If It Doesn'tLook Out
Most any. parentswho happen 1o read"

this probably can cite examples of (heir
own, but we are reminded frequently that
children, In their play and other activities,
often behave as grown-up-s do in thtlr
business, especially types associated with
public affairs.

Tha youngster at our house has been
known to all but abandon a certain toy
or trinket, only to covet It aa soon as
another child picks it up. or It becomes
broken or lost.

Grown-up-s apparently are subject to
similar action when It comes to their vot-

ing rights. They may alt passively without
easting nut-wt- y

would be ready to leap to arms If some-
one suggested that the right to ballot be
removed.

Even during a healed election year
there always are a few who will not even
bother to qualify themselves as voters.
Yet they seem to take it for granted that
the opportunity will remain, regardless.

Others will rush down to obtain a poll
tax receipt or an exemption certificate,
but their energy vanishes by the time
they leave the tax collector's office. They
have the satisfaction of knowing that they
can vote in any election that occtrri dur-
ing that year, but they "can't seem to
generate enough Initiative to carry them

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Situation New York Brings
No CheerForTrumanManagers
NEW YORK Democrats here now ex-

pect Governor Dewey to run for
And tbe truth tellers among them

doubt that he can be beaten.
This being so, the Republicans of

course will renominate him; the stage Is
being set now with draft-Dewe- y state-
ments from upstate leaders. There are
many wry faces but you' can't argue with
a sure thing.

Nationally, many Republlcans--lnclud-ln-g

the 'dominant faction In the national
committee will not relish the prospect of
having to do some kind of business in
1952 with a Dewey delegation to the

convention. Nevertheless, it is in
the cards. What isbeing watched for is a
Dewey-EIsenhbw-er contact. These two cit-

izens will hardly dare speak well of one
another; a storm ot political speculation
will arise It they are caught doing so.

The ancient political maxim that you
can't beat something with nothing de-

scribes the plight of New York's Demo-
crats. They have plenty of candidates but
none of proved pulling power except Rep.
Fraklln D. Roosevelt. Jr. and a cool
breeze has' caught that boom.

The congressman Is saying he thinks
he'll wait awhile. Some of his advisers
always hoped he would; others formerly!
eager.to speed him upward, are now
quiet. Tbe latter is reported to Include
leaders of the Liberal party, the balanee-of-powe- r,

Labor Group
which largely financed the Junior Roose

Notebook-H-al Boye

BedeviledOysterCouldCause
M oreTroubleThanAtomicBomb

NEW YORK, Iffl OH. FOR THE LIFE
of an oytterl
' It sound? pretty good to a career-tire- d

rnan doetn't it a serene career there on
the quiet ocean floor, lulled by the waves,
fretted by no mean ambitions, hurting no-

body, and free of all troubles?
That's the kind ot life the oyster would

like to enjoy, too..
He Just wants to be nature'spacifist, a

real isolationist, a true In-

dividualist.
Thev oysternever lias to'eo tdapsychia-

trist to find out why he hates ids parents,
because he never even knows who bis
parentswere. And he doesn't want to.

AT BIRTH HE IS AN INVISIBLE TAD- -

pole. He swims about for a few days,
seeing about as much of thetworld as the
crew of the average submarine on patrol.
Then he settles down to the, sea bottom
and fastens himself to the shell ot an
ancestor.

He Is neither, anemployer nor a laborer.
He owns nothing but a calcium hut, and
he builds it alone out of himself and tbe
sea. ,

He lives In a big bed with thousandsof
otheroysters. He la the perfect, lie doesn't
eat crackers In bedf he''doesn't 'gOMlp,
criUdie,.brag, or argue aboutreUgiW

The woes ot matrimony! not for him.
lie solves the problem of sex by being a
lady oyster one' year, a male the next

All he wants to do is alt there and --

dream and produce other little oysters,
lie sifts his food from the sea, and it

,brings him all he needs! - - -
- WOULDN'T YOU THINK. A, SIMPLE
fellow .like hat, warring eaaebody, asking
Bothlng ot anybody, would live forever in
happiness, safety peace and good health?

Well, kiddles, he doesn't.
Safecrackers of the sea floor little ani-

mal oyster drills bore through his shell to
get at hla iflaatt, Starflth ambuati Man.
Mudworitt waylay Wm, Eve eeoageaten--
tljil lJtalavtBLaMaftMAjul sate jm
aW7 WW aettrtaj ptVWtrtJtVTU nmv WW WW RtJrfMm

Sid you kaew that titty seaparasite are
always Irving' to, hwiaa tferisjh his door-w- ay

ta give tttea kidney treubleT Yea,
kidney trouble,

AM it be escape all thaw neighborhood
tbuga, there k still hi great way
the d, max. Mas wHTgutrd
Mmifroaa ether.fee eaiy 4a fattett the
poor JnuUag bivalve for tai4wt.
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selves Id tha polls when the time cornel
for a decision.

Judging from evidence already Intro-duce- d

this year, there-mu- st be nearly
7000 Upward, county, peopla tn the latter
category. On tbe spur of tbe moment we
have no method for determining tha num-
ber that didn't qualify in the. first place.

We do know that poll taxei and ex-

emptions n the county this year totalled
over 1,000, 'and that school board elec-
tions throughout the county attractedlest
than WOO votert to tha polity -

We an incllnced to wonder wuat the
result would have been If the president
of each school baar4Jia6Lannaunced4hat
trustees would be appointed to fill all
vacancies 'occuring this year, thereby
eliminating the necessity for such elec-
tions. That would be fighting, language,
we imagine.

However, the serious consequencesthat
can result from a passive outlook upon
the right to vote, hsve'been eniphaslxed
with monotonousregularity for yiars-an- d

years.
If we wished to single out a recent

example. In a facetious sort of way, of
course, attention might be directed to a
neighboring town which got itself a Re-

publican mayor via the write-i-n 'method.
WACIL McNAIR. ,

In

velt's campaign for Congress.
It-- appears that the congressman pro-

claimed himself a Democrat a little too
enthusiastically to suit some liberals who
felt tbey htd made a rather substantial
contribution to his success. A more ex-

perienced head, Sen. Herbert H. Lehman,
has been noticeably careful to keep hlm-
telf in good standing In both parties.

Hence speculation about Governor Dew-
ey's opponent Is veering rather rapidly
from one aspirantto another. The current
favorite Is Supreme Court Justice Ferdi-
nand Pecora; next week it will be some-
one else.

Basically the Democrats' trouble Is
that they have relaxed far too comfortably
In their role of the minority party at Al-

bany. Tha same tired iacea are in posi-

tions of leadership and they go through
the same motions year after year. The
result I Jhat thrarty arrives:-a-t elec-
tions without any real issues against Dew-

ey- and no real record against him.
This city's Mayor O'Dwyer, who was

never less popular than today amjdl the
water shortage, Is blamed by some for
hla failure-- - to cooperate with thai local
leadership. It is admitted that he clean-
ed out Tammany Hall and rightly inub

Zbed some bad actors, but It It charged
that he,left the job there and has done
nothing; to nbulld the machine'sstrength.
It is said bitterly that he can get himself
elected but there his interest atops.

This la none of It very happy newa for
President Truman's 1952 managers.

the oyster's dilemma was given me by
Royal Toner, who owns about 700,000bush-

els of systers on a 8,000-acr- e sub-se-a bed.
Toner has been Interrupting oyster

dreams for four decades.,And he feels
it hasn't only been profitable It's been
necessary. He says the oyster la too dan-
gerous a fellow to let alone. t

"They could cause more trouble' than
the atom time bomb," he saldV"Each fe-

male oyster bat about 25 mlufeneggt at
spawning time. Statisticians figure ithat If

all the progency of two oysters ived and
' multiplied for only five generations they'd

make a mass as big aa the earth itself.
And where would we beT" JJ

. l If

Today's Birthday
ROBERT MARpfL CASADESUS,' born
April 7, 1899 in Paris.'S
son pi an actor, con--i
cert planlatl and coraJ
nn.-.-T t. .., LI. J. i)nn,.UV CUAUG uu ur i
bbt in Paris In 131V
and hli "American de--i
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York Philharmonic I

Symphony to 1933, lie I
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100 EXPECTED TO ATTEND

WestTexasC--C ManagersDue
Htere April 13-1-5 ForMeeting

tTurtbAof eonimerceminBM Chamber bt Commerce"16 tiw,L16tf, sldr First Tfesbjrtetlsa
from all of, West Texas will gather
In Big Spring, April 13-1-5 lor an?
nual convention of the Chamber
of Commerce .Manager! associa-
tion, of Weal Texas. ,

Approximate ioo "persons, In-

cluding some 40 --chamber mam-Ber- t,

axe expected to be on hand
for the three-da- y meeting. Regit-tratlonJ.-io

begin aHp.mrTlntrs-da- y

with the opening sessloti of
the convention scheduled for 0 a.
m. Friday.

II, Conner Jones, president of
me uei mo chamber, la to give
the keynote" addrett, "Selling the

HI I Kannrii - Phone11

r
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ANNOUNCING
The New Location

Of

Jessie J. Morgan
InsuranceAgency
At 608 Johnson St

Telephone IMS

Formerly Located at

140W E. Third Street

We Arc ReadyTo
Service& Start
Air Conditioners

.Air Conditioner Pads
Made to Fit Any Unit

Western Insulating
'Company

207 Austin Phono 325

ANNOUNCING ,

New Ownership
-- Of, The

NEWS, lyOVELTr '

SHINE PARLOR
120 Mala

t

Shorty Parker

-- e

f.'- -

AVer waHnsof

WW Wf

'Change tre

CamoUiy lubricate

ii jiMiionn.

Community," More' th,an a'icore of
chamber of commerce' pertonnel
are to appear the program of
the annual meeting.

Vltltlng. delegation! from
area covering all of West Texas
from Fort Worth El Pato krs
Dalhartare be welcomed Big
Spring e4wErogram-cnmmIttee-.t- nr ihe
ot the immediate past president
of the local chamber ot commerce.
Responsewill be. by A, C Bishop,
managerof the Sweetwater'Board
of City Development.

Joe T. Ogden, manager the
Brady chamber and president of
the CCMAWT, will preside all
seaaloni of the convention. He will
also ghjg the president's annual
report well announce.com
mlttee appointment! for the next
year.

Among those appear (he
program are W. E, Cantrell, Dal-

hart chamber of commerce mana-
ger and secretary Ibe CCMAWT;
D. Hodson Lewis, managerof the
southwestern division of the U.S.
chamber commerce; Webb Mad- -
dox, past, president of the Fort
Worth chamber; Mrs. Matt Me--
Call, Lamesa chamber manager;
B1U Collynt, editor ot Midland Re--
oorterTelegram; Pat Mann. Little- -
Held chamber manager; Houston
Crump, Odessa chamber,of commer-

ce-manager; andRoger Wheel
er, manger of Del Rio Chamber.

Also scheduled to address the
CCMAWT delegates are Clifford
Farmer, managerof' the Memphle
chamber,' Henry Teubel, Swisher
Creamery of Tulla; Rev. R. Gage

Mrs, L Harrington
Is NamedPresident

Mrs. ieamon Harrington was
elected president the meeting of
the Parent-Teach-er as--
aoclatlon Council at the Hotel Set
tles Thursday afternoon.

Other offlcera named were Mrs.
Joe 11. Masters and Mrs. Walter
Orajret; Mrs. A.
Ray Russell, secretary, and Mrs.

N. Bakers, treasurer.
Mrs. C. H. DeVaney brought

devotional and Mra. Tom Blrk-hea- d

presided during the meeting.
Unit reports were heard from
TA groups In Coahoma, Forsan,
Garden City, .Midway and Stanton.

LL? lnJlStfeDlatrictXart
bthartna Cofllnj Barmy CoSlns,

nutslor uraret.
Vtrnon Smith,--eu-

damtiti.ci' oinrt nitki w. Biekt,
Bintter rriltt

Mtck Bnsdr to.tfimolUb tmUdlsf tlT
ttunnttlc SIM.

Jot ArooW moTfbulMtaf SOt H..W,
xoa. ssoo. 2L.

Tntt TtDis rtmoati fianaiot
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church ofBig Spring: UAi Chap-
man, Colorado City chamberman-
ager; Adolph Swarti, president of
Dig Spring chamber; Charlea
Gref.n, Kermlt chambermanager;
Delbatt Downing, Midland cham-
ber ot commerce manager: and
John Womble, president Texas
Chamber ot Commerce. Managers
association, from Abilene

ism--

the

ventlon la made up of Chapman,
Mann, Wheeler, and Farmer. On
the Attendance committee are Far.
roerrE. O. Wedgcworth'of Pampa,
Rex Batter ot Amarillo, and J. II.
Greene ot Big Spring.

The visiting delegations will be
guests ot the Big Spring chamber
Thursday nleht In a party at the
Jocal country club. Special pro
m-a- li also being arranged tor
ladles attending the convention.

LETTER TO EDITOR

ScripturesAbout

ResurrectionAre

Listed By Reader
As we come to the time named

Easter Sunday most religious
groups recognize this at the day
Jasusrose from the dead. And most
people recognjre aa a time to buy
and wear new ciotnes. uti us
look Into God's word and bring
to mind some of the creat and

. ...tnirum- -

,u, f r.. itt-AU- . UW Sprla Herald
one else.

Daniel 12:2 AU shall be raised.
Isaiah 26:19 The earth ahall cast
out the dead. Rev. 20:13-1-5 We
find that John wat permitted to
tea everyone brought forth from
all parts of the earth.

I Cor. 15:12-2- Teaches that
lir the dead rise not, Christ is not
risen. Paul declares the resurrec--
tlonrof Christ and the people read
H Cor. 4:14.

In St, John 11:23-2-5 Jesus teach-
es that we shall rise again and
St John 6:40 Jesus' promised to
raise up everyone that bellevelh
on him at the lastday.

JesusChrist was the first fruits
of them that slept, I Cor. 15:20.
Rom. 4:20. Jesus was delivered
for our offenses and raised tor
our, justification and Just at sure
as Jesus died for our sins' was
burled and rose the third day for
our Justification that sure every-
one Is going to rise either to live
with him forever, or be cast .Into
the lake ot fire. Rev. 20:15 Rev,
19:20.

X Cor. 15:52-5-4. The dead shall
be raised incorruptible. This ex-
plains; how our bodies 'are made
fit to live rra the presence.of God
and continue eternally: Paul
explalna this, alao Id Rom. 8:18-2- 3,

?' We. find people In the Apostles
day who, did not believe In the
resurrection. Act iz--3 mer ana
Johnwere,put In prison for preach
ing, throughJesusChrist, the resur
rection of the dead.Acta 17.8, Cer
tain'people encountered pauif can-ed.J?-""

hWer,'a.nda"etter;forta
of atrange 'gods'becausehepreach-
ed,unto themJesusand the resur--
'rectI6n. . ',

We tee from theae'the
was a very lmpbrtant part

of the Apostles doctrine,The gos
pel of 'the Lord Jeaua.:Christ! it.
Incomplete with out' the' Retur--
rectton
: Job tald he would 'tee Tils Re
deemerIn hlafleMi. with1 his own
eyes and not another.-Jo-b 19:25-2-7,

David in Ftaima 17:15 'tald be
.would besatltfledwhen.hajiwaket
With. the llkeseaa of OirlsL I John
3:2 says we shall be: like film
ueiti. Ana jeeui teus us wnat
kind of body He f Jesus)wat ralaed
witlrin Luke24:39; -

I dealre that each of you abould
read all theo acrlptwes and let
God.apak. It will indeed be glor- -
khm' wnen lae creatwe than be
delivered ; from boBdaga Into the
glottH, liberty of, the .childreafbf
Ged-th-e wult wb believe --la
Jetut. ' ,.',"

Lie Cole
1199AutIa.
Wg Sprteg, Texas

Torti Fmii $17!
An i"1!u!m. n....w vmtii i viiuiae i

Jtrfa Vega Torrei ayba police
said,was Involved 1 a'wraekbere
Thursday .Bight, evtered plea ot
guilty la Ceanty eewi Ma memlng
and waa fiaed 17J ad eeata by
Judge Jobflay DtbreM. '

T.orrea rdrivng MeeaM was also
suapeaJed-fe-r ata meftfta; as pre--

1 I" in nmmmmmmmmmmm
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Soft Side Pleats
For Spring ancrnoons-and-o- a

frock featuring a fan ol rippling
tide plea'a --graceful In repose and
when Vo'u walk! TJb shoulder yoke
xcatmetit Is smartly duplicated at
the hlpline.

No. 28K3 is cut in sls 12. 14, 16,

18, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42 and 44. Size 18

4 yds. 39 In.

Send 25 cents for pattern with
name, addicts, iMe rumler and
size. Address PAVU'PN BU--

wonacnui ,a
42 Old Che'seaStation. New York
II, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill rrders Im
mediately lor special handlingof

order via first class mall include
an extra 3 cents per pattirn.

Every home sewer should have
the Spring JfltO Fastlon Book, Just
off the pmi It shows a wide va
riety of the season- popular fash-
ions; designs for ail the family-ti- ny

tots, little girls, firowlng gjrls,
Juniors and misses mature and
larger-l- e women. It's the most
complete collection you'll find in
any pattern book. Per copy price
ts 25 cents.

StampsAll Star
Tickets Issued

At ABC Club Meet
Tickets were Issued for the April

27th performance of the Stamps
Ail Star Quartet .when the Ameri-
canBusiness clubmet Friday noon
In the Settles hotel. Proceeds from
the performance will go to the
National Spastic fund. American
Business clubs throughout the na-

tion have been asked to sponsor
some moneyiralslng, project for the
spastic tuna aunng ue wees oi
April 23 to 30.

Mr. Clyde E.-- Thomss Jr., re-
viewed the book. "Ilelo Them To
HeIpThemselves".as--a part of the,
dub" program. .The book deals with
spastica.

Bill French discussedplans for
the proposedHoward CountyJunior
college plant.. ,

R. E. McKlnney was In charge
of the.program.

'Announcement was made con-

cerning 'a breakfast to be held at
7 a. m. Friday, April 28, at which
time the' national ABC president
Will pay an official ylalt,

0. Ai Tonn wat introduced asthe
new tail twister. lie succeedsKen
Sawyer, who hat moved to Louisi
ana..-,.- - , .

Ted PhilllDS gave reporton Use
relays sponsored by the club last
weektad.Jl;wa,.gjyefl'.s)iismg
vole of thanks, r .r ,

Club members .voted towin tne
Chamber o( commerce,

' - ''
Attend funeral- -

'.Mr, aad Mrs, J. Adams and
Mrand Mrs. F. C. Adams;bae
returned from Dallas where' they
attended the funeral t Mrv.J. A.
Adams brother,, W, 'WV Braddy,
Braddy, 57, acddefttallyihot him
self while, cleaning bis pistol, ills
wlfeVMfjrur W.'Braddy, survives
hlra.
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Colorado Cily

Merit Svstem

ExamsSlated
COLORADO CITY, April The

merit system of Coloraco City an
nounced Wednesday open, compe-
titive examinations for prospective
new city employes. Jack Tallcnt,
city manager, made the announce
ment.

Positions, which must be for
mally applied for by Saturday,
April 15, Include those of police
patrolmen, city inspactor, swim-
ming pool manager, and life- - guard
tor the elty. swimming pool at
Ruddle Park.

Announcementa ot the examina-
tions Included a list of duties to
be performed, promotional oppor
tunities, tenure, and qualifications
necessary. Initial applications and
requests for Information are to
be made to the Personnel Direc-
tor. City Hall. Colorado City.

Police patrolmen will receive,
when employed, salaries ranging
from $185 per month to $225. Ap-

plicants must be between the ages
at 21 and 30, weigh between 160

and 210, graduates of high school.
The position of city Inspector

of building and other structures
for safety, fire safety, health, ton-
ing, electrical, plumbing and oth-

er ordinances) will qualify fur sal
aries of $200 per month through
$240. That appointment Is to be
made May 1.

The swimming pool manager will
receive a' salary of $200 per month.

For a week the seasonal
lifeguard will receive a salary of
$100 per month and a salary of
$50 per week whenon duty.

If examination scores are equal,
the city hall's announcement de-

clared, "preference will be given
to local residents."

10 New Members

Added To C--C In

Membership Drive
Reports from preliminary work-er- a

in the chamberof commerce
membership drive showed the ad
dition of 10 new members to the
organization's rolls this morning,
Cecil D. McDonald, membership
committee chairman, said.

The drive, scheduled to get un-

derway In full swing today, has
a goal of contacting every er

business . in Big Spring,
the membership chairman Indicat
ed. Approximately 20 committee
men are assisting In making ine
contacts.

The membership campaign
comes a a climax to the adoption
of an energetic work program by
the chamber for 1950, McDonald
declared. Increased membership
and an cnlareed budsct are nec
essary to carry out the five-poi-

program.
The five malor oroiecta calling

for chamber expansion are water,
housing, office and businessspace,
highway and road Improvement,
and Industrial development

New members signed up as the
drive startedwere Dr. L. B. An

drew. VA hospital superintendent
Tex Liquor store:Wclner Oil com- -

nanv: G. R. Simmons, duiuude
contractor: J&H Drug store! Doug
lassCoffee shop; Jim sack; uerme
Coughlln, and Dr. Area utrson.

THE WEATHER
m monnin Attn 'VlCTMnT! Tlrtlf
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Mexican Foods

Steaks i
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Dr. Frank L Dtrsty
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Power Of Resurrection
HasLastedDown Ages
By NBWMAN CAMPBELL

Scripture I Corinthians 1S

Luke 24:1-1-

This spring when we celebrate
the niscn Lord, the birds will be
singing, the flowcm will be hear
ing bloom and thewhole earthwill
be renewed,after the long winter:

We tako these natural events
for granted, but ncverthclest we

are glad and our hearts sing at
the coming ot the fruitful teaton.
AU over the world people will feel
the same lift to their spirits, and
they will give thanks, and hall the
Klsen Saviour In their churches
anil homes, and In the great

"Christ has risen," they will say;
"we too will rise." In soome coun-

tries it is the custom to greet each
other with the phrase,"He is rli- -

In," o which tho friend responds,
"I" U risen indeed!"

Now we retell the great, sweet
m y ol the first Easter Da) To
'he garden of Joseph of Arlma- -

thaea, where the tomb of Christ
was located, the woman who had
been friends of Jesus and Ills
Apostles went on the first day of
the week to anoint His body with
spices, which they had prepared,
as was the custom.

"And they four! the stone roll-
ed away from tho sepulchre. And
they entered In, and found not tho
body of the Lord Jesus,"

Perplexed, they turned about,
and saw two men who stood by
them In shining garments, who
said to them: "Why seek ye the
living among the dead?" -

Frightened, the women prostrat--
id themselves before the two shin
ing beings, and the men .spoke
anatn: "He la not here, but la ris
en: rememberhow He spake unto
you when Ho was yet In Galilee
saying, The Son ot Man must be
delivered into the handa of sinful
men, and be crucified, and the
third day rise again?"

Then they remembered H I s
words. All the apostles had heard
Hlra aay this, but none had be-

lieved.
Hastily the women went away

and told all this to the 11 remain-
ing apostles, and to all the rest
But these people who had heard
Chrlrt's words and lived so close
to Him still did not believe this
thing they were being told. '.'Idle
tales," they thought them.

However, Peter rose up and ran
to the sepulchre. He stoopeddown,
saw the linen clothes laid by, them--
oelves, and be went away, "won--
drring in himself at that which
was come to pass."

Christ is risen from the deadl In
spite of the"terror that holds, ao
many In Its grip In these days of
discords, wars and rumors of
wars, we can pause and rest ,oa
this: that Christ rose from the
dead, and so may we too If we
believe In Him,

A !

In chapter 15 ot Paul's longest
letter written to the Corinthians,
he affirms Christ's resurrection.

"For I delivered unto you first
cf all that which I also received,
how that Christ died for pur slni
according to the scriptures: nd
that He wat burled, and that 1U
rose again the third day according
to the scriptures: And that He was
teenotCephati than of the twelvei
After that fie wat seen of above
500 brethrenat once; ot whom the
greaterpart remain Into thjs pres-
ent, but tome are fallen asleep."

Some of the younger disciples
were still alive and had teen the
risen Lord, Paul says although we
do not know just where or how
this appearance to 500 occurred.

' And last ot all He was seen ol
me," Paul wrote That was when
Irsus appeared to Paul when he
was journeying to Damascus to
persecuteand take back bound to
JerusalemChristians In that city

'It in this life only we have
hope In Christ, we are of all men
most miserable," Paul wrote.
'But now is Christ risen from the 4

dead, and become the first fruits
ot them that slept. For alnce by
man came death, by man came
also the resurrection of the dead.
For aa In Adam all die, even to

Chiropractic II For I
HEALTH

I HE'S COMING SOON I
nay itiTum.H
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state Nsfi Bank Bids.
Phone Ml

St Augustine Grass
25c Per Block .

Olsdlolss, Petunias, Eltphsnt
ears,csnnst, Spider Lilies

BEDDINO PLANTS
Verbens, Carnations, 'Swsit

Williams
Tomatoes - Pepptrt

Hot Caps

EasonAcresNurstry

'Iff

ijti,

In Christ shall all be made alive."
MEMORY VERSE

"Thanks be to Ood, Who glveth
us tht victory through 'out Lord
Jeiui Christ." I Corlnthalns

I .x
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ANYBODY
CAN FRY THIS

CHICKEN
Arid anybody-- cart eat It, tool

Jutt follow Mrs. Cheuher't
personal recipe on the bos

nd you'll have fried ehtclan

that It always tender-crli-p

and golden-brow-

Remember, Ihste chlcltnt
were railed and fed to be
plump, tender, anddelicious.

Mora ihan (hat, they're cut-u-p

and frojen-fret- All you

Jd Irfrf hlrn. NoTnUM. Nft

wait.

KgMilMlill.H
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Brand New Easter
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LADY'S 17-- J WATCH

Yrilow roUdoM Dialed
matching gold hand,niinnrnli and
band, Aaalrmanr aifetd.

4t

mm

$14261

MOISTURE RESISTANT

Baylor rsporttman" with thoek-n-sUte-

l7Jwl BOTmal tnwlnwii

A tlf.llU et n M.M.a. a.M

rVwVvvfvCM

YOUR GREATEST YEAR TO SAVE!

',
n We

"tow,,,.: r"or. lei-"- l taA... .

PAIR
EiguldUlf cored Wvddng Fair In
Itutrout UK gold Mt with iparkllag
round-cu-i diamond, Axairmarr
prietdl
JUi WiUr tacn $28

'

vUr

Man's RING
Hary I OX yUow gold mounting
Ml with diamond framed
la whit gold, AnothM Aaalmiav
ftwdoll

;926H

i- -f

Vr

DIAMOND
Mas' ueattlr dttlgntd Initial rtag

OK whit and ydlow gold.
Ml onyx. EnwdaUrpricvd,

KOWI

JOC Wl!y 91429

LG L--

76

You'll feet like celebratingwhen you fee the sayings . . . unbelievablesavings w
the largest,most xcitif.grselectis ofjewelry In theentirecountry. NEVEOefere
have our buyers designeddone so much to bring you really fine jewelry for so

litfle. Many Items have beenEspecially designed manufactured and priced just
for this event. You'll find exquisite diamond rings . . . famous watches . . .

silver holloware and flatware1 by the country's silversmiths . appliances

of all kinds . everything, taggedat the lowest prices to be found anywhere.

Don't this exceptional opportunity . . Shop Zale's AUY while the stocks
arentiirIefe.SAVEaruriifrbur-26trAnn1versary-r

MAN'S DIAMOND
Rich. natcuHa styling Uatwtog
laig diamond iraswdla white gold,
UK yrilow geld teotwaag. Birthday
Special.

suo 97

. DIAMOND HAMILTON
14 BrtUtaat at la pt-- "

dou 14K wUta gold, tote.dtfpwd
oe,'tUyaaabl 'nor.

BRIDE & GROOM SET
Fashion! gtecsOng 14X whll

yrilow gold, bodd dg . . .
pztect lot doubt ilag
Mcd lot out 26th Birthday.

too wur 93

Hifj

MAN'S BULOYA

Popular Bulora fat smart.
goldHnlihtd ce. Large, o7--

nod (Mel Ua&M baad.

1

iQ teaaa e -

, n

CLUSTER
BraathtaUagdtanttring UX gold,
Thn tag cantor diamond
roundtd diamond, tvf
NOW and Bar
Easy Tra 999

BAYLOR'
DatntUr fahtond 1 yaH1 eold-fill- d

with aMtehugboadand
rabod, osgUd lew
AnuTfnoir pricl
SlOWtOfr ,

-- ".- 1.
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cur.
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LADY'S
DIAMOND ONYX

fjery whit diamond, framed
in gleaming white gold wad
mountedoo onyx bockgiouad,
DatatUy carved MX yellow
gold mounting. Spado AnaV
'V&nary pried.

LADY'S
.ELGIN DELUXE
Salary, yellow gold-tille-

com el popular detlga,
Dependable Elgin 17-!-

maveme&i with . famou
DaraPower Kotsepdag;

--,

LICTRIC "fOMJr TOASTER
.f j. . .

!Jw sWWm

i- - f Btr mmiy aa.
ar--""

u t

S DIAMONDS,
1 CARAT

Perfectly matched diamond
totaling en lull carat set la
graceful, lUhloll try led mount-la-

el HX whit or yellow
gold.' As outitandlng btrlb-do-

totf?
CiWgeW 9226

&dWs au .. a

e '

1AYLO
Mas' handlow 10K yel-
low gold-tilled- , coee wlrb
matching llak. bend.
Roleed. eryetoj
dad dependable Baylor
movement. SAVE' dwrtef

t Xolra ath aatvafiary'.

Iffjfe Watty $473 SIM Weety
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efpf WenJT

,.fel'--J ttr.fcCmn CW-f-D 9WU
JfTWHpepfwOif- -
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rass
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D npfZ1itot
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eviy

ttfe

A

WW

NO MONEY
DOWN

mwsrr:a

fOiDfAMONDHAMILTOfl
a. Stunning UK white gold. Zale dedgnedcaee. eel with

'10 brilliant, carefully matched diamond. f156movement ...m.............
fJT3-DIAMON-

D BAYLOR
b, Man" illewel wateh. yellow

' matching gold-tille- d Ereltler ipg
el with 3 iparkUog diamond." "

I1 Aa AnnWereary Voluet ,.. 7re
IULOVA

i

.C ComU esguUHeiy ereJtedto lueteou UX and
, eel 12 'lovely, feue&eul IT fOCeB
Jewel . AaniverenvItatuM,., flw
t r " Bj ttU'i

.. pUMom, initial ohvonYx ; ., . --
1 ; r -

adMMtoM AU tew Km UriMar f ff CCS f1CIUO
Bl.amwwedlmfm'miy --4 tft wttto ft., WC reWg - Cafw'l T,

f

I
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(. Te M I
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r

et

gold-fille- com with
ulon bead. Dial I

;

white gold
wUb diamond.

. Mth t,.,Cum

mWflrHki
wm

EATEST

Never before on event like this . . . tremendoussavings on the largest, most beau
tiful collections of fine jewelry buyers desianershave
hard at work for monthsi bring iyou the world's finest jewelry for the lowest prices
in history. A great many items have been especially designedand priced just for
this event. You'll find sparkling, newly designeddiamond rings . . . watchesby the
world's most famous makers . . . lustrous sterling silver holfoware and flatware by
the nation's leading silversmiths . . . fine china . . . home appliances of all kinds
. . . and best .of all. . . . taggedet the country's lowestprices.Here is an oppor-
tunity you can't AFFORD to miss . , . SHOP Zalo's, EARLY while selections are
still complete . . . SAVE during our 26th Anniversary.

MAN'S DIAMOND

Craltd la bold meecullae
llnti to eult a man' tpile pad
Annlvereary priced. Ldrge
Nothing diamond b W la
whit yold. mounting to )tX
yellow gold.

IJJO WnUjt $7

.

"

MAN'S U WATCH

Detlgned eepedally tor
out 21th birthday. Yellow
gold . tilled com with
matching Speidel '"Cor-a-t

Bom. more-mea- t.

s& WmUt f 144M

in
to

27 DIAMONDS

Daullng clueter el diamond!
Ml In while flold panel with
UK yellow gold band. d

nounungderigaglre
added brUllaace. Mth Mfth.
day Spedal.'

tlSO Weety HW.

tKWm. ROGERS

BAYLOR L
X SparUIag diamond (

la daintily laihloned
gold-tille- caee, 17.

JewelBaylor mevemeM .
Alrfory priced.

it w$w $2f.7S, .;

CADENCE flLVERFUTE PATTERN
By INTERNATIONAL SILVER CO. '

Here U U . . flagged ot a sew tew prtee (or ow S4
AnsjTereary CetebreSa . .. the perteel gU tor aay borne,
Included ore S HeBow Kaadte Xalveay S forki, IS

e.Seua Spoon. B, Satedfotk. 'i Iced Tea. 4
Table gpooa.I Butter KnUe., Bagar tbeli I Berry Bfooa,
I Poevr Server, I Jlly. Server, CeM Meal rprb. Tarnleh.
ptoot abeet laotuded. ., '

:oo

KvWUkiY

EAY
TERMS
kqmmttr
NO CAMYIHG CHAKi

A

try. Zale and been

2.DIAM0ND

yel-

low

SAV

DIAMOND MASONIC

Intricately carved Kaeonle
emblem ling. Diamond U eel
la white goldemblem,authea.
coolly lathiooedmounting l
U I OX yellow gold. Buy now
and SAVE!

;H4VtnUt

IULOYA

Sea mte Hat Bitteva dai
teg ZaJf' Sew

earvet
TiSml atammmmalmm4m laL.WW ViiBml pmwwBmmjfBmymm; . aiatw

fabajaabl flmataUleammt.BJI emTVfJmvWIi

7 flt.Tf

i

.DIAMOND DUO,
'

A eaeeabteto"im"
the heartei'cny bade,rtea
jouaKut dtemoafiart tet bk
UK whHaer yellow got 4

frteed tor mil AV
alvenarf T ,"; .

"
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'

ftt iio witty

MAN'S

MrthdV
SmatUy getaMWed

eVaebV

wedding

mounang.

. $7i--
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X

.iOHGINB's'
'

Womaa'a eMatftfyllr
oted Uagtoea tf aaemW
Aaalrewary br - -- - E.'t

:l(f(ittmMef yMWjBT yWwWfB .

aaie mevemMt '

'lWMaly $71t 0
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SpecialServicesIn Local Churches
To CommemorateThe Resurrection

Church frtmtwrl thrnuutroul the
rommunlty will Jolt In praise of
(h ResurrectedSfivior during iun-rl- c

church services at tho Amphi-
theatre at the City park Eaitcr
Kundnj mornlnu at B.J5 o'clock

The service will be under the
auspfcr of the Ills Spring Pastor's
Association The Ilcv Aisle II
Carlctnn pastor ot the Flrsl Meth-

odist chirrch will bring the Batter
message

Hilly IturlJ, educational director
of the En-- t KoiltthDapllH church,
will direct the musical program
Mechanical rnmlc will be played
prior to i he sermon hour. Mra.
Nell Frailer will direct her all-gi- rl

ensemble In the preicntatlon
of the selection. "All In An April
Evening " by Dalck, with musical
arrangement ,hy Howorth. Mr
Champ Rainwater will serve aa
accompanist A male quartet com-poae-d

o( Homer Ward J O Ha

WELCOME TO

FIRST ASSEMBLY

OP GOD

8. R Di4fts tVnnihlp 11:00

sum nnd 7:lfi p.m.

IV. 4tb and Lancaster

Minister

good, and Billy
nudd will ling, "Were You There,"
by Ilalbaugh.

The Call To Worahlp will feature
trumpet aolo. Love, paitor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible School 9:45 A. M.

Mbrnlng Srrvlwt 10:50 A. M.

"God's GuaranteeOf Trc Resurrection,"

EveningService 7:80 PJW,

"Burled With Chriit, liaised With Christ,"

Christian Youth Fellowship . . 6:30 P. M.

"EVERYONE WELCOME
LLOYD THOMPSON Pastor

gsun

"WmWtaWWWmaW naaHHHlllH

fc IbBbiiK 4 'MfdaK!l!alaiB

Herbert love

j- - , 4iiiaiiiiiiti.

4 R

a C II

H

of tho Aucmbly of God church,
will give (he Invocation Approprl
ate scripture paaiagci will be
read by the Rev T. M. Harrell,
pastor of the Norlhslde Daptlal
U...U Tha Dakar fll 1 1 t"1 U V

pallor ot the Wesjcy Methodist'
, .i-- in n U .mhmIm.,

Cnurcn, will Ulll'l me i,iuti
prayerand the Hcv. Warren Stowe,
pattor of tha Airport Daptlat
church, will pronouncethe benedic-
tion. The Iiev Lewis Patterson,
paitor of the Church of the Naia
rerte- - will preside during the en-

tire program

The Rev Bob Pruatt of Houston
will conduct revival services at the
Assembly of God Church beginning
April 11 and continuing through
April 23. The Ilev Pruett la a
graduate of the Soulhwtitern Bible
Institute in Waaahachle. An evan-gella- t.

be haa held revlvala in y.

Wichita Falla and Fort
Worth

Eaaterservices at the Aasembly
of God church will be under the
direction of the Rev. C. n. Love,
pastor. During the morning serv-

ice, the nev. Lov will ipejk on
"The Itesurrectlon Morning." Fol-

lowing the service, an Easteregg
hunt will be held for the young
people." The nev. Love will bring
an evangelistic aervlce In the eve--

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E. 4XII. AT
BENTON

Bible School
10 A. M.

Morning Services
11 A. M.

Evening .Services
7:30 P. M.

Mid-Wee- k Services
Wednesday, 7:80 P.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Radio Program KTXC
9:05 9:20 Monday

Wadntsday

mw i jsWkiiii r

rw- - j ' - iBBBBBh"- - t
CKk ft kriMaWaikaSBBBBBBBBBBri!

BJ2J4 MBBBBBBBBBf
BBBBBJBflHflBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBj

'BiBgRaaPa9faPa9faPa9faPa9faPa9faPa9faPa9fa"

aTaiTaiTaiTaV 4.aTaiTaiTaiTaiTaiTaiTaiTaiTaiT

Significance Of the Resurrection," Luke 20 35-3-8

Baptismal services following termon
A religious moving picture will ba projected at 4 o'clock. Public
Is Invited
A brief messagewill be brought by the paator, followed by
the presentation of special Easter music by the churchcholr

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning servjee broadcast over KTXC.

, tmw i Y,
affiEJ8i?&2Eum m

4E5SBISN31&&2Z&

rjrnff ittKar5 3;ifi Fu ..i
mSSSBIJJJIte:...yVL.!

'Come Let Us Reason Together"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

WorshjnT1T, 9 a,,
Bible Classes ,.. 10 AM.
Worship n;00 AM.
Evening , , 7:oq pjj,

LLOYD CONNEL,JNISTER

Church Of Christ
;401 MAIN

PM&x' eYhi m.

TaHHIIIHL 'sw t

- itm T " m

IHVA-'a- H
HUHflr.1

THE REV. BOB PRUETT

nlng In preparation for the coming
revival.

The Rev Haley Messerof Tulsa,
Okla baa been engaged to conduct
the evangelistic campaign to be
held by the Church of the Naxa-ren-e

from April 12 until April 23,
according to the Rev. Lewis Pat
terson, pastor of the local con
gregation

The Rev. Messer haa made an
outstanding record as paator In
California, Tcxaa and Oklahoma
The last five of his 20 years In
the ministry of the Church ot the
Narrene have been devoted ex

THE REV. HALEY MEbStvR

cluslvcly to the field ot evange
lism. The Rev. Messer has de-

veloped an unusual talent In mem-

orizing extensive portions of the
Scripture.

During Eaater church services
Sunday, the Rev. Lewis Patter-to- n

'will be heard on the aubject,
Thit T1iirrrrtlnn" Sunday school

li W 10 o"clock. The Young Peo
ple a service wiu be neja at cia
o'clock, at which tlnte, "The Res-

urrection Story," will be told It
la presented on the radio program,
"The Greatest Story Ever Told."
The Rev. Pattersonwill apeak on
"Relieving Without Seeing,'" dur-
ing the evening worship hour.

pif tn. fjt the it Thomas!
Catholic church win oe uem 'tast-
er Sunday at 6:45 a.m. High mast,
followed by the benediction will
be held at 9 o'clock The morning
sermon will be, brojght by the
pastor, the Rev. Theo Francis,
OMI.

Mrs. Leslie E Grew will direct
the choir In the ipclal musical
service Sunday morning. Mr.
Omar Pitman, Sr will serve as
organist. Omar Pitman, Jr. will

be featured as the violinist. Solo-

ists, during the program will in-

clude Mia. Harold G Talbot, Mrs.
Praniii W. Griese Joyce Howard,
Arnrld Marshall, Munson Comp-to-n

and William J Sneed. Chorls-lr- s

will be Mra. Clayton DuPont,
Mra L. D Jenkins. Mrs. Kaye
Williams. Mra. J Ea Settles. Zu-du-ra

Peterson. Ruth O'Connor,
Louise Sheeler, Joyce Reagan,
Dave Watt Mrs B Huchton,Louise
Sheeler and Patsy Rlvard.

Altar boys will Include Paul
Jenkins, Jerry Choate,George Mc
Gann, Bobby McNallen, Tommy
McNallen and Bruce Moore. Those
acting as ushers will be George A.

McGann. G U McNallen J Ed
Settles, JamesReldy, Joseph Boa-r- il

MtA B Huchton
At the Sacred Heart tLalln-America-

Catholic church, ttrst
mass will be at 8 50 ..a.m Jlln
m.t. will be held at 10 30 o'clock.
followed by the benediction The
Hev. Paul E Halley OMI. will

bring the sermon, Sister Mary
Gertrude will serve as organist
and director of the musical pro-

gram. The Scred Heart Church
choir will presentthe special mu--

ale.

rh. Oi.il.no. nr tha Cross."
a wired drama,will be presented
under the direction of Mra. E. K.

Cornell at the sunrise services at
the apostolic Faith church Sunday
morning V o'clock The Rev
E. K. ComU""Piw. will bring
bolh' service, 6f the day at the
rhUttltlwaieVLat NW Tenth and
Lancaster. A special dedication
(or the children will be held during
the morning. Sunday school U at
10 a.m. and Youth Service at i30

o'clock. A basket lunch will be
served at noon.

"Easter And Ita Meaning," will
serve as the sermon topic to be
dfscuised by the Rev, John E. Ko-
lar at the meeting of tha Mala

Sea SERVICES, Pg, It clfJ
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Therewere hundreds of treesalong the BethanyRoad. But
no one noticed them. Peoplewere hasteningover those lastfew
miles, bound for Jerusalemto celebratethe feast.

Then the King passedbyl A gentle Galilean with kind
sorrowful eyes .riding to His coronation. - - -

People cheered andshoutedHosanna.Some laid their-cloa-
ks

on the dusty roadway. And thent someonediscovered'the trees
. . . beautiful --palms that had stood unnoticed. Their graceful
branchesbecamethe carpetof the King! f

And when men soughta namefor thattriumphalSundaythey
named it for the palms. It is a day for discovering the spiritual
beautyGod
Our King.
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EdnaAndersonBecomesTheBride
Of A E. SmithOn ThursdayNight

i --4

Edna Anderson became th
bride of';A,,Ki smith In aTdoube
ring .ceremony performed 4a: the
Flret Baptist churchThursday eve-
ning. --Tb4 BevV-Jam-ss Sharks',
pastoratIke East Fourth Baptist
church Officiated at the vows
were takes) before a background
of baskets .filled roth pink snap-
dragons. P&k candles lighted the
acene. .J

The bdeu the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. W. I. 'Anderson of Big
Knrlno. SraUh--Ja the son of
Mr. and, Mrs.' Alvia L. Smith of

For her" Wedding, the bride wore
dress of white trimmed with

pink and white flowers. Heraccet--

ChMFer Received
By Eagle Auxiliary

One hundred seventeen charter
members - were reported when-- an
Auxiliary id the Fraternal Order
of Eagles, Area 2937 was institut-
edThursday tight In the FOE halL
Eighty-fou-r of the group were
preientforHho receiving of the of'
flclal charter. Other activities in-

cluded the election and installation
of oftlcerst IUtualliUo services
for the events were conducted by
Eagle Officers aa the nearest

auxiliary unit la at Corpus
Chrlstl.

Local Esgle officers are past
president, Roy Bell, president, I
L. Miller, Vice president, Bill Coch- -

Mrs--. Richard Grimes
Is. NamedJHonoree

Mrs. Richard Grimes was hon-

ored at a pink and blue shower
given in the home of Mrs. M. W.
Hupp, 21W 'Johnson. Mrs. Bobby
Honoer and" Mrs.' Ben Jernlgan
assisted Mru Hupp .with .the,host;
ess duues.i s

Mrs. V.lCr-Barbe-r and' Mrs. R.
I. FlndleyTpreslded at the refresh-
ment table."?

Those,registering were Mrs. J.
E. Freeman,1. Mrs. H. D. Bruton,
Mrs. C, R.v Bruton, Mrs. Robert
Adklns, MrsD. W Art kins'... Mrs.
Relerce Jones, Mrs. 0. B. War--
ren, Mrs. Lois Johnson, Betty Lou
and Heta-Jone- Mrs, JamesAbbe,
Mrs. Alien Sundy, Mrs. Mackf Sun-d- y,

Mrs. O, N. Lancaster, Mrs.
Neal Bryant Mrs. Dot Vinson,
Mrs. J. O. Vinson, Mrs. Leroy
Flndley, Mrs, Elgin Jones, Mrs.
John E, Brown, Mrs. George
Grimes, Mrs. Jean Stevens, Mrs.
John Oaughtery, Mrs. Bill Wash-ingto- n,

Mrs. Roy M. Spivey and
Mrs. Royj' Dunagan.

Con R.; Reaves, sophomore arch
itecture studentatTexai a and M
fcollege,''iCbllege Station, arrived
there Friday morning to spend the
r Easterholidays in the" homo of his
parents,"Mr. and Mrs.- - H, Reaves.

' "

p, aaaaaaaaaaaaaaapjsaawBPea.

V Cor. Main I. Tsnth Sts. I
Rev. John E. Kolar t"

-- Pastor, . , ,1

SUNDAY
"Christian Brotherhood"

Radio ProgramBSI 830 A.M.'
Church School 9:45 A. M.
Morning Worship A.M.
youth, fellowship 6:B P.M.
Evening Worship, 70 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME
WEDNESDAY

Evening Worship 7:48 P.M.
'

"" - -- Bsa

series were pink, she carried an
arrangementel pink rosea arrang-
ed e her-purs-

.

For aemettsi old, she1 carried a
watte lace htadketehlef'g4vw to
her by her grandmotherA Mrs. J.
C. Anderson. Something Bew was
her wedding ensemble,.For some-
thing borrowed.,she wore pearls
belonging to her mother, Mrs. W.
I,,. Anderson. Bornthng blue .was
a pair of satin garters. She wore
a penny in her shoe. ,

Attending the bride waa Anita
Cate, who, wore an aqua dress
with beige accessories. --lUr or--

saee waa Talisman roses,
Lawson Smith, brother of the

groom, was best man

Is

ran. chaplain, W. R. Yaies, cob
doctor, Dwlght Dlllard and door
man, a Mr. Brown

The. welcoming address and
oath of office were given by Lee
Cross of San Antonio, state di-
rector of Eagles.

OHicera elected were past mad
am president,Mrs. Carl Madison,
president,. .Mrs. . Rosa-Abc-- raa thy,
vice president; Mrs. Dean Cur--
lee, secretary; Mrs. L. L. Miller,
conductor, Mrs. Allen Rutherford,
chaplain, Mrs. Addle1 Reld, ,treas'
urer, Mrs. Dick Eldest trustees,
Mrs. D. E. Weatherly," Mrs, Riiby
Bluings, Mrs. Edna Fitzgerald,,in-

side ; guard, MrsBobbl.BalIey,
outside guard, Mrs. Jackie Jerrln-ga-n.

Guests from Midland, invited
the local chapter to attend their
institution set for April 18.

A chicken barbecue waa served
to members and,guests.

EasterEgg Hunts
Are Held Thursday

Children of the FarmPre-Scho-ol

were entertainedwith' Easteregg
bunts Thursday. Hunts were-- held
separatelyfor morning. and after
noon classes. adou &t couoren
participated in each group'.

The Little Rabbit Who Wanted
to Be Aa Easter Bunny" was the
title of- - a playlet which was pre.
sentea preceding ine morning
hunt.

Characters Included Jeanette
Martin as the rabbit; EasterFairy.
Martha Alice Hardy; mother bird,
Kathy Johnson;Brown Bee, Judy
Jones; Mouse, Katie Bess Mor-

gan; and oak' trees, Joe McNara-ar- a,

Curtis Beaird and Richard
Gardner.

An Interpretive dance game,
fOh nappy EasierDay" was'pre-sente-d

by members of the after-
noon class preceding thejr hunt

MrsSeroyEindley -

Is Club Hostess
Mnl Leroy Flndley was hostess

when, tho Eager Beavers met in
her home for an afternoon of
hand work.
"Mrs. lUchard Grimes,- - 2410 Scur-
ry; was named next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
I'thTfollowing; Mrs; Bobby' Hooper,
Mrs. B. I. Flndley. Mrs. D.D,

H, A Bruton. Mrs. W.:O..Washlng- -
ton,; Mrs. F. ana, Mrf
Denver Yates. --..""'
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Toka Williams lighted the can
dles. She wore rose dress;with
navy" accessories. "

Ron..Anderson..brother of the
bride, served" as taher.
. Mrs, w. I. Anderson, the bride's
mother, was attired. in a belee
suit with beige and brown acces
sories.She wore a corsage of pink
carnations.

The groom's mother, Mrs. Alvln
Smith, wore a grey and blue print
silk dress with blue accessories,
Her corsage was of white carna
tlons.
' Mn.KeitrW1U.pTVed'l "Med-
ley of love songs preceding the
ceremony. She also accompanied
Mrs. Billy Rudd, who sang
Through The Years" and "Be

cause."
A reception was held at the

church Immediately following the
wedding. Juanltaand Joyce Sewell
served refreshments.

For the wedding trip to the Big
Bend National Park, .Mrs. Smith
chose a navy blue suit with navy
and white accessories.

The couple will be at ,home In
Lubbock.

The bride Is a graduateof For
saa High school and is a senior
at" Texas Technological college.
Lubbock. She Is a former teacher
in the Spur public schools.

Smith is a graduate of Peacock
nigh school and is also attending
Texas Tech.

Visits - Visitors
Are Reported
In CoahomaArea .

COAHOMA, April 7Spl)-M- rs.

"HaySwlnlf visited Th Colorado
City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Burce Llndsey and
children, Bobby and Ronny, are
visiting his mother in Troup.

Mr. and Mrs. 3 D. Miller have
as their guest, gt Luther LaDeff
of .San Antonio,

Janice and Peggy, McCann are
confined to their home with the
mifmps,

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Wlrth spent
Saturday in Abilene. . .

Fan Barbercelebrated her ninth
birthday anniversary with a party
in tno Dome Df,ner parents, Mr.
and Mm-W- r Friday,
Games and contests were played
aa entertainment. Jumping-rope-s
were presented aa party favors.
Refreshments served to Joan
Davis, Delores Llhdley. Jo Dell
Shelburne, Jaffle Gore, Rosalie ey

and Mary Ellen Camp,
Mr. and, Mrs. Hubert Hayworth

and children, Reginald and Phyllis,
of Fort Collins. Colo, are spending

her Another, Mrs.
H. and otherfriends
and relatives."
. . Mr.nnrtMn. Wlnfrpd Ynrlc
beenVIsltlDg n Ty-

ler,during thepaatweek.
agri

culture teacher, accompanied bis
stock Judging team to Alpine over
the. week end. Attending were Gery
Hoover; U1 Read, Carl Wyrick
and- Hay; Alexander,
''C, H;DeVaney la a Ihftlness vis-
llnr In, Rsn Antnnfn
"Mr, sndjJrs. Ray Hall and son;

Johnson, moved to Snyder during
the week.

Bob Read of Sul Ross college,
Alpine, is spending the Easterholi'

JobnstonMrfBeaJernlganr.'Mrs.idayiwilh, his parenta, Mr. and

ChiT!pracfiSTT
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were

havn

mrs. u. u. iteaa. - .

,. Mrs," CR. Graves spent the
week' end visiting her daughter,
Betty Jean, in Abilene.

Earfene Atkinson
s amedChatpplon
V.arnm Atlrfnian Jvtmm nmA

spelling champion" In Wel Ward
school-when-. a spelling match was
held Wednesday afternoon. A stu
dent In Mrs. west's .fourth grade,
Earleno Is the daughter of Mr.
and MrsrlLEfAtklnsoarlBU
Wesf.tta;.. 'v r -

Contestantswere from the fourth,
fifth,- - sixth seventh grades.

COAHOMA, April 7 &pl)-M- em-

tter. of ,the Vila Boswell Sunday
school'class was entertainedIn, the
home of Mrs." Jim "Meador Tues-
day ..evening, wKh; Mrs. Edd'Car".
Dealer and Mrs, Alfred Cates as

Mrs. Alfred Cates
brought the devotioflal, "The Story
of the Resurrection." Mrs; A, X.
Turner the opeateg prayer.
uameswere puyaa aa eteriaM-rne-at

BefreshBaentawere served;
Th Eastermottf we wed UtreugsV
out the party decorations. Attead
Jsig were Mrs, I. H. geveraaee,Mrs.
Kelvin TtefloL Mrs. K. v, craater,
Mrs, Jimmy Brooks, Mrs. A. K.
Turner, Mrs, X. U. Biaiocx, Mn,
Albert tyrtft, Mrs. J, W.

St.;
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Church Services
(Continued from Page10)

Street Church of God, Tenth and will bring a brief message, with
Main, Sunday morning. During the
evening, the Rey. Kolar will speak
on Vi6ur Final Trjumpli In Vic-

tory," from 1 Cor. ..'5:25-2- Sun
day school will meet at 8:45 a.m.
ffnd Youth fellowship will be held
at 6:45 o'clock.

Thr Rev. R. Gage Lloyd will
speak on "The Central Fact of the
Gospel," during both morning ser-
vices at the ' First Presbyterian
church. Text for the sermon will
be baled on the thougfit, "1 know
that my Redeemer llveth," from
Job 19:25. Members of the tholr
will sing the anthem, "The' Eas
ter Song Of Praise," by Norman.
servicer win "be raid n swd n
o'clock. Reception of members In
to the church and baptismal of In--1

fants wlU be held during the morn
ing services; In the evening, the
Rrv. Lloyd will speak on "An Up-
per Room Scene."

"Are Sin, Disease and Death
ReaI7" is the subject of the lesion--

sermon which will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
and In the local Reading room,
217M Main, Sunday morning. The
Golden Text Is: "In the way of
righteousness Is life; and In the
pathway thereof there Is
death." (Proverbs 12:28)

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-scrmaf- a is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "And Je
sus said unto the centurion, "Go
thy way; and as thou hast believ-
ed, so be It done unto thee. And
his servant was healed In the self
same hour." (Matthew 8:13 )The
lesson-sermo- n also Includes the fol-
lowing passage from the Christian
science textbook, "Science and
Health With Key to the Scrip-lures- ,"

by Mary Baker Eddy:
''Christ,' at thesplrltuat or true
Idea of OTod, comes now as of old,
preaching the gospel to the poor,
healing the sick and casting out
evils." (Page 347

"A House-- - Not. Made With
Hands," will serve as the sermon
to be presented by the Rev. Aisle
H. Carleton at the First Methodist

(church-Sund- ay mornings doBella
Frailer, soloist, will sing the se
lection "i Know That My Redeem-
er Llveth," by Handel. The eve-
ning worship hour will be dedicat-
ed to the church choir, who will
present the Eastercantata,"From
Tragedy to Triumph," by Ham-
blen. Mrs. K. If. McGlbbon will
direct the presentation.

The Bev. L. A. Smith will direct
both worship sermons at the Park
Methodist church Sunday. A pic-ni- ce

lunch will be served-a-t noon,
to be followed by an Easter egg
hunt at 1:30 o'clock. Young peo-
ple's services will be

a

held at 7
p.m., with the evening worship hour
scheduled at 8 o'clock. Mid-wee- k

prayer services will be held Wed
nesday evening at 8 o'clock.

The First BaptistChurch of Stan-
ton will participate in the evange-
listic crusade planned by the Sou;-the-m

Baptist convention, with re-
vival services beginning April 8
and . contlnulpg, through. Sunday,
April 10. The Rev. T. R. Hawkins
pastor, will conduct the services.
Music will be directed by Thomas
D. Risk of Fort Worth, Services
will be held twice daily, through-
out the week. Meetings will be at
10 a.m. and 7:30 o clock;

i

H. RichardCopelandof the Aus
tin PresbyterianThealoglcal Sera
lnary will serve as guest pastor
at the EasterSunday morningserv-
cies at the First Presbyterian
church in Coahoma. ,

Copeland Is a' graduate of Texas
Technological college and did
preliminary ministerial work at the
Union Theological Semlnlary In
Richmond, Va. He served aa stu-

dent pastor of the Presbyterian
church in Levelland during thepast
summer. ,
' Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speakon
the "Significance of. the .Resurrec-
tion," from Luke at the
Easter morning service at the
First Baptist church. The sermon
will be broadcastover KTXC. Bap-
tismal services will be held follow
ing" the morning-sermo- A relig
ious moving picture will be proj-
ected at 4 o'clock. During the eve
ning sermon hour, Dr. O'Brien

Viola Boswell SundaySchool Class

Is EntertainedIn Jim MeadorHome

offered

Wood,
mUaUmmmmJtmamm

Aufluftint

HMsvFewUsitttr.

ViiHryarsJ Niwisffy

Mrs Mm.1 Paul Ep--

pler, Mrs.. Alfred. Cates, Irs.
Mri.C, R, Graves

and the hostess','
- '"' - ZS '' The Jlev,.and'MrsvJ,M. Coch-
ran celebrated their, Golden Wed-din-g

anniversaryifl the .home of
their daughter, Mr, and Mrs. Al-

bert B". Tboffisoa, la AaaeaKuMay.
Mr. and Mrs. R, D. Btfshoa. of
VarHWrTwal WW Jfl svnvlJHtJtJstiVHII
CochrfB of Coahoma asatsted with
Ike ttrtaInmBt. The Rev. Cacti,
raa.la a former pastorof the local
First Methodist church, and has
been a minister for. the1 pas?40
years.He la now retired. The ecu-pi-e

was married la Huntington,
Asgettaa Coaaty, Jst'East Texas,
Mrs Coehraa was a asfcoot teacher
prior te lur warrUi, ThjeitjBje
hss tkree children, Mra. Albert
Thempsoa of AaaaarMM. R.D.
Bualiea of Cbildrase a4. J. impb
CeesVTaM Coahbaia. The refresh.
aaeat laWe was, laid wKa a hfad
eracheted clothaaf sssasrssf with
S dflHblA afHtf "tatahtaM aaAdaUa' aaaMSSaJaaalCM

meat of yellow Jeaejvili, Salver
tJU MMfslsLsd a. uaalaBal(aaA amAaMAlAi.

ed ike tebfe aeteiaf.

the rest of the time was devoted to
the presentation of special Easter.
music by the choir. ,

i
The Rev. W. O. Hopeen of Yjnak-u- m

will conduct the revival serv-
ices at the Airport Baptist church
beginning Sunday morning and
continuing through April 16. Serv-
ices will be held throughout the
week at 10 a. m. and at 8 o'clock.

Easterday services will be con
ducted by the pastor, the Rev,
Warren Stowe. Sunday morning,
he will speak on the subject, 'A
Risen Lord. Our Only Hope." Sun-
day school! I at 10 a. m. and Train
ing Union will conveneat--? o'clock.

"He Saved Others; Himself He
Cannot Save," will serve as the
sremon text to be discussed by
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer at Good
Friday services at St. Paul Luth-
eran church this evening. Sundsy
morning, the Rev. Hoyer will
speak on "The 'Resurrection Of
Chrlit. Foundation Of Faith." A
basket lunch will be served at the
.City Park at noon,Job-fellowe- d
by the Sunday School Easter egg
hunt at 2 o'clock.

The Rev. Everett M. Ward will
no speak on the subject, "Lovest Thou

Me," during the Sunday morning
sermon at the State Street Bap-
tist church. Sunday school Is at
10 o'clock. Baptist Training Course
will meet at 7 p.m. and will be
followed by the evening worship
service. Mid-wee- k prayer services
will be held at 8 o'clock. The Rev.
Ward will bring the continuation
of the study from Revelation 6.

"Confirmation 0 Victory," will
be the sermon topic discussed by
the Rev. C. C, Hsrdeway at the
Wesley Methodist church Sunday
morning. Members of the cholr
wlll sing, "Hall the Victor." by
IlOiemoa. Mrs. Joe Percy Will sing
the offertory selection. During the
evening, the Rev. Hardaway will'
discussthe subject, "DeathA Gate-
way," from Isalab 25:8. Members
of the choir will sing tho special
selection, "Christ Arose."

At the Trinity Baptist church,
Pastor Marvin H. Clark will be
beard on the subject, "The Mean-
ing and Significance of the Hesur-ectlo- n

Of Christ," during the morn
ing service Sunday. During the
Sunday school hour, all classeswill
study 'The Resurrection." Easter
rnuslo will be presented, by the
choir. Durlnff the evening sermon
hour, broadcastover KTXO, Pastor
Clark will discuss, "How Red Is
the FederalCouncil of Churches?"

In cooperation with other Ban
tlst churches in the Southern Bap
tist convention, the Rev,t CecU
Rhodes, pastor, will conduct revi
val services at the Westslde Bap
tist church beginning Sunday and
continuing. throughout the week.
Special muslo will be conducted
by Gene White, a studentat

university. Sunday
morning, the Rev. Rhodes will
discuss, "An Easter Journey.'
from Luke 24:13-3- During tho
evening, he will speak; on" 'The
Four Anchors Of Christian Faith,"
based on Acts 2:7-2- Week day re-
vival serviceswill be held at 6:30
and 10 .m, and 7:80 p.m.

entatiyje,plana havafceenmade
for Bishop George H. Quarterman
of Amarillo to conduct Easterserv-
ices at St. Mary's Episcopal church
ounaay morning, in event be ar--

church at 8 a.m. and will bring
the morning prayer and sermon
at U o'clock.

''God's Of The Resur
rection'.wiU.be discussed by the
nev. uoyd at First
Christian church-Sunda-y morning.
During jhe evening worship hour,
me stev. Mnompson wui speak on
the tonic: Buried ChriiL
Raised Christ" Baptismal ser
vices will be held the
lervice. i

I iaissssssv' ''ssssssssssssssW

Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas,Jr.Reviews
Book In InterestOf EasterSeals

Though only a "handful" of peo
ple attended, Mrs. Clyde E. Thom
as, Jr. reviewed Juuette Mcln--
tolh Gram's" book. "Help Them
To Help Themselves" In a maw
ger which enlightened her listen-
ers In the field of work made pos-
sible by the EasterSeal campaign-Th- e

review was held in the First
Baptist church Thursday night.
Mrs. Thomas was Introduced by
Shine Philips, vice president of
the Texas Society for Crippled Chil-
dren andchairman of the Howard
County chapter for the society,
who expressed a desire thst the
review might be given on other
oeeaslons to larger audiences.

Philips was Introduced by Mam
le Mayfleld, president of the Bus
iness and Professional Women's
club, which made arrangements
for the review.

AL Bit ton Is Guest
SpeakerAt P-T- A Meet

atlve, friendly attitude toward oth- -

World" was the topic discussed by
A. W. Dillon when the South Ward

A met at the school Thursday
afternoon.

DIUon stressed the Idea that aU

forms of teamwork date back to
the home, where a child learns to
get along with himself and then
with others.

In the business world, he con
tinued, we naturally turn to peo-
ple we like and who showa cooper--

RIBBON
RAMBUNCS
By Mildred Young

"Art thou the Christ? tell us.
And He ssld unto them. It I tell
you, ye will not believe." Luke
22;6T.

It's well to be skeptical about
certain manners. It's good to be
unbelievers when belief cslls for
the placing of non-trut- In our
Uves. But we must be careful not
only in choosing those things in
which not to believe, but in taking
steps toward belief in 'matters
which might change our Uves for

Ithe better."
This could be a Very dark Fri

day if the Christian movement has)
not risen from a death oa a cross
Christ had been' attempting to tell

what Mrii Perry
and they n. n Hnirnmh. n
kept

answer, proof or sign. He knew
whatHe spoke when He told the

that if they had not
believed they would" not
believe with a sign.

.There's story told concerning
Christ's account' of His work hen
oa earth. After He at His
Father's house, It Is said that
when He had finished telling' His
story of bow Ho had laid' thi
ground work and left the task la
the hands of twelve, that someone
asked what He was going to do
if the twelve failed.
that He had no other plan.

were skeptical while
ers believed even sign.
They knew--' what wonders the
Master had accomplished within
their own lives,

rives here,Bishop Quarterman i,iTlfi ."J?"" IXrfnmmnln O'4.?celebrate at the L

Guarantee

Thompson the

With'
With

following

unbelievers

Some

been Without that death,
there could no Eastermorning.

to realize
task depeadaon and me
faith enougb to accomplish the
task. May "a dark Friday become
Easter Sunday in life
because of faith la Thee. Amen,

,. Mr. and, Noel .Lester,. 1801
Donley, have bil their Easterholi
day guests. Dr. and fl. W.
Lester and family "of Port La- -
Yaca, near Corpus Chrlstl,
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"Helo Them To
selves" was written by" the direc-
tor of the ball's center crip-
pled children. The mother of tour
cMldren, one of whom Is a victim
of cerebralpalsy, Mrs. Qratke re
ceived her educational, training
for the treatment of spastic
her children were born.

In reviewing the book,
recalled Mrs. Qratke'i re

actions when she found that her
child was "different." Signs of his
handicap appeared as early as his

Mrs. Grstke ststes thst seven
out of every 100,000 children
seme signs of cerebral palsy,
which la caused by Injury to the
brain, usuaUy as a result of a
birth Injury or some early child-
hood disease such as-- , whooping
cough.

"Teamwork In The Business
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Heln Them

after

Mrs.

third day.

have

Melody Maids' high school
choral group, directed by Mary
Jane Hamilton sang two numbers,

Hose Koom" 'Heart And
Soul." Those In the group are:
Peggy Carter, Anita Forrest, Jo-An-n

Touchstone, Bhlrlene Walker,
Darlene Coulter and DoloresSheets.

June McElrath gave two read-
ings. "The Jones" and "What I'd
Do." Michael Jarratt presented a
piano selection entitled "Hawaiian

Song."
Mrs. Lee Harris

the gift of a get of "W&fld Books.1
to the school and Introduced Mri.
Frank Medley, company represen
tative.

Mrs. J.. C. Lane, city council
president, was Introduced and dis-
cussed the health and summer
round-u- p program which la sched-
uled for April IS.

John B. Hardy, principal, ex
pressed appreciation"to thr psrsnti
tor their cooperation with the
teachers in their program of help-
ing the pupils develop mentally,
emotionally, religiously and physi-
cally. "

Mrs. Williams' afternoon fourth
grade the room count,

Those attending were: Mrs. E.
A. WlUlams, Mrs. Archie Clayton,
Jr., Mrs.; R; E, Power, Mrs. Ted
Phillips, Mrs, j, c, Lane,. .Mrs-Jac-k

C. Wilson, John B. Hardy,
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, Mrs, Frank
Medley. Lola Richardson, Mrs. K,
U Hewell, Mrs. H. C. McNabb,

the world manner of, manHe Uoy phiuips, Mrs, Dal.
was would not believe, i-- m. Mr,
They asking for some definite r, Gllckman, Mrs. C. R. Dunagan,

already,

arrived

He replied

without

Holy forgotten.
be

me,

my

Mrs.

Mrs.

for

Thomas

m
la

,rtt

"The

and

Love

won

Mrs. Albert Davis,-Mr- H. v. Mc--
Elrath. Mrs. Fv W. Jarratt. A. W.
Dillon. Mrs,. W. K, Edwards,Jr.,
Mrs. Wayne WlUlsms,. Mra, J, E.
Flynn. Mra. E.. fJJ'iPatton, Mri.
Marvin Sewell, Juneand JaneAnn
McElrath, Mlchalel Jarrett, Mary
Jane Hamilton and 'The Melody
Mains."

Open House Svndav
Mr. and Mra. G. J. Couch, 1000

north aregg, will have open house
Sunday afternoon from 9 to 6
o'clock. The affair Is in observance
of their 60th The
Coucha are. frltadi,,
cau awing weso nours. -
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Mrs, Gratka called special at-

tention, said Mrs. Thomas, to the
need for the right emotional reac-
tion by the parents and others to
the child, the need to establish
the right scale of values, the need
to find out Just what the problem
Is, whst can be done about It, and
to accept It for what it really is.
She states that three out of seven
cases are severe and cannot be
aided to any great extent. The
other four can be helped, some
grrauy.

Mrs. Thomas stated that cere
bral palsy ts a permanent state
which docs not progress unless ac-
companied by tumor. Sbe ssld that
the aim of crippled children's clin
ics . and centers Is to accomplish
for the" child as nesr the kind of
life which a normal child bag lis
possible.

Mrs. Thomas emphasisedMrs.
Grstke's Idess concerning voca-
tional training for handicapped
children and their need tor aa
much "priceless aa
they are able to themselves.
She ststedthat Mra. Gratke'sbook
contained many exercises and
treatments which would be helpful
to any parenta of a handicapped
child.

Mrs. Thomas ssld that It takes
much time and patience in the
training of a handicapped child
because it takes as much energy
for a handicapped child to make
one motion as It takes for a child
without a handicapto make 100

Thomas emphasised that
the aim In training Is never a nor-- '
msl way of living, but to teach
the child patience,
and ol In building for
himself as complete a.UfeaiU
possible under his handicap.

At the close of the review, Phil-
ips emphasised trie, work .which. la
being done by the Crippled Chil-
dren Society and said that, he
would like to secure the name of
every crippled child In the. com-
munity. He ssld that the. society
and service club organisations
were-- provldlng-flnances-iov-

eira

tor treatment needed.by handi-
capped children whether they
needed to spastlo
clinic or the funds for the removal
of tonsUs or the fitting of glasses.

Persons who wish to contribute
to the Easter 8eal drive. y
mall their check to Mrs. Jaraea
T. Brooks, 608 Johnson. '-
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GAME AT 8 P. M.

BroncsEngageSwafters
AfZSfeer"Park Tonight

,Tht Jig Spring Broncs cod their
brlef-rea- plt tonight, netting the
Sweetwater SwattersIn sn exhl-billo- n

game at Steer park. Start-

ing time U 8 o'clock.
PalStaeyVsang was" Idle

Tauraaay after dropping a 14-1- 0

slugfestto tha Lamtta Lobos
Wednesday.

uirBpruunma Sweetwater nid
it It earlier In the week, playing
two Innings before a dust storm
forced tha. principals to cover.

Big Spring led at the time, 3--1,

and had two rUnnera In scoring
position.

Lula Oonxale. la apt to toe the
ilab lor the locals, at least tor the"

first three Innings. After that. It's
anybody's guess who will tell on

thelab..ContalesU due to open

the season against Midland next
Tuesday evening, so bis perform-
ance will be watched closely.

Lee fcamora, who performed for
Sweetwater couple of aeasona
lira, could go to tha mound for
tha Swatters.

Tha Sweetwater manager Is John
Bottarttl, IT crcckerjicr catcher
who will be a stranger to local

ufam. Bottarlnl eerformed for
Temple of the Big State league In
1949

The Hosses are also booked to
play on Saturday night, at which
time they tangle with the San o

Colts In the local arena. Those
two teams are also carded for
Sunday afternoon at Steer park.

Jay-hawk-
s Idle

This Weekend
Howard CounTy Junior college's

Jayhawk baseball team will be
Idle until Wednesday due to the
Easter,.holiday.

Next ame for the HCJC line
will bo'wlth the Ackerly team oh
the local diamond. The Jayhawks
defeated Ackerlyt 29-- In their on-

ly other encounterof the season.
ty league play, In which

both HCJC andAckerly will parti-
cipate, begins April 16.

CosdenLoses

To T&P Nine
Robert Hatcherand D. D. Doug

lass combined to pitch, the T & P,

Railroaders to an n--a soiwau vic
iory oyer the Cosden Ollera In a
'practice, game played at the ci-

ty park Thursday night. .
Cosden led, 5-- until the fifth

Inning whentheTiP gang tallied
three runs-an- d took a permanent
lead. They-add-ed two more Tuns
In tha sixth.

I

Andy.Daylontf Was on the pitch
ing rubber for me losers.

- Hy Tallinn.

-

t

, - b "

LOOKING. (EM OVR
WnkTunmr Hrt

--.' "
Fat Btesey,straw' boa of the local baseball spread, expects to obtain

the services of either Al Valdes or Manny Junco soon to bolster bis
catching staff.

Valdes waa with the Steedsin 1949. after spending the 1943 campaign
.with na team pf the Florida International league. lie' prob
ably the greatest defensive mlttman ever to wear local livery. The
quiet, personablelad won't hit much but his ability to handle pitchers
and his refusal to get rattled under the most trying circumstancesmake
blm a valuable man to have around.

Valdes ia noW with the Sberman-Denlso-n club of tha Big State lea-
gue. When the Twins put in a order for blm, they promised to send
Big Spring Manny Junco, a good stick man who waa with them last
year. However, Manny has been kept In Havana (or some reason.

The Central association, which would have been a Class C outfit,
wont operate this year. Keokuk, Iowa, couldnt field killing
plans for operation of the organization.

CORPUS,COUNTING ON RECORD ATTENDANCE
Odessa'sOilers, still in the Southlands, dropped a 7-- decision to

the Corpus Christ! Aces In Corpus last Sunday,,
Corpus, by the way, has a young man In camp who was supposed

to coma to Big Spring for tryout. He Is Herb Csdenhead,a hurler
recommended to Staaey by Debs Oarms, the one-tim- e National
league batting champion. He's-- making an, Impression, too.

Oeorge Schepps, the Corpus owner says hell shoot for a new
opening day attendance record--this year. In IMS's first game, the
tees arew ,m paying customers.

Ray Clements, oneof the meanest rins-- vlllaim ever to anneir at the
local .grtpple arena, recently obtained a license to promote matchea
at Alice, Texas.'

PROGRESS REPORTED ON 0ID STADIUM
A news release out of Houston concerns the' progress being made

on the Rice Institute football stadium, which will seat 70,000 when
completed.

According to the story, excavation has about been eemnleterf and
the tile-ba- se for the playing field will begin About 75 percent
of thS foundations-- for the west stands are ready?

ino piaying field will be some 30 feet below the ground level. The
plant will have two tiers of stands.

The Owls will onen their 1050 tenon In th nau,nV Knt M m...
lng Santa Clara. '

-

Members of the Sheriffs PossewJU gather at the Settles hotel to-
night to msp 7Tnsl plans for tha Big Spring Futurity, trial heats for
which will be run a week front Sunday.

Building activities along with other Futurity business will come
In for discussion. The sessionstsrtset 7:30 p. m.

There'sstill talk that Havana, sister club of the Big Spring base-
ball team, will be admitted into the Southern Association in the not

future.
The league may even go to ten teama, according to the story..... ..i.c mmiumut, rji, as weu as uavana.

Fret Exhibition By Om-Arm- td Linksman
ScheduledAt CountryClub Saturday
Ic.l enthusiast win h.v. la Rlpley-- . It Or l Fautaer. opbomorT

opportunity to ape la actios (Not" mg aanntlonv
Jimmy Nichols golfer who oyer--
came a handicap'to btfeoma on
of the better craftsman of his
trade.

Nichols has only one arm but
he's more than a match 'for many
ordinary:mjshle wleldera who
wings wim now tunas. Formerly

a rIghthanderTNlchoIaT)ecamsna
southpaw ben be lost hi' right
arm In a train mishap.

Nichols la now .employed bythe
Spalding Sporting Goods concern.
. Jimmy Jia. made a'total 'of sev-
en holes-ln-on- e during his remark-
able career, oae of' which was a
drive of HO actually

a dogleg ace, standing oa
the tee 'with hU to the fair-
way.

That particular, feat waa fea--

i
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Bobbins, fcouritrv rink
professional, announced that the
exhibition would be conducted on'
u!3uTse-etartlf-l: aPJeMsj.

public Is'jmeewaged
tdmtteajnThere will betx.1idmi.
sloaccharg-ei-t . - -wrHard Bv Bucks

In Exhibition
By The Associated' Presa

v

The exntbldoo baseball chatter
today waa mostly about pitching
performances, Includingoneby the
$100,000 bonus baby, Paul Fettlt.

Pettlt b.thel Call.
fomla lad recently'accjulred by the
PHtsburih Pirates."Paul "was
hipped tothoPlratea farm jpiub,

New Orleans. Jus-- a lew days ago
'hurled jlveh!tleH InnlnH

againstmtoor league eppealueB,
Yesterday Warsentin to pitch

against major1 leaguen the boss
Pirate. - ,

- Perhap young Paul-ha- a cue
Of atage fright.-A- t anyjate,before

' the first tentag was over, bad
lives six 'runs. Torre atralght
valkt filled the basea.' then
allowed three single, a double, a
xlld pith and a balk, with a dauble

I

w

he

he

he

steal sandwiched in. ,
But stared to there for

three more (aateia and. Indicating
se may yet prove bts nettle,blank.
ea uemaiof leaguera ever that
atreteh.Pittsburgh wen the game,

, I , ' ,
Ma) PaiMll. ace Boston Red Sox

meusdsmsa,showed the Jdad of
term that wo 6 gasM last year
a he let ckrws the JaekaeavBl
Stan et the Sally League with jia
rtana and few hits to a full route

Bah Kvcava, Chicago WWta Sox
suifcMW. eaaaewlthia a lew tacheH, Hi'ttftsifelMt tha

etastea,Teaa Laagwe,Cat. CW--!
WtsaMWta to wiaotag,

5 The leafbijagle o Mustva came
an bm nnawg.,Niok Adakk belt
e eaaeaewa ue left BeM foul 11m
ler a twa-aaag-er that BareV stay-
ed iswMe the white Hsve.

taa new jane usaau awo get
stTBiewayynesfj wr sswss

meaF Hasewas vaevf vs9w naa
taasa to m Hvtety ever the
WerejasH 'tedstM. ? '

Jastea gave alae kW hat Wee
tmmCnmfMA to bweh tfcaei.

WATTOfVILLr, kL.-JVv-
fca

tfcal

al1.--

ag asMsiats sja twj. a eB
" asal Phsaf a saaweat are to

saieaali stsaea,Xtaaer

Bengal'sHopes

Are Punctured

By Ace s Pains
RV JACK HAND- -

MONTGOMERY, Ala., April 7.lfl
Hal Newhouser's doublfui

has punctured the budding Da
trolt pennant boom.

Many axperta, impressed by
consistently smooth performances
of Manager Red Rolfe'a Tigers,
were hopping the Tiger bsndwagon
Until Prince nal came up with a
sore arm.

Now hobody knowa which way
to lump. X-ra- showed nothing
wrong with the arm. Newhouser
Isnl worried. He thinks hell be all
right with a little rest.

Pitching Is Rolfe's ace In the
bole. His five-ma- n starting staff of
VirgU Trucks, Art Houtteman.
Freddie Hutchinson, Ted Gray and
Newhouser Is second to none

Hal White, back tor another
chanceafter a year In Toledo, may
be the answer to Rolfe's search for
a reliefer. Dirty Trout and Paul
Calvert, acquired from Washington,
are other bullpen workmen.

The Tlgera are Improved, prob-
ably more than any other club In
the American League. Addition Of

SecondBaseman Jerry Prlddy and
First Baseman Dick Kryboskl fig
ure to help.

Oeorge Kell, the league batting
champ, is the standout third base-
man in the league. Johnny Upton
at shortstop doesn't figure up to
pennant caliber becauseof a poor
arm and spotty hitting.

Next to the "big five" of tne
pitching stsff, the outfield is De-

troit's strongest point. Hoot Evers
in left, Johnny Oroth In center and
Vie Werti In right are hustling
youngsters with good power and
speed.This may turn out to be the
beat outfield in the league this
summer.

Catching is only so-s- the Ti
gers'weakestJPpt, Aaron Robinson
Is the No. 1 man. Then comes Bob
Swift. Mvron (Joe) Ginsberg, a
real comer, may have to go back
to the minors because the Tigers
haVe to keep FrankHouse,the $75,--

000 bonus boy.

Lewd, Mates

To Birminnham
ABILENE, April 7. (8pD Abi-

lene Christian College'a trackalers
will be in Birmingham, Alabama
this weekend for the annual South
ern Belaya, one of the nation's out
Handing outdoor track evenU.

Oliver Jackson, ACC coach, in-

dicated Monday that he would
relay foursomes in the sprint

link, tared "Believe S vault-- iin OB38. in tha pole vault.

made
back

Pettlt

Paul

The sprint medley'quarter wtu
h )!, itasiu lUD). H. D. Terry
?220),'BBlleyiiWooda (220f,"and Le-

on Xepardi ,BigSpring anchor ace
(8801. Jackson'spride and joy, the
mile relay team, ia composed of
Terry, Bagtfs, Bob Beatty, and
Leoard.r '

The mile quartet auffered its
first defeat in the Texaa Belays
last weekend, finishing aecond to
Oklahoma Baptist University In
3:17.3, the fastestmile relay time
ever nested nr anAwauanei,
Lepard sparked the foursome with
a 48.1 anchor lap, bis best for the
current season. Jackson, predicts
the quartet win break 3;18 in the I

J.X..ja and IJraka-Hela- later Inl
Anrll

ACC trackstera make' their
first home appearance April 14,

engaging Texas Tech, power of the
Border Conference, and McMurry
College, representing the Texaa
Conference. In a"triangular track
and field meet a ACC'a Morris
Field oval.

Zack Bowlers

IncreaseLead
Zack'e bowling teanTtocreased

Iti lead la.tblJrYomea'f Classic.
league atasainiKTnu.rway.

Handy, ,3-- while aecond
place Douglasswai losing to Leon
ard's, z--i.

Nathan', keclera routed Clark's.
3-- In the other''game of the

The Douglsis team toppled 791

pin for the highest single game
score.'Zack'e scored 2459 lor s
rles high honors and totalled 759
for secondhigh for a

aecond in the se
rles high bracket-wit- h, a 2,140,

Catherine Heading ; ;
copped high) Individual series lai-rel- a

with. a score of 475. Mary Ruth
Robertson. DeugUes, was second
la that, department,with. 473., . .

Bigs tedlvidual gaa honors al
so-- west to Robertson wftooowBea
aaa alaa in oae Bae. JessiePearl
Watson;'Natttaa-a-

, was second'in
toeMvUttal Wt KOrtBg wKfc IN.

TKAM W.L fet
Zaek'a r,,,,..,,,,,',. .Tie
Devglaaa' ..,',.....,... M 39 .MY

Laonard'. ...... 4 5 37- .5
Nathaa'a M 40 ,56
Kaady ,.,,.. ..'JH M ,K
Clark , 18 72 JM

V
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DUE THIS WEEKEND La Mtrgs, one of the favorites In the April
21 Big Spring Futurity, is due to arrive here for final training soma
time this weekend. The two year old filly, bred on the King Ranch

and owned by E. H. Lane of Odim. started five times at tht Fair
Grounds In New Orleans, She finished first three times, was second
once ind third on another occasion. She once covered tha quarter
mile In 22 seconds.Her trainer is C Whlintr.

ROSTEROF S'ANGELO COLTS

PITCHERS HOME TOWN
Frank M Rich

WllllamsporL Ia ..
Robert Real, Knott
Tom Tlernan

E. St. Louis. 111. .

John Brosnan, Detroit, Mich
Derwood Cox, Strawn . .

James McClure
CATCHERS
Marvin Kotln

R
R

L
. R

R

R
Bill Strlttmatter. Ft Worth R
Don Schneegold ... R
INFIELDERS
Charles Bides, Ft Worth R
Eddie Carmel, Gallon,Ohio R
Joe Cascla, Brooklyn . R
C. A. Wllkersdn, Jr. Strawn R
J. E. Cowley, San Angelo R
Wayne Wallace

Manila. Ark. .

OUTFIELDERS
Steve Follctt, Troy. N V.
Chester Karger, Boerne
Ted Squlllante

Long Island. N. Y.
Bob Crues, San Angelo

ImprovedSanAngelo Colts Will

ProveRuggedFoe In Loop Wars
(Editor's

fourth series stories
prospects Longhorn League
teams.)

ANGELO, April Don't
Angelo short

Longhorn League

least that's opinion
competent baseball observers

watched Manager Jimmy
Clure's perform spring
exhibition season.

Colts finished fourth .last
regular aeason

McClure, auccessful
Dorado Cotton

State League, predicts higher
windup Angeloans time.

While some

Mirriman May

Havt Big Year
A,ssoclsted Press

grinding yard
tackle banging baseballs

major league fence.;
right for'OnctanatiOut-field-er

Lloyd Merrlman.
.Stanford', termer backfield
crpplng regularcenterfleld

.pot. a'grcat yesterday.
r.,.M.,-r-f hitter. Marriman
smacked three-ru-n homer

victory
with

New; York pttcaerabarUd
Larry Janses

oalf
w'is,.
watch Page?,Al-ll- e

Ileynold .lasted In-

nings defeated.the Cardl-nal- s,

seasonHeysoioa ".vcomplete games-wh-ile

winning Upmost thero
help Relief Pitcher Page.

JoeDlMaggio'a
outfielder PUllM

muscle while running

thallneupllnfeways.
seasoni Chl-ca- e

Cuba WP8
wrong scores.
yesterday. 'They unloaded?
homer,' Pafto,
walloping Louis Brows.

F.rcival SteerWinr
DALLAsr'AprttT. (W-- Tba ehawST

plon'. rlbBeA.at wauaa
Future Farmers Livestock Show

yesterday year-e-

steerownediby Billy Pjrelyer.
Kaufman. schoolmate,Hauls

Gene took, reserve
honors.

CWsinf OtJt SoU

; WlaWiey, WIm, Otaatws

lbyHswaMewCett
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of a of on

of

SAN 7
Sell the San Colts in
the 1950

A the
who

have Mc--
club in the

Tha
year in the ana

who hada 1949

aa Dllot of El In the
a

(or the this
he still has 8P to

By The
The shift from out

6--0

5--8

6--0

0

6--4

6--2

6--0

of

age off to
off may turn
out all yet

ace,
for 'a

had day
tfffht

a In Cln.

cy' 16--3 over macuo. ""
came the base fun. ,
" Two

Mnit tfamaa. of

lour mia . -
But out Joe

"alio nine
and he

84. .. .

B T Ht. 'Wt. 19t9 Club W

R

All last
only fouf

ol with the
of -

legs gave out

H.r Ttm t

a la Wa calf

In tha laat eW th
bav wi on

end of 22-1-2 But not
five

two And in
tee St,

taa area

here went tea
14,

pf Ills
La Boe 18,

.

"
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143
W

175
180

165

187
182
150

175
150

105
160
15C

196

100

175

101

by

Rookie
Rookie

Angelo
Rookie
Angelo 1

El Dorado 1

B. Avg.
Rookie
Rookie
Angelo

Jiookta
Rookie
Rookie
Rookie
Angelo

Angelo

Rookie
Angelo

Roswell

xar "

12
9

Avg.

Amarlllo.

and Ohlcn,

Horray,

.956

plug, McClure's lineup Isn't too
irom "aei.

.238

.284

.365
.963

During the winter, the
picked up heavy hitting Bob Crues
at a free agent. The outfield;
er -- batted, r. for Boswell last
year; hlPas homer. an4 batted in
129 runs. Amarlllo in 1948.
Cniea alammed West Texas-Ne-

Mexico pitching 8 home
to tie the all-ti- organlzedbase-bal-l

Hp'U definitely .help
an ouuieid mat includes two Jiold

irons ma Tea squuiante
ana inester Karger.

In Shart Stop Wayne Wallace
the haonepf theLoPBhorn
loop's top rookies the past cam-
paign. Tha towering Arkansaa
youngster hit .328 artd was a

. major factor In the team'sdrive
for first division berth until he

astfHirt late tr, x season,
Wallace J. E. Cowley, are
other returnee, are the Infield
fixtures, Cowley was a light hit--

but excellent defensive man
last year, , a

SonSchneegold.la due to handle
most, of the catching, Schneegold
ahared thoseduties yesr with
Sam ugrsnaney. departed .mana--

! . ..
jerwooa iu-u-i iom

Tlerman am bark from
yeara'Colt mount ataff . Cox la a
righthander and Herman a aouth-P-w

. .... . .iser....--.McCIure ir also Art to
lum on the rubber. XI Dorado

McClure. woa 17 and toft 9.
BooveanraHeader ngwuanaer,

1 .rated as the .meat promurffig
rookie oa the ataff. . : . ,

' Among Colts' spring training
game Victims are-tw- o highly: re-
garded Class O'Weat Texas-Ne- w

Mexico League CbLama,aBd
AbtUae.

-- .

eMXVSfi

Name
HCJC
North AH-Sf- ar

Club Is Named
AUSTIN, April 7. Ml - Three

Texaa aro llsltd on the
North all-st- basketball squad an-

nouncedhero today by Coach Wil-

son Head of Denver
They arc Jackie Hell of Poly-

technic High, Fort Worm, Richard
Bryant of Crosier Toch, Dallas, and
Joe Abbott of Canyon.

Hank Iba of Oklahoma A&M will
squaa. Aug 1940. when HSU ejev--

3 Memorial enjoyed undefeated,
It will meet a South squad coach-
ed by Adolph Rupp of Kentucky.

Class AA teams furnUhed four
of the North squad The city con-

ference and Glaus A supplied three
each,and Class B ifhonls two. Nine
of tho 12 selectedat re-

spective stalb tournaments and
three came from the state at large.

"We had to leave some fine
boys. This particularly true of
the taller boys In order to have a
well balanced squad," Wilson aald.
Hejs chslrman of the selection
committee.

The committee made no
ence to positions announcing the
aquad.That waa becausoof the dif-

ficulty in dlettngulihlng between
forwards and center In the modern
game.

ftnuarf
258 992 classAA: Gib Ford. at

large! James,Vernon: Wal
lace McNeil, Laniasa, al large,
Lynn Mullen, Austin (El Paso).

City Conference) Jackie
Polytechnic; Richard Bryant Croz- -

ler Tech, Henry Pas

.328 .820 Class Jim Kermlt, at

250 .922

Colts

big
385

With

lor run.

overs

Colts

end

tar

last

cox ana
(!U1 last

Uke kU
At

in. UM,

tha

City,

were their

off
was

refer

Billy
and

Bell,

.958
chal.

larger Joe Abbott, Canyon, and
Gorman Wiseman, Blrdvllle (Fort
Worth).

record.

Class a: Damon Miuer, cany
(Brownwood), and Eleslo Flores,
Marfa.

Aggie Bop Rice
By The.Associated Press

Texa. AIM kept ita perfect
SouthwestConferencebisebsTlrec-
ord yesterday-b-y downing Rice
12--

The Agglea scored five runs In
the ninth to overcome a lead the
Owls' had held since second
Inning.

Southern Methodist hung a 20-1-1

defeat Missouri of the Big Sev-

en Conference.ThetMustapgs.tar
grid bsekivKyle Rote, culled ..out
of a batting slump wllh-- a double
and three .Ingle. In four triei.j

Baylor meetsTemple at the Big
State League at Tempi today. -

Sox Lose Money
NEW OIILEANS,4 April T. LB --

The Chicago White Sox face an esti-
mated Jos of 143,000 on their
spring exhibition tour, ,

General Manager Frank Lane
ha. estimated total coat of the
training period at 174,000, or about
$1,500 per day. In 22-- exhibition

amaa Uauuiar- Oi,R0j.
drawn 48,000 customers, which if
snaverageIs maintained, will give.

tbem about 60,000 for tne icbed
ule. j

SyracuseUniversity student"ire
representedby teams In different
sporur"

moiora.

Ssn "Anaalo, Taxes

mm tasuu u BftvrK riBga tax fc

l)ri!a swl TMk KaUtr ..

mm WMh b4 OraMB n
f

mCLUDEfG

fclW --w:,.y
T-- - t m' epenueaa--'

4

Russell
Coach

Bciird Mentor

Attended HSU
L. B. (Scat) Russell, former foot,

ball star at Hardln-Slmmo- uni-

versity, hss been appointed head
football coach at Howard County
Junior college, E C. Dodd, presi-
dent of tha college, announced.

The appointment ia subject to
action no Russell's rrqiitest for. A
release from a contract With
Balrd high school, where he la
principal and head coach.

Russell had six years playing
expeHence at HSU and In the ar-
my While in college he gainedna
llnnal Asa k (naaattMas?
wuaiaaa a i:kuaiuviiMt fa aye sua)

coacn tne un tir. in the
In Texas Gymnasium, en an untied

In

Tha

A:

the

on

the

15

PA1TS

rr

sesson, Russell and Owen uooa
night, later a professional, alar,
becamo known as the "touchdown
twins" due to , their passing and
catching; ieala that helped the
Cowbojs throttle 10 opponents,

Russell served in the Euro-
pean theatre during the war, and
suffered a critical Injury from
machine gun firs In Italy. After
returning to the United Stales he
wss hospltsilied In Charleston,
S. C. for seversl months ana
later Joined the coaching staff
at Abilene High school. ,
He moved to Balrd in 1917. and

his football teama there have woa
one district title and one
tricl crown. ,

Itussell attended high school at
Hereford, where he wa. 'a star
athlete, despite hi. .mall stature.

When1 be first entered college,
Frank Klmbrough, bead coach, at
HSU at that time, waa betitani
to uso Itussell becauseof his aise.
He figured the Hereford youngster
would be handicapped with other

mJ(

members of his squad, most oi
whom tipped the acalet at200--
plus. -

', ..
- -

J

,.

ea

However, Russell, soon, uecsme
a regular when he displayed m
ability to pass 50 to W yard! wlUJ

surprising accuracy on a dead run.
He ia due to finish re-

quirements for a maeter. degree
this (ummer. He la' married 'and
la the lather of twin daughters.

Cubs Meet Flock
dallas; April ,v mi, The a

ergo CUh nd Charlle-flrlm- wffl

be opposite,sides for the firrt
time In yeara tonight.

Tha Cuba engage-Dall- as t of tM
Texka League; iklpperedby Grimm
who'reslgned a. Cub vice presides

The Cubs are looking (or a,km
after absorbing a 14--3 licking ktfc
St. Louts Brown."'at-Satt-AHto-

a(

" -- "' 'lastnight..

.IterKhm WJ FamwtJ ;

Wiy Not Come lav
ABd.See-Th- e JFaaiepSr -
Orav Ilonw TrrnMe ?

,Veiiaveote-- -

fok howard,'

KagIbi Eqalpet.PV

BootsHade to Order;
Saddles

' "If It bMnfle Of Ufttfcet

Clark's?UJ1
Boot Shop

Boafa.ftad.8d4lM
119 E,' SecoBd"Wg Sprfe

--.tj

BOATS " BOATSn - BOATS
r Star Steal 'Boats

The meat'practical boat for wasjjexas.fishermen, nert rust,

ialmoitJndeitrueisble coppered0Jy"i ti!,ti,f8?.?JrnV-- r
Insure --against slnHIng, no rivets shsTdng loose due to rough

'I waUr or 'roUsh,treatmnt, carries your motor and load thru
heavy wavesasfsly.Do not confuseStar SUel Boat, with allum-t- "

rnumer' ploTgslvanlied Iron bdaM, no comparison. Sfa ua- -''

for TuMteel Boat; Century Mahogany Boats 'and Kvlnrude

j

Bunyard Eltctric Co.

tBRING YOUR CAR HERE FOR THAT- -

Special SpringTune-U-p

OET READY MAT VACATION AND HOT VEATHEB DKIVIN'"'new

KEGULAK PlkjE

',

pn

7,

3064

TO
r- s;i

r

-- t e

t

m. Jaspectand adjiat FootVnUva
Hand Drake'. , (f,
iBatali aad.adjtat poUtai ;,

Adjjist Valve., .. .

$26.08 c tM.l
SIX , Juuni;

OUR SPECIAL PRICE ve 17
JNCLUDING PARJS $ .u

.oimmfaiiJJxisbJvmvi,95i
tTeiUve'iuiiisVeWslrfTeitwtfo

agency
COUNTY

CHRYiLEat ad thYmm SALES al 1EKVICE

Dlali

$22.70

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

Or. Aasaie L. Xatsjar. taya aaahif v

u aaaacsy - c
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-

"
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CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

CLASSIFIED

PRICES QUOTED

COMPARE QUALITY

1M9-D- K BOl'O Custom Sedan Iladlo & Heater
Trlco $1105.

Down rayment 1395.

1948 DODGE Hckup Itadlo & Heater
Prlrp S88S.

Down Payment J295
m

1947 FORD Sedan Radio & Heater
Price $1085.

Down Payment 1360

1950 MERCURY 6 pattcngcr Coupe Can't go wrong
tier . . , driven not a mile, shipped via T At P Railway,
factory warranty. America' finest and better than ever
in price.

Price 82092.
Down Payment $699.

1047 PLYMOUTH Sedan - Radio tc Heater
Price $1085.

Down Payment $383.

IMS PONTIAC Bedanette Radiott Heater
Price $085.

Down Payment $330

1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan- Overdrive, Itadlo, Freih
Air Heater & Defroster

Price $1805.
Down Payment $630

1941 FORD Coupe (Runt Good) $395.
1939 FORD Sedan (Transportation worth the money) $281

Open Evenings And Sundays

TrmpnJonesMotor Co.
Your lllncoln and Mercury Dealer

Phono 2644 V 403 Runntti Phona 144

NEEL'S
Storage Warhousi

Stott Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE

Crating & Packing
Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Nfght 461-- J

W. 8. NEEL, OWNER

th Nolan 6treet
- Agent For:

GtUettt Motor Transport
.Braswell Motor freight

BAMwjflPlaao

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Oreoo Phone 11171

DISPLAY

BetterUsedCarValues

1941 Plymouth or $395
(Radio andHeater)

1940 Plymouth Sedan,.,...-- $295
"(Uadlo andHeater)

1939 Ford Tudor . .$195
(Good Motor)

604 E, 3rd

CIIECIiOUR TWO LOTS

FOR ALL MODEL CARS

QUALITY
Is Our Trademark

1947 Winy Jeep
1941 Plymouth Converti-

ble Coupo $399.
1940 Packard
1938 Ford ltt-To- n Truck

Good $183

Open Evenlngi

Rowe Motor Co.
Vour Packard I Willy

Dealer
Anoelo Hwy Ph. MO

ENJOY COMPORT

Oa our new tnnersprlng or
your old renovated naaUxtM.

Patton

MattressFactory
eV'(Upholstering

(Formerly Creatb Uattres
Factory!

811 East tad. Phono 126

mmmmmfmmmm

Phone377

Phona'3M

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
COO E. 3rd Phone 59

CHRYSLER-PLYM- Til
SALES and SERVICE

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiHiiacliaHMHeHlisaHblBiaB

GreatestValuesIn Used Cars
Be Sure To See Us Before You Buy

1938 OLDSMOMLE Radio & Heater.
A good clean car. See It, buy it.

1940 PONTIAC Tudor Radio & Heater, Low
mlleaae . . . One on nor.

1940 BUICK . . . Radio and neater. A Nice
Car at a nice price.

1942 PONTIAC StreamlinerTudor, Reconditioned
. , . throughout . . . from a new motor to new

paint
1940 FOUD 4.Door. . . Like New

Marvin Wood Pontiac

EASTER BARGAINS
49 SiudebakerChamp. 7000 miles.
48 Ford Fully Equipped.
'48 Bulck Sedanette.Fully Equipped.
48 Dodge Sedan.

--41 Chevrolet r., Clean,
40 Chevrolet Club Coupe, Nice K&IL

EmmetHull UsedCars
110 East 3rd

San

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ED,

A THOUGHT

A Few Well Chosen Words Could Solve All The
World's Problems. It's As Simple As That.

Buying used car It a big probltm for moil peo-

ple The ilmpltit way to solve H It to buy a good
car from Row Motor Company.

It will pay you to (hop around before you buy
top In and compare our stock of car th low

down piymtnti the part and labor tjuaran--
tee and ih t Interest rat charged on time
deal and b convinced that you can save moneyat

ROWE MOTOR CO.

1950 L$ - Ton Pick-u-p Brand
New $1895r

1049 Deluxe ...... 17,000 Actual
Miles .. $1705.

1048 '08' It's Loaded
.. .... $1695.

1947 PACKARD Equipped With
$1495.

1940 It's LoadedWith
$1395.

1948 WILLY Pickup. It Has That Mighty 4.
wheel Drive $995.

Your Packard and Wlllysjjcalcr
.HUMBLE OILS aittiGAS

1011 Gregg Phone080

PERFORMANCE
BEAUTY '

PRICE

VIIUBES

CLASSIFI DISPLAY,

JUST

CHEVROLET

PACKARD

OLDSMOBILE

Every-
thing

PACKARD Every-
thing

fcw Et ii9

Why Big Spring Motor Company's

Cars Are The First Choice Big

Spring Buyers Year Alter Year

1047 PLYMOUTH Special, DoLux
Sedan . . . Radio and Heater.

Original color light blue like new.
This car is extra clean.

1947 NASH "COO" Statesman
Sedan '. . . Radio, Heater and Seat
Covers. A nice, clean car. Yes, it has
that built in bed

1949 FORD CustomTudor Sedan . . .
Locally owned. An extra good car
like brand new. . .quipped with Radio,
Heater, and PlasticSeat Covers.

1949 FORD Club Coupo . . . Original
colorblack. Equippedwith Radio, Heat-
er and Overdrive.

1940 FORD Deluxe
and Heater.A good

i' iig.

Of

can &

&
i i i I

Sedan Radio
car.

... By them attend-

ed to , , , before

paint peal and rutt tat In!

Dont Nature'

doeintl Drive, up today

your cleanerao tt roaatake sew.

1941 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. . .
,An exceptionally good buy.

Trtftks & Pickup?
1948 FORD LWB Truck with platform

body.

1047 FORD LWB Truck.
1948 FORD Demonstrator Pickup. Like New.
1947 CROSLEY Pickup.Extra,Special$195.

1940 CHEVROLET --Ton Pickup. Really nice,

1942 FORD Truck with Brownllpc trans--
mission.Stake,body,

I r!SrBTms!lrWSSSSSSSBBSSSMtKZ
SAVE On FenderRepairs

llJoJJ afTTaV

promptly

Qualify Body Company
Lames Hwy. 24 Dour WreckerService Ph.808

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced for patron of Texas rJeetrleCo, In' 10 towaa ttses
1928. Vacuum run 1.O90 to 18.060 RPJi. Only aa
exput rebalance jervtce

having

hesitate

cleaners

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50up

AH Makes, some nearly .new. guaranteed.
Largest stock of claanen and part to the Weak

LatestNew Eureka, Premier, Kir by
. . GE Tanks and Uprights

Get a Meter trade-l- a oa either new or used cleaaer or a
better repair Job for leas,

ESSG. Blain Liise;

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Moke It A '
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

m
Easter

"

Flneiy?
Drtss up thewholefamily
la oa of our gleaming,
beautiful used cars.
Mechanicallysound,low
la price. Pick out one
this week end get ia the
imartcst style parade!

Cleanest
Used Car SelecUon

In Town

1B4A Bulck Super Sedan-
ette. One owner-full- y

equipped $147$

1947 Bulck Super
Tutone paint, exception-
ally Well cared fort Ra-

dio and heater. Priced to
ell $1350

1947 Bulck Super
, Beautiful maroon paint,

tine textured interior,
radio and heater. Ready
at only $1350

1947 Cadillac Se-

dan. Thl 1 the car
for people who care-
fully equipped and def-

initely ready at . $1723

1947 N a h Ambassador
"Six". Overdrive, ra-

dio and heater.A truly
perfect car . $1075

1948 Old.mofclle "fla"
Door, A very lovely
and reliable car. Only
one owner $1295

Butck & Cadillac
Salt and Service

McEwen Motor

Co.

"Better Car at Cheaper
Prices"

211 vf. th Phone 848

Joe T. Wllllamaon
Used Car Manager

5321 3rd

There are plenty of good

1940 CEffiVROLET

1930 Special.

3rd

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th Herald t authortt.d t

th. fotlowla candidates forerne, subject t actios et th
primaries.

ror uistnei juejfei
CHAHUE SULLIVAN
CLYDE E. THOUAS

Por District Attorney
ELTON OILLILAND

Tvr District, cum
oeobok citoatb

Por County Jodie'a, k, ini oiluam
WALTER ORICE

Por Sheriff!
R. U (Bob) WOLP
J. n. (J.k.) BROTON

tot Cooatr Attormrt
MACK ROtXIERa
JAMra BKARDOf

ror Ti AiiiMrllclrt, , av VTtEryAN
For Cmntj SaMrtnttaetBtt

WAUCCR BAttXTr Cwmty Cl.tSI
UTE FURTKR

ror Conntf Trttnnr
MRS, TRAKCW OVKim

Tot County ComraUilon.rPel No. II
XEU HULt
WALTER UlfO
l O HDOTTEa
W C. (Dubl rRTAR
rncnaoN uoroan

ror ctnrntf commuiwn.'r Vlt. It l!
W W. BKltlfETT
W. It. (Dirk) (IDE
R. A. (Boot EUBANK
a U. (8.m) WINRAM
ROT BRUCE
riTE THOMAa
W A. tHUI) BONIfER

For Cojmtr CommUilon.r Pet Ko, If
n. U (P.nh HALL
ARTHTIR J rTALLIHO
E. O (Buck) BUCRANAN
A E. (Short;) LONO

Por Ooimtr CommUilontr Pet Ho 4'
eaiii. nuu.
A. P. IULL

Por Count? Barrtyvr
RALPH W. BAKER

Por JuiUeo at P.e. Pel t
W O (Orion) LEONARD-Po- r

ConiLbl. Pet No V
J. T. (Chl.t) TnORNTON

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Your Mattress
ConvertedTo As

Innersprlng

$15.50
Free Delivery Service

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

I

911 W. 3rd Phone 1764

WtTuv
Scrap iron & Metal

FOR SALE
New and used structural

steel pipe and water
uwll ratine

New galvanized pipe from
tt" to z

Clothes Line Poles
Made To Order

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W Srd Phone 8028 1

Neel's Transfer
bio' sprino transfer

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long DUUBcV

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

Reasonable & Responsible

Phone 632
DA OR NTQHT ,

T Willard Neel-Ow- ner

104 8. Kolas St-M- aln Offles

Phone 37

usedcars for everybody.H

.......a.,,,,.., --WPS,.

Pickup. Deluxe Cab
....j , $085.

Coupe. Good Transport- -

PhemS1S4 I

Safety Tested.UsedCars
1948 Oldtrnoblle 6" Sedan
1948 Oldtrnoblle u7f DeLuxe Club Sedan
1948 Oldsmobll "68" Club Coupe
1948 Oldtrnoblle "66" Club Sedan
1947 Oldtrnoblle "ft" DeLuxe 4--

1947 Oldtrnoblle "66" Club COupe
ALSO NEW OMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ShroyerMotor Co.
East

TakeitL--isd.Doc!
rXjaMUr'?fl

VsU7w7BBKM(li'tfiajaasr'

inat'swhy It wiu pay you to cnew inese ueiore
you buy

4D49 BUICK Super , Loaded. It's prited lo
sell ,.,.., $1050.

Boa.oaoaaaaaiaooaojapaojiiaaa

1040 CHEBROLET Vi -- Ton Pickup Deluxe Cab

Cab

1040 CHEVROLET Aero Sedan.Loaded (It. & H.
eta),,,...,.........,....,---- $1250,

IMS CHEVROLETr Heater, Sun Visor .. $085,

1947 CHEVROLET Sedan,One you will

wanti ,.,,....,.,.,..,,....$065,.
' "

1942 CHEVROLET -- Ton Pickup. Seeit, buy
it, ,,....,.,. ,,,..., ,,,..,,IDIff'f I 30.

lOinnmySEERTudor.Radio aWHeater4195;

1940 CHEVROLET Tudor. A nice car, Radio and
Heater.... ... ......tt - pw

BUICK

PHER HARM0NS0N USED CARS
SM ICMt

KMit

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

LOOOES A1

STATED Conroetilon Bit
BsrtBt Chapter No. lis
R. A. K. Ttrr rd
ttnttitr ulit, IJ
v n. v

R. S. War, K. T.
crrm puul ma.

ntiaBta m
auaa. rn r.r. Til m
PanUOarmv -

v. o.
- SSSI4,L--j

.rtWay. M
p. BS.
Ann Oarretr,
Mi. fttarl Ltooattrt

muluen ua rn
tOOP ntttt TTBnMtM i
Air,. ia av as. VUV
ton vowoma

C. m Jehnsaa,M O.
Coefl N.bOT. v a.
Uoa Cain, tUooraB

tea.

W8

rRATERNAL ORDER OP EAOLSta.
Blf aprta A.M. No tn mtiWt4at4r at "b vttk at a aja.
M W In) IL

L. L. UUtor, PniMittt
W E DarMow. ae .

STATED mttUnC
BUkre) Plains
Lodfi N Ml
a p. ana a. m
2nd and 410

Tburidar nltnts.
t.jo p. a.

A A McKbmtr,
W. U.

Errta DanltL

SPECIAL NOTICES A2
BANNER ott Uu Ubol mtarj dvaUty
on ui um.
Do not cbars anjrtbJn to ma or too
rna Racord Sbop unUis authorliad
by ma or or wUa. 8lnsd: Oaear
Ollckman.
NOTICE a btrtbj (Iran that I will
aot ba r.lpr ulbla lor any 4abt oUi.r
than lot., mad. b. mrsaU. C K.
Orr ISM BcarrT. (
(X)NTRAOTORS NOTICE OP TEX- -

AS HIQUWAT COMBTIlUCTIONt
Saaiad proposau tor eomtmcUni

I10.3U miles ol Baal Coat Prom
viartln C.L. to Bit tprlna: 31c Drm

.MltenaU CU, Bam lu to anar
CX-- : H.rvUlsh o BrrtUr- - 1vea
to Illchland School Bl prnif to

rat North; 4 mL 8. ot Bl Sprbi
to Bl Sprtn; Bcurry St eonnte. tn
Bl Sarins: Albany to CaUaban CL ;
Roby to I ml. wait, Rotan E. Its
mL! Mitcnaii cu to us it. Colorado
C.ty to Vurrr CU: Throckmorton
u.i.. io naitau: us ISO to cauanan
CU:cmttelfariI. C.L., Ja. fltlrai.ll.1
mi a. or uaira io ioiaman cl. ub
ao to Coka CL.i 10 mL N. en 3M
o t ml. N : Lorain, to Benrrr CL,

on Hlibvars No OS M. S3, t, SI.
iao iu, ai w. Bif z. az. lei ai 30
PM MS, l h (ITj corarad by Con-
trols C t-- 8-- II C C33- - J-- ,
C 51-- Oi 1 C 53- - IS. J c et -

. C 0 C Jia-1--4 C 131
C C lli-3-- C J

C J33-- C C t. O
C C 4K-J-- O It.

C In Howardr Jonas,
a.urry, Nolan, Bbaekltlord Plibar.
UlUketL H.ik.U a CaUahan Conn,
ties, will ba riealTef at th. JTlah.
way DanartmrnL Auitln, nntn '
00 A. U. April J ttSO, and than
publicly npaned and riad.

Ibla U a "PubUc Work- s- Project,
u datlned In Boni. BUI No M ot to.
43rd Xetlilatnra ot tba Btata tit Teiaa
and Itoua am No tit of tba 441a
Latlslatur et tb Btata at Tens,
and as each It subject to the ptotI.
slons ot said Itouia Bllla No proTl-slo-

herein ara. Intended to be tn
connict wlih the protUlont of said
AcU.

In accordancevlth the erorUtans
ot said Bouse Bills, tba Btata nih-wa-y

Commuiloo ha atcitutnid and
aal . forth la th prepotel- - the asa
rataa. tor eachcraft nttypa ol work-ma- n

or mechanl needed,to axecut
the work en abor named project,
no. praraUInc 'la the Joeallty In
wnica ma wore huh'performed,
and th Contractor ahan pay not
tesa-Jha- tbaia waae statesa ahawn
in th proposal (or each craft or
sypo or UDorer. woriman. or

'amolored nthta croteet
Leal holiday work shall b paid (or
at u refuiar toTarnmt ralea.
Plan and epeclfleatlona arallsble at
th oltlc ot J, Reeldent
Enrlnetr, Abilene, Texas, and Texas
BUjbway Department. Austin.
Qsual rlxht rsrted.
TBEABUItr DrPARTMEITT, orfle
st District BupenJtor,Bureauof Nar- -
conca, eioustan lexaa uaieox nrsc
PttNlcetlanUFsrrb ?V V?. WpUea
U herebylT(n that on March IL
lass on 141 Pord Coupe, Motor No.

with accatsortes.waa seis-
ed In Midland, Texas, (or violation of
th Act of Autuat . 1S3S, Public
No. Ml, leth Contrati. 1st Beiilon.
Any parson clalmtna'an tntarest la
said property must file with the Dis-
trict jBupen'Isor n Psdtral Offlct
Bulldtnr. Houston, Texaa, a claim
and cost tiond n th sum ol IHS.M
with sureties to b approTad by said
District Superruor, on or before Anrn
IX Itse otherwlta the pronertr WD

eo declared forfeited and win be
disposed ol according to law, JAMES
C UTAH, District Bnpanrlaar.

lOST AND FOUND A4

LOST) Child' school ttlcturss and
report carue at stau rauur- Tues
day nitnt. Reward. Phona
LOST: RED billfold near Ideal Clean-
ers, raiuahl cards. Pleas eontsct
vlrslnla Ryan, Nurses Hora, Bit
iprlns Hospital.

PERSONAL AS
CONSULT ESTELLA The Reader.Lo-

cated at TO East 3rd Street, Next to
Banner creamery.
PbYCHIO CONSULTATIONS dally
Mr RudeU, Crawford Hotel

Mad to fir srery budtet ara Herald
tTant Ads Eterybodr can afford
them Phoaa TS tor batpfa)

aerslea
TRAVEL A(

Sending Cars
To CMifornla

We payall expensesout. It you
have a driver's license. .Vai
Day 2322 J Night 1823--

IMnst ha,a rsleranossl
York & Prultt Motor Co.
' ' - ifWAKTEDl RJBERS to MKUaad I days

a weak. Phona 1J34-- after a.

AUTOMOBILES.

AUtOwltOR'SALft t

SeeTheseGood
Buys

I Stoaebsier n tlaaj,
tea Pord Pickup. ,

t4 carysia new zonae
lata Para Tuaar

tf omttcM Taaar

m StuasbaatreoairaBdsrCJaaTMtt.
bl. -- -

r
AAcDorwld
Motor Co.

1
M Jehaies rtea MN

raw veatjw u JjIsJ laWta ta
taa xttaea4 la leanM flinean

roll) rani, AI a Blasts yes m

AUTOMOBILES
aOtos for sale 1

(Guaranteed

'Used Cars
1948 Nash 44oor
1948 Naea.Ambasjtador Moor.
1941 DeSojo - , .
1941 PeaUae Seoaaette.
194) Naaa 660 --doer.
1941 Bulck

Nash Big Spring
U07 East 3rd phone U15

Dependable
UsedCars& Trufcks
1948 Plymouth Club CoJp

Plymouth two dobr se--
daaTTHI

1946 Chevrolet H ToiTPtckup
1945 Ford H ton.aUke
1947 Plymouth special deluxe

acaan,rnuio anaaeaicr.
1940 Plymouth sedan.
1940 Dodge business coupe,

JonesMotor Co
101 'Gregg Phone 835

No Bad Eggs
Tn Our Easter Basket
It' Fun pf Good Ones

M Pore pickup.
um warrary H.aiar. ortr- -

lrtralt Barlay Oatldsoa sotarrla.
IS4S Pord Tudor, nadad
194 PlyraonUj dab Coop
INT Dodit Pickup
1t7 Pord Tudor
IH7 Cbsrroht

Mason Ec Napper
Used Cars

SOB Nolao
BARGAIN 14 PORDOR Pord.
clean. 'iClo and heater priced to
seU. Owntr learln town. Com to
411 Sanaa, -
TRUCKS FOR SALE B2

IStl BTUDEBAKER, pickup;
tit Dodr ttrtoa pickup snea and
clean; 1941 Siudebaker pickup:
13 Pord n truck Be them at
McDonald' Motor Co. S4 Johnson.
tRUCK TRACTOR (or sal AUo

t. Nabot UaUer. CaU lttl-- j
TRAILERS B3

POR BALE: rr myallta traUer
fcawaar Newly tiirnUhe4r sleep, four.
Inquire at Bttchm' PoetTratlst Camp
Dewey Clark.

HOWARD houta trailer (or
aale Inquire after 00 p. m. efnc
ok Trailer court, well uwy. w.
AUTO SERVICE Bi
FOR SALE: Oood new and nsed cop-
per radiators (or popular makes car.
Truck and , Pickups. Satisfaction
fuaranteed. PEURIPOI RADUTOR
SERVICE, Ml East 3rd. BL

PORD. CHEVROLET. PLYMOUTH.
DODOS OWNERS Rebuilt motors
cost lets at wtrds.TuUy rusrshUsd
lust ux a new car. factory rebuilt
with tap trada new and redatshed.
parte, quick Inatanallon arranted.
Montxomery WenV J1S-3- West 3rd,
But Bprtniv.

B8

nENLEV --

tVtaehuw Company
mi Scurry

asnaral Machtn Wort
Portable, electric acetylene wtldaia

Winch, trutt tnd.wreetsrtarrisa.
Phan nil

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9

CUSBMAN 8COOTEB Bait. New to.
catloB sea'Nlaa,arTts war as aU
small, eoatnea Pbooa ill.

BUSINESS OPP.

oppoRTUNrnr to build mditidaai
buslnasa with lASler Cosuitlea.
Phona J31S--

YOU CANT APPORD NOT to OS

Herald Chislfled ads. They're excel-
lent (or selllnt, rentlnj, help-olrl-

Phona pa.

BUSINESS SERVICES D
POR puOer brushes call J, T.
Herbert, 3136--

POR WATB3NB Producto U J.
Burrow. 130 W Sto.
BEPTIO TARE Bahrlea Pull vacuum
aqulpment: fully Insured, tloaooo.
Beptlo Tanks built and drain Unas
laid, no rnueata. Clyde Cockburn.
34J3 Blum, nan Angela. Phona M-- 1

3LDQ SPECIALIST D2

Notice
We build houses and haul
lumber. "Also generalcontract
ing.-Se-e - -

Hamilton &Sons
lUO.N'Bell-Et- .'

POR YOUR, home rand huUdtna re
palra and patntln,-- call Mini.
EXTERMINATORS D5

TERUJTBB - ..
CaU 'or writ WB Rxtarmtsatlac
company (or free tnipecUon. 141S--

Are. Du Baa Aaaelo. Texas. Phona
KM t
HAULINS-DELIVCR- Y DIO
LOCAL TRANsrjat BarfK
Warahaasa, IMorehead and Mead
Warehatts t) ataras Ia. w laness-ta-r

Phaeataa. i

T. A. WELCH boas mortar, Phona

in or saai, je iianHna av km
lies. Mora anywhere. '

.DJRT.WORIC -

Plowing and IevellBg, feed
rtea top sou, driveway Bute--

rial.
Otflco at Medlla Servtes Sta,
Uoa, 404 North GkvfC- -

SjJS.HUDSON,

Phpne855 '

"PLOWING

and LEVELING
, ten SOU rtrllUME

Driveway Material

McDANiEL ' 'CAeVOL

Phone3287--J

(LiwtiliTs" BIS
aajtaass
ttaoavaaStBtesaa 41aaaaSBaaaa.
s pe "."ae sf.. "teWjaa a ataaSssa SJaaasas

aes4katar. teat BJawawv, Ptsaa SaPa,

wM la ). taeianlei, sa4a, LJJT PLUtBIIt JW tW fce

ririaftJ

BUSINESS SERVICES D

radio service D1I

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efadeaHy. Re- -
enabte.

Wlnslett's --

Radio Service
207 Sooth Goni? Phwe.Mea
WATCH. JEWELRY REP. D21

for Correct Weetern CbJob
Tum

Phone 0- -9 a.m. to 130 pm
BIO SPRrNQ

TIME 8IIOP
Watches and Clocks Repaired

Radio Service
S6S--a t Srd St Phoaa83s
WELDINO D24

AtrrnoRtzED Una DbtrnmtM a
inpll Um voMbi oappUot aael

tawpmsni. t t muni eappv
Co. 9 East ind. Phono las.
PORTABLE WELDINO Both CUM
and,acstylen Anraboro anjrtlm. a,
Morrar. TM E. Ird. Fhona auo.
WINDOW WASHINO 4l D23

PROFESSIONAL

Window Cleaning
Commercial and DomesUo

Fully Insured
Wall Washing Paint Scraping

CHARLES BROWN
Midland, Texaa

Phone B46 1421 EontitwT.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
RAVE OFEHDtO tor rtUU rout
nan, must b local, sobtr and bon-M- t.

Tlra aiptrUnc prstarrad. rbana
m.
HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTJbD; LADT to katp honsa and
tara r Ivo cuidran acta I ana ti
tram 1 30 a m. to fit p. tn. Can
;M and ask lor Urs. Ooy Uoore.

BEAUTY OPEnATOtt
WANTED

Salary Guaranteed

NABORS
PERMANENT WAVE, SHOP
1701 Gregg Phone 1252
WANT WOMEN to sir demonstra-
tion parties In their homes. Can earn
up to 30 a day. Writ Box BX, oar
Berald. '
SALESMAN, AGENTS E4
OUT OP WORK OR ON SHORTER
HOURS. Write us Immediately retard-I- n

opportunities to supply consum-
er tn the City ct Bl Bprtns wia
Rawlelftr Prodnctirfui! lima Korea'
petlenca needed to start. For tntar-vit-

wnts Rtwutrh's. Dipt. TXD-tio-l-

Memphis. Teaa.
POSITION WANTED. M ES

WANT TO Work. Oaraf mechanla
with excellent recommendation de-
sires permancstJob. Writ Box NEW,
ear Herald.

FINANCIAL G

.PERSONAL-LOAN-
S 61

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsera No Security
1TNANCB SERVICE

COMPANY
103 Mala Phone lSel

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS ''HI
Ace Beauty.Shop

Cream cold waves with West
fashion hair cut and styling,
I8.06 up.
Added to atatt te Urs. Aoatia
tpeclallilng In, cold, waring sad
new hair cuts.
Phone 22U 912 W. Srd

Operator Wanted

Easter Special
On All Permanent Waves

Vanitf
BeautyShop

116 E. 2nd Phone 129

CHILD CARE , Hi
YOU CANT tray a batter auk taaa
Banner Mint
BROIO YOUR children to Aunt ek
ma'. 4 toraf f chUdnn, Pbcna
TO.. . ?

CHILD CARE nursery, an 'taara.
Weekly rata. Mrs. Bala, to & Utsu.
1U1-- r .

" DAY. NIOHT NnnaEHY., ..
Mrs- .- PerslTth ktsn children JaH.
hours.'' 11M Nolan. Phona 'Wlo-W-.
CHILDRBN KEPT by th hour day
or week. Mrs. Klntannon. Phono
1364-- r
DAY AND xubt nunery.Mr. HL.
Shirley. 0 LaacasUr. Phone ItfrJ.
MRS. B. P. BLUHM keeps children.
day or Bltht 11 E. Itth. Phona tta.
NOW Btil eaaaarMilk la eouTsnla
tqua--a ootvat
EXPERIENCED DULT baby sitters
Afternoon aadcrania., Phona MtJ
HEALTH SERVICE H4

BPBMCBR UPPOKTa -
Maw, WOMEN, children. Back, ab-
dominal, breast.Doctor prescription
filled. Mrs. Ola Williams, betLaacas-
Ur. Phosa 1!L "

BAMNtm MILK I

(uaranteed to pleaseI

LAUNDRY SERVICE- -- H

BrookshireLaundry
Eough Dry-tasr- a-

i Wet Wash
sad Helpy-Se- .

1G054. Sot Water-Uay-tMt

Maebuvea
Cart) Serylee aad Owl'm Jt ad PhtMse SsM

WASB aad treteh aartata. sUflC
wt uwaaa, raaaatr

BaONBttl DOME, aaa aliJu. '.
rsttiBt. Good work oataej i

sswifr m
tsaaawiejajajrasas. ,paf11tij-utecaat- a

aad moooraUae;. M w.ct. m Jiawte, aawa wms,
COVaaUbB feVCWJaa, buUaaa. taka!

lmJ&Sg'p'Jt' s4 sawtaa ot.
""'- - '" "' .w "ai

JfflSJSWJ;'my, . aatu'aaaTai
aad (Hanttoaa.Maaa

yaist aad tHimmaois. Mea.
Ttiomit. 44 B. W. tata. Pkaaa:

JaaWej SMlBJWeBS

Orw-Do-y Service '
Aaja lufAtAmikjatJ ajkaf

" Bfera
arflHl aaBaaVtl aWM0SaaaL

Mrs. PerryPeterson
I KSTT Jr "T " ' Ea ,- - - I BJM ay. 7eB Patrnta atdtUI



tWOMAN'S COLUMN H

SEWING H8

Button 5hop
904 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered butt.
Belts." buckies and eytleta,
Western style thlrt button.

AubTey'Subletf
pacae880 ,

no BEWINO and alteration at in
r Runnels, rhont lllt-W- . Mrs. Church- -

til. ... .HAHtun Attn ! a.
jolte BU t block teulb Cbrti' 4r--

beetle wtii MW71 w. x

k.tiripc Uri. J. I. HkYntft. 11 DO

nn.a. MaWa. IliU" ,T" "

S MISCELLANEOUS HI
STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS

s un C B. Hunltr. 20 E. ltth.
" Phona UlS-- J,

t LVzmn'B' CKwmnict. none dm,
t , IT07 Benton. Urn. II, "V. Crocker.

ff FARMER'S EXCHANGE J

C FARM EQUIPMENT Jl
Ford Tractors

Dearborn ImplcmcnU
Kelly Springfield Ttrei

Big Spring-Tracto- r Co.
n 1101 Lamesa Hwy. Ph. 938

TRACTOR TIRE PRICES SLASHED
. Oil big salnga on Werd'a
POWER. TRACS no. Ton fit pow.

iT rtuj JSwWlf-wJm-l' Miction tenth.
long laiUng trend Is compounded to

- runt westher and wear. Front and
"4 Impltraent Urn alio on tale Montr
"" gomerr Ward. 819-1- Wait Jrd. Bit
fagprlngj

FAT BUYS
at

. Skinny Prices
i' 1 48 rs Tractor
fr 3 37 Tractors

ZV rs Tractors
1 42 Oliver "70" Tractor
1 Farmall Regular

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
- Implement Co.
f" rs Salts 4k

Service
aatOS NZ. 2nd Ph. 47

Our Tractor Values
Will Help Reduce

Youi-Farm-ing Cost
t Tort Treetei Hew motor .

new equipment Bargain.
1147 Meaiiy-ilarr- lt and

- Equipment,

J938 Studcbakcr --Ton Pick-
up and Trailer. Cheap.

Other Tractori
At Bargain Prlen

BIGSPRING
TRACTOR COMPANY

-- . ..Ilnrdjrraetnri.
- -

Dearborn Implement!
UOl laattt Ktwsy Phona S3

V- wfiyrshop Around
When-- There Is None

Better?
j Iftw Combines

Maiuy-Birr- lt PTO Clipper

Utiity.Htrrla IV .Sett. Propelled.
- UUHT-Barr- la IT SU PropoDod

&- - m -
lau-CbJ- I- - AD Crop Barrutat.
nVdiV bntJood at a bar't'ala.

" " " tf.a Trictor.
IHT 'Ualf-Btl- i "M". OTti

hiuied' , .

hi HJ7 "WO" Tractor.
Farm EquipmentCo,

, UaM7-Hrr- U

Tractor at Imniovasto
eSblrlor Walktr.' Owair

yaana Uy. Pbona t
"MlnncapolU-MolUi-e

FAHM MACHINERY,
PACTS and SERVICE

GranthamBros.
.

IMPLEMENT CO.
B04 Lamesa Ilwy. Phons 1893

CF

Used Tractors
ji

9 Priced

38tbc Case
" 1038 Haohn-Deer- a'

b 1942 ',11; FarmaU
,l94211UvChatoers

t' 1Stt AlUtJ-hnlmi- ra

v., ?rZ- - ;r..i -- ..inil tractors --cuujr ciiuivpuy-- ,
,y lS45'5g,,Tiohn Deere
i planter
J2.,,',4-ro- w quIck-Ue- h cultivator

AReal'Buyv (

1

Tdyfor - - .

Implement Go.
J0PNDEERg

Oality-Far- a Equipment

cr 0I E. 2ad Big Spring
GRAIN, HAY. FEEO Jf

"Montgomery Ward

iCbttori Seed'
4'-- '

erttfied
1, Nortberp,,Star'

listed or Dellntfed.

w crk. mawA. tB .Hub.
T Uyii;uak,vaji tnm ol fUW m4

Tr tak Hri.UnL Tew t--

wiiAgd. Tnitr vtoCtour
7 SB4ttr, W t, T.awmtif. Phono .

J rott ALV Cochto banUiBM. PttOM
M-- 'W- - "

'Bdby-an'dSto-
rttd

f "" CHICKS
nta), WM lulnrin ttrM front

W JrtHHkM4 ,oHfH, Wr if - va-ts- - mi '.?-- hMbbi Ski aVioan BuM Hlsar
s ta .a ""ffir JK!ktta. wMbrbjirala.

--as

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
BE SURE, bo cite teed tTvtresa
QTimMHH Chick iurur. RerkrMer
Poo Btore, we Lamcea Bwy.

FARM SERVICE ... 1J,"3S
WILSON AUTO ElieUlt Co. eterter.
naerata am mniU eervlee 4M

. fc--tt. PbOwO tat. -

MERCHANDISE" K
b0il6inq maTerIAL 'kl
UACK KVKRCTt TATI

Wholesale and retail on lum-
ber, doors, windows and
plumbing fixtures.
i Miles West On Hwy 80

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO..

fYuIit-u- p work
Composition Shingle

207 Young St.
Phons 84

DOOS, P.ETS. ( ETC. K3
XABTBR nUHNrea, wblta, vttka
bid. 104 E. 13UL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Touni bed rh tpruii and mat.
trait; alto baby btd. tjM Wood.
BAB1 Dtp aitcntr ubl and cnalrt,
matching palnttd chctt. gatoltg ta--

Kcirr. Uci rti nniUt Phono 3al
NEED USED jrURNrtURtt Try
"CarUr'i Blop and Swap1'. Wa win
buy. icU or Uadt. Pbono M. Ill
WJnd St.
NEW REFRIOERATOR and gaa
rangt. Alto Slmmont ttudlo couch.
Lttvlng town ;mutt aall. 4M E. tth.
Thont

Used
Appliances

Uontgomtry Ward tabla top ranga,
tn.M.
Norgt tabla top gat rtngt. IM.tl.
Eltctrolux nafrlgtrator. I', IU.00.
Elactrolui Rtfrlgcrator, '. HIS 00.
Uoit Orttn root paint, Ptr gaL in

t. M.H.
' Eltctroluz rtlrlgtrator, ttM.

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

117 Main Phone 14'
GOOD rngldUrt, and Mon-
arch altctrlo ranga (or tilt, uos
Wood.

WE BUT and tell uatd (urnltura. J.
B. Sloan Purnlturo. SO E. Jnd Strait.
Phont 1065

FOR SAJUI
nitloa radio e&rtbiaaUOB. in.
Phllco cablntt modal radio, I41M.
rrtgldilra. IM.I0.
Ibor vathar. IttJI.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO
1(0 Main Phona I4M

Wa Boy. Sen, Rent tag
Trado

NtfK'aad Used rurnKBra

WhetFurnlturd
CoTfipany

t04 West 8rd Phoaa tia
SPORTING GOODS K8

Fish Worms
Red Wtgglers

Good Crapple, Bass and Cat-
fish bait

.
OARRELL'S WORM FARM

S01 Donley .

iVlnnovvs;,
For Sair rt'WilllnV

Coahoma'

2 Blocks. East of Lumber Yard

MISCELLANEOUS "Kil
SEWINO MACHINE. REPAD(

Uotoriilng, Ribulldmg. rant
AU work suaranUid. IM Main, Pbonaan.

AA Grade Pulverized
Barnyard Manure

Delivered,anywhere la Big
Spring for only

$1.50 per 100-l- b.

$9.00 perJOOOMbs.
can 1037 or aees-w-.

'
LAWN MOWER iptlltl-tU.- H. Ifblado. rubbar tlraa. ban btirlng

Auto Supply, IU E. lad.

.BUY DEIOCTOUS Baanar Choeouto
Chip tea Caml

Going Out Of
J Business

Closlngut enUre stock of
Uquorttore'at-greati- reduced
prices;-- Fixtures, are 'for sale.

fVT&.'M Packoge
Sbre

112 E. 2nd.

POR bale:Mutuplts rtdUl taw and
S ea-- palta JUr. , C'lntar
1PJ SUI 1MB.

RENTALS

lDROOM$ IX
NICE BEDROOM, aajotfitag. bith,'
prtrtU rniraBtl.Pirttr vorkwc taa.i
alt' or. alrU. Ill Phona IM.

PJiOrlT ' BBDBOOM. 1 . mmr
pnrita ntrartea. print bath, oat '
but Una. HIT Johnion.

KKX SOUTH badroom ad)lS5
Vatb. tat LancaiUr. Phono SttoW.

NICE LAROE badroom, twin btda
and rhtiu, prlnta tioot tatraaet,
tilt Nolan.

'NICE rilONT aoutivait nmr rooaa,
.6UM H H-- n. adttldlna bathr
lot BtU. .

oovaw ia aPRate) from ad "u
and wHh a BoraM CSatatftta Ad. Aat
PBona. too.. ,

ONE BBSftoew or t I

oa prlfHot. ltt.eraaf.maif t...
W altor i n. m.

LAASC BwiobM wtah Uraury,
bath, MIUMa ftf a mta,

M Oottad.
BMBAOOad adjolnaat bath, OMtoida

aatrtata.'Phono UM.
trnmumji-wmmim- m -- s
aata bataJIH limn.i. -
raBjBjrfSJBBBBBBBPBSJBPBSaT'
aaMaM lor S or S itla.'AaW jCa
t BUB Bat BbU 'JaBaVUSatoBatV sTatnaTaal flsPsUJ.BpSytfariSB'BBW frnmaBaaBBB aaBBrv agJoW""

aJaBnpattSBP BBaafanfMgBiaBgBal aMaMaW
.. j - iaaall aaklafesaBaBata lkAifa tSaUaW

gPtrrlPwBl BBSaBBBpnpo taBBBBaBBtSfa

tHM oaif. IMS ,Baut tth, PhM

BBBBj aTTBBal p eettfa
.BBlfBata IkaBBbssS

aav tm ,

A

f IBBjaBaa Ao

.RENTALS

ROOM . BOARD Lt
.. imsnnu. a aM
rnpart aack hmcbti ror . onrMM 'T
arortira. UM Lanoaitor. PbamSilk
OOLOEN AOK chib. ma and board.
raatonnan; untznnta .'
Uortlti Krrlca. IMt Iram.
APARTMENTS
rtVlM1 fVRMinnur' dattraklo
lontb aptrtnunu. ania paid, prltato
wIMrW JtXBToa. KW Apartatanto.
3KK AND TWO 1MB turnUbod opart-mint-a

lor rtnt to crapha. CoKmaa
Count.
3NK and I room altra nlro
fornltbod apartmint, nMrato bath,
tma paid. Etn( Apartmtntt. )M Joba.

inoou VHrURHUtlED apartmtal,
Mn paptrtd, prlratt bith. No ptta.
Conplo or aduiu, M Johnton.
MODERN and bath, tltcp-In- g

porcn. van furnubtd apartmint.
Raw lloti. rtlgldalro. No PiU, la--
quira tin nonuy.
1.ICAJ FrliUair;
Hill paid. prlTMa bath, coupla only.
Iiono bandy. 1PM aeurry.

VACANT APARTMENT. IiQulrt 110
rtunneU. bhono igll or lot Main, ,

iona lti-J- .. ,
rpn KENTi.S-roo- m apartratnt, bith,
hot and cold wattr. 111 month, bill!
ptid. rrtttr eoupu. 3M n scurry,
I'hooa i--

rORNISBXp apartmtnt,
larga roona, jtry prtraU. coupla.
IM W.Jth.

rURMMHED apartmtnt la
dupliij prlyato balh; to couplt or

mall lamny. No pata or druakt.
no- w. uragg.
LOOKINO POR a parmananthomir
Btra It U. modara turnltbtd.
Nlng rodaeorattd throughout, arall--
aoia rriaay. Rtrarancaaaichangtd.
to E. tth. Phono 404.

HOUSES L4
MODERN HOUSE. I mmi llld bats,
will rurnlihad, nawly pipcred and

tainted. NO ptu. Locattd COT suit
rtar. Inqulra lice Donlay.

NICK AND titan, unfurnlihtd noun,
to a couplt. Ettrythlni modara. Ntw
ly dtcoratrd. Cloia In. No pita. Ml
W tth. Call Ml LancaiUr.
WILL SHARE my Sroom nlealy td

boma with a rallablo coupla.
m W. ltth or can log-- J.

VROOM HOUSE. IM par month.
Phono 1M3-- J. Rtltrtncti raaulrtd.
MISC. FOR RENT L5

CARPErrrxna hall, m w. Jrd.
lor rant Monday. Tutidar. Wcdnci-da- y,

Saturday and Sunday nlfhti.
Call W. T. Boadla, SJlt-- batwaan
g and T. p. m,

WANTED TO RENT L6

30UPLE and ton urganuy
aaad 3 or 4room unfurnlthad bouto
r apartmont cm n-- attr
r Dot Ridding, 711

REALSTATE M

bUsiMESS PROPERTY Ml

PackageStore
For Quick Sale
At rnventory Prle

"Doing Good Business
Owner Leaving Tows

If Interested,

Call 9704
POR tULCl Nan itand, lit Run--'
nalr.

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

For Sale or Trade
Four and one-ha- lf room rock
bouse' and six acres M land;
young.orchsrd.-oloi-e In) Clyde,,
WUU trade for bouse ind 'Ibj,
m, Big ' Spring. It. IP. Mo
Csugh. Rt 1, Clyde, Texas.
For Information phone' 1499-J- .

Big.Spring.
SMALL houib and lot prtead
al 4J.TS0 tola waak. tool- - SVHtb
intr COS. ,

' For Sale.;
Tioiise located

18th. Vacant now. Call
Grady Dorsey, Packing House
Market, Phone 1524. After 6JO
call 2522-B--

GOOD rKVESTMENT
It 150-- ft corner lot with
good - bouse, plenty
room for another, home,' close
ta ob 4th Street. -

J. Bf Pickle
-

Phone 1217 or 2522-W--
1304 Runnels v

Phone 197 .

APARTMENTS
Small-duple- closo In ' on
pavement, $3230, Only 12200
down, balance in G. L loan
mall' monthly payments.

?, baths, S840Q.
duplex, 2 baths, 1 aide

completely furnished; 'on pave-
ment: 810.5001 ''"
, Emma Slaughter'
1308 Gregg Jhone1322

DISCOVER. THE EASE ol BromtU
by Utrald 3auUlad adt, Jutl phaa r
k

"5-roo- m house
$4500'

Emmd Slaughter '
lSW-Greg- g- PBeae132ar

For Sale
I Seal good bouse tad

beta, corner let," hti wttt,
bmt oehoel. a good, losaMty.
Flee new furaltttre, veelaa
Mtavaa, all Seen oewH etw
Mted. All fer'UMe. Leas ef

J, B, Pickle . .

i Pluwe 1211 or 24M-- J
Real Estate1

Itt-- contr rtot. koVM.
w artt at, - '
leMiracro (arat, raom tramt, td

Irama, pattd. IliH. aaak. Mi.
asM ta'abML" Moaac -.-

ktaaaal S tola.

J, Df (Dee) Purser
JjeWFe eWlB'tBBB'tyaTBl JreWBte mft

l- -r 'BARGAIN

aBal a aesf, gstedje, tsoYvetl
Utredat, UnalM ia WtaassBgtea

Hat. As st a assy sbteaeaatt
BS4aata BSBBaBSBMBBt. 1' !

C, E. READ

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SAVE Ml

For Saleor Trade
My borne eleven rooms, fur

IrisnttL'

- 700 Aylford .
C. E Morris

These Are All
GOOD

20480-acr-e ranch, plenty good
water, good fence;
about 7 section that's good
farming land. Almost certain
can get water to Irrigate.

Rock horn 3 bedrooms,
bath and a half, comer lot
80 x IMS garage built to
house, vacant now, worth the
money.

Apartment house with good
Income.

I have several good brick
homes worth the money.
Also have some good lots if
you want to build.

To buy or sell, see me.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone 1633

1800 Msln Phone 1754-- J

PLEASE LIST. YOUR

PROPERTY WITH ME

1 need good listings.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 2878 or 2012--

Good buy In home on 11th
Place.

Lovely home In
Washington Place, carpeted
floors, bargain for quick sale.

rooms and btlh on each
side; one side completely fur-

nished.
Nice house, edge of

town good place for cows
and chickens.

Nice house, Parkhlll
AddlUon. has good sl'xe vpan.

Now ready, opau--

tlful brick on Washington
BlvrL Guest home, ta rear
with prlvath bith. Terms
be arranged.

Small duplex close to town
end school.

Conveniently located brick
home, S bedrooms, I baths,

Nice home on Bluebonnet
St. brick home within
walking distance ot tows,
good buy..

Have new house under con-- .
struction, bo 'flatbed soon.

' For quick iale;eroom bouse.
Large builness';lot-i- n heart

ot buslness.dlstnct.. Large, res-
idential Jot'doseJo Veterans
Hospital- - Other beautiful. Jots
Id Pkrk Hill. Edwards Heights
and other parts of town.

Let Real Estate
With You

Vernon S. Balrd
Ph. 2495-- Res. 2045 Runnels

NICE ONE
Real good borne In Washing-
ton Place, large garage with
extra, rooms. Urge lot, trees,
etc Will sell.,on easy terms
to right, party. Shown only by
appointment ,

J, B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522--W--3,

FOR SALE

house on corner lot la
good location, 84750 cuh

J. B, Picfcle
Phone 1217 or 2S221W5 '

GOOD house, rtar
old. earner lot la Wasblngtoa
Place. K.OO0. A loan el aearly
SteetL can be assumed.

'J.-- Bi Piclcre
Phone 1217 or ato-W-- a

, tWNSATIONALLY'PRQPrrABLK art
Utrald, ClatiUltd Ada. Tbty ttU ay
arythiag from rtal aitala to
moditt-coi- l trltycUt-Pho- nt TM I

t, .pltco your "Tor. Silt" ad.

' ' For Sale
Another good new five room
frame pause to be moved, a
bargaiaat HW0.OO cash, -

J,Bf PICKLE,
rPKewPiaT'ar,s.W--

k I

Special
43 room Jteaae built to fit
yew aeeket book. WU1 teU
or trade.

Worth Peejer
Phone 2188 Night 32

- or Quick Salt ,
m x&tr. tiucce houat
wiiayrleti,- - wk aH w
swrvewi.u: WeU wWi electric

Jf J nrBiBlBTIirBl ftVaUalt OatatTmfmjF IHMb) , IrTPaawtw ff gffnai

Balle leaJtk Of Ce64M . r
bigetway. Baa Boatlck,

- A Nice Orrir-- i
aWnall le 4
taaASt SBaMSt. tiAid la'
BFtsaaB laaMBaap a7sTajseV b"bbbTbp

MsattRV SsaafttBal SbbsbM

REAL ESTATE M

Houses for sale mj

BRICK HOMES
brick homo ta pavamtat. lit,-te- a.

Ntc bit krlrk, fcimtlful
tnriitmint proparty with Ihu

n.
Lolf btltt m WtinuittB Ml".
I'k larga roomi rlwt yonil ba prcud
la ctU your own. Shown by appoint-
ment

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1321

MABLE DENNIS
Extra large Mi-roo- brick
home, newly decorated, nice
hardwood floors, fireplace,
floor furnace, Venetians, gar-

age; choice location in Wash- -

innton rute". -
TO-b- roomlrfg and boarding
hodse doing capacity business.
Owner must sell account of
health.

and th stucco
Spanish type house, southeast

'part ot town, ready to move
Into, 33995 cash.
3 lots East 8th St., 8350 each
or all for $1000.

503 Nolan Phone 20

Extra Special
Two acres with srid
bath, barn and chicken house.
Just Inside city limits. Good
price for quick sale.

Ph. 2676 or 2012W

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real E-

stateChoice residences, bus-

inesses farms ranches, lots on
U. a 80, cafe In good lucsllon.
Some beautiful residences la
the best locations.

Call ,

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office BO) C. lilb

Worth The Money
brick homt. 3 strata apirt- -

rainli 1 loti. ltndicaned' lovtly
homt and Intomo lor-- tl 1,100,

1 bedroomi. I bathi, girtga
and laundry ream, larga lot, baauU--
ful homt. btit location, 111.000.

cloia ta Itlgh School rtdtco--
rattd, titra nlct homo, bait laeaUen.
11760.

and gartgt, Itnecd back yard.
South Runnala, titra nlea noma lor
17000.

cloia In on LancaiUr, can bo
uttd as duplat; gartgt, cornir,
MTJ0.

lumlihtd homo, 1 loti, chick- -
n yardi. cornir, an yourt tor ItlM.
t larga roomiMarth Scurry St.. cor-- '

h.i. irsTty, .ll lor SUM.
Vmm hr html Eait DIB It,
aardwood floort. choice location, II2S0.
Boma rery cholca Income proparty
oleie In on Main and Orcgg St.
ISO Itct lacing Ortgg SL, Improved.

' corner, clou in. your bait buy tor
SI0.000.
1 nlc lerel lota on Eil tth, list
ach or aU tor 11000.

A P. CLAYTON
860 Gregg Psoas IM

Close- In duplex; alto house
with 2 living units tame Jot;
total Income almost 8200 per
month. Will sell reasonablo;
$2500 cash wUl handle.
Two 4Vifoom houses, Wash-

ington Place, new, price-- very
reasonable, easy to handle,
possession.
Extra good home, Gal-

veston 6t, 84850. Finished Just
llko new.
4 lots, east front op Lancaster.

jock house, payed,
vacant now, Open for Inspec-lie-a.- -

Rube S. Martin
First Natl Dank BldgA

Phone 642

W. R. YATES
btsvtlful niw.. home,.

garage,will ba ready April IS,
WUi carry rilA lota.
II you want tomeUUnc nice, let mo
how you a new home, ta-ra-

atlached, la Patk Hill
Kara.a real nice ntw homo,
garage attach!, aouthaatt part ot
tows.
Agood boma ta ternir lot,. .
.tOOO"
'706 Johnson Phone 2541--

Here's Another
$1250 buys ibM tmsil ,3rroom4
.furnished house, to be moved.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg . Phone 1322

rOU DO MORE BUSINESS when you
wo Rirtld CUnUled Adt to rtaeti
hot nreipacUl To place an ad Phone.
TM '.' . .

HAVE TWO cash buyers for
good homes.
One old. house and,
bath In nice location, 12500.

One .stucco on North'
NolaiH 83500 easy'termi.
Severs! nice bouses, priced
worth the money. In Coahoma,

a: m; SULLIVAN
511 K. Gregg Phone 3571

tLOTS FOR SALE !m

IF YOU, WANT-ta put oa t'
t additloo to nig Sprint.I hive .

the land.' Water and elecjrt- -
. 'i.ri. ii

JJaAPICKLE
Office 217V Mtia ,

Phoae ,1217 eg 24322-W-4

Buildjrjg Sites
Bec.au of surrounding hllte,
.canyon and rough area. Park
Hill has lest sand, than any
ether place In town. Let .me
show tou ertleslrsble'IocaUoa'
lr mw liven jruu jrus a
hlUld,

FbX gTRIPLIif, Owner ,
Ph,7l8or417--W

HJaMJRtAN M4

Business Lbcotipn
ptooa Jer trailer. iOr taurlet

t Uthway ffoaufe; good waB
rand aa'cay uWui i maaa
aa Bwjbway at, u setae.a- -'
at prtoo aectd.

'DREAM HOUSE'
COLLAPSES

NEW YORK. April 7. U1

For the latt six weeks, Hubert
Glover, 29, has been gathering

lumber, tiling and othtr mate-Ha- llo

build hlrrutlf a "dream'
house."

But today, the project was
off, and Glover was facing a
grand larceny charge.

Police accute'd him of col-

lecting his building materials'
lt from construction pro-

jects In NassauCounty
All had gone well for Glover

until Wednesday night on his
final haul he made the mis-
take of driving a truck through
Merrick, N. Y . without lights.
Police, utni Mopped him, said
the tmck wa loaded with the
last bit of trim Clover eedd
for a four-roo- house.

REAL, ESTATE M
SUBURBAN M4

Worth the Money
About 34 acres outside city
limits with one stucco,
2 small houses and a
1 room house. Gas. city water,
lights. Also a well and wind-
mill Located west on old
Highway. Price Is 88,000 cash.

J. B Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- S

Speciols
FARMS U RANCHES MS

Have good section of land
3, miles from Big Spring; pav-

ed on three aides. Two sets
Improvements, plenty water;
priced to sell.

Long term lease, reasonable,
on filling staUon with, living
quarters, on West Highway 80.

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 N. Orcgg Thone 3571

Special
ranch 20 tf lies from

Van Horn, 'good sheep coun-
try, fine cattle country, ex-

cellent liorse country. Well
watered) Several sections In
Irrigation belt. minerals.
Two wildcat oil wells to go
down in that vicinity. Price
of land 89 per acre. Only
part cash. Possession.

Rube S. Matin .
First Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone642

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Do You Own
Nice clean property, well lo-
cated, which you will sell?
Have buyers waiting for bet-
ter class property.

Mable Dennis
-- 503 Nolan - - jr Phone 09

LEGAL NQTICb
NOTICE TO BIDDERS ... ...

Sealed proposals addrimd to the
.Board ol Trusties, Ufwerd, County

Junior College. Big Sprint, Tuai. lor
ha coni.iucton o ah Administration,
nollorlum, Oymnailom and Science

bulldlnga and road and walks, lor
toward County Junior College will
eo received at the Office ol the
Howard County Junior College, Big
Spring, Tsui, until S:((L o'clock P.
M. ,oa the 11 day ol ApTU, Mot and
hen publicly opened and riad. Bide
muit be plainly marked with utile at
projects propoied,

The lutctijfu! bidden will' bo
required to enter Into a contract with
the Board ef.Truileit, Howard Coun-
ty Junior College, Big Spring. Tesei;
however, the Board ot Truitut

the right to rttt any and all
bldi.

Biparata propoisli win bi ricelr-e- d

lor eachof the foUewlne: Oeneral
conitructlon; Plumbing and HtaUngi
and sntctrleal leat--.

A caihteri' chick, etrtUlld thick
of altcplable blddlil bond, payable
wth out recount to the order el
Board' of" Trustee!," Howard r County
Junior College. Big Spring. Teiai ta
aa amount not Ins than lite tl per
cent) per cant ol tha.largeit ponibla
total bid. ' Including coatlderatlon.ol
alternate, must accompany each bid
aa a.guaranteemat. u awaraeu ui
contract,.,the bidder wlU promptly
inter lata contract and execute bonds,
H ouUlne ta the ipecincauoot and
tautructlons to Bidders. ' -- '

A bond; Wan amount'ef tat hun-
dred HO per cenfrvper-con- t ol the,
ootrect price wUl bdriqulraow
Nt.bld may be wluJdrewn. altar the

echedultd tloilnr tlmilsr. receipt of
bids.' for at least thirty dsyi. -

Attention la oaUed.U the ftet that
not leei than (ha minimum ratea pre-
vailing ta the' locality, la which' the
work U performedlor work ol a stmt,
lay ehtttcter, and not Jen than the
general prevailing- rata ai par aieat
wages or legal noiioaye ana overtime
work. ihiu-k- t paid u
workmen and mechanic!employe ta
the conitructlon ol publia works;-- .

LTbo minimum wages to bo pal
Uborera and mlctlanlci on this proj
ect,asdetermined by tha.owner art.
luted la the lulnutjane .to Bidders.

Plane and ipecliuruoni. may bo
atsmlned without chsrge la th Ol.
tlea-- ol the Architect, lot petroleum
Building, Bit Spring. Texas.'and mar
e procured upon a depoilt of M.t

.lor each sat ol Otneral OMutrutUoa -

nd 130.00 lor each set of Mechanical
work lor IM prelect tl a guarantee,
of the sale return of semi. The fuU
amount tl this deposit will be tttura.
ed 10 etch bidder Immtdlttely upon)
the return ol the plana an epetlMca-- ,

Uoal m 'good condition. No' refund oa '
ccotrtct documintt and plane fetnra-a-d

UUr than Ua rnl toys after
award of contract wta be abUgaUiry,
Adwaetatl aU 61 pSaH M akecmow
tloaa may be procuredfrom Bit abort
upon a depoik of IM.0 for each eat
..., n.....t PA.atMdiu a h.-- .

B.IH.H m.mmv" - nw. -- .
oaoh sit of mechanicalwork at a
oarasvit of Jbelr life, rf turn, uttnla
w (1) dive from the date ol open

mt Wd. The sum ol tioot ni
feton la Ilea of the fust amount

deposit on extra lite at ylui
and ipecUlcaUoot,

BR. P. Wfc MAIOK

Board of TruiUeS
Howard. County Junior Case.

TrREAtr E5TATE DISPUY.

a.M.Wlliyan
REAL iTATE

0LL1CASES
. sMrYAUTIES

Ufa IaVaMHWe Ol Al

01 0 T K4rt

TaPVVVtt

Big Sprinjr (TexaB)" Herald, i, .
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HEALTH!
- WhereSick PeopleGetWell

through Chiropractic

Gale J. Page Keith L. Brady
lilt teurry Phone 3304 409 Phone 411
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BIG EASTER

HOLIDAY
DANCE

TONIGHT
AMERICAN LEGION CLUBHOUSE

Music By

HENRY KING

And His

OrcRestra
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Looking For A

Your problem-ca- n easily

'$ riAt iaun. They

services.Yes

.4flCivie-i-s- e whea

,iV.

FrI., April 1050 15'
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New Farm Hand?

"i
be If you will

keepyou postedon the tBt..

sir, they are the best meaiw

want to buy, sell, or trade '
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Iff' JohnsonNamed

Group LeaderFor
TODAY - SATURDAY EducationMeet

TERROR-IIBBE- N VSFh
UNBOFTHllUl .iBBBBB- -: Umei T. Johnson of Big Spring

APACHES! M'Ul will participate at group chair-
man In the 1950 Elementary Ed-
ucation Conference here April 13--

j
I

Ire ? " 'aBjjBBBjn k V

M?y JUtLENE DAHL

CM.. MHN HOOIAK

Plus: Color Cartoon Nswt

TODAY SATURDAY

1 Outlaws lewore! I

9& Ki.xJjM! jJV mmW
JsaaDaatflsTsVanAKWQStil kLmmmmX

J JfV Wf J$ fif 1 " B FaBJ &
aaafBal

JK wlihPAUl HURST

Pluil Jamaa Sirs, nf Mlttourl
' Allot Color Cartoon

i
T

-

, b

wTODAY - SATURDAY

U ' t&tbtP WmwMmmWm ev.

iiiiiii
I Hunuhows, idc wtinutuwt

Plus: Adv. Sir Oalahtd --

Also: Color Cartoon
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LUXURY IN NEW FRAZER Luxurious ityllng and pasttnger

--comfort characterize the I9SI Fraier Manhattan models now being
shown. Thf line it on display- it Dean Motor Compiny, 1203 Cut
Third street The mw Frazer series li marked by aerodynamic
ftyllng. Hydra-Mati-c or overdrlvt It offtrtd as antra equipment

AT DEAN MOTOR CO.

New FrazerLine
Being Shown Here

The new 1951 Fralcr line of au--

tomobllei hat been Introduced to
the public, and new modela are
now on display at the local deal
er', Dean Motor company, 1205
Eatt Third ttreet.

The new scries it the "hand
crafted" Frazer luxury line, which
embrace five cuatom body stylet
In the medium and upper medium
price clatiet. They tupplement the
popular-price- d 1951 Kaltert and
the a yet low-pric-

model.
With a long 123-In- wheelbate,

the 1051 Frazer modeli feature
new aerodynamic styling with a
Europeannote evident In the ele

vation of the rear fendera, which
"hop up" above the waltt line of
the car.

Marked throughout by custom
car ttyllng features, the eye-appe-al

of the new Frazer line It keynoted
by a heavily chromed wind tunnel
grille with two airfoil centervanea
which house the parking lights in
their wlng-tlp- t.

Fluted "speed, lines" atrengthtn
the twept-bac- k front fenders and
are repeated In the rear fendera,
which are crowned with oversize
tall Jsmps at the peak of the fen-ta-ll

lamps with columnatlng ,ens
and built-i- n reflectors. Placement
of the massivelampt at the peak of

WANTED

Trained store demonstrator to hold demon-
stration on well Known food product In Dig
Spring's leading grocery stores on April 21
and 22, 28 and 20. Good Pay! If interested,

write without delay to

Box 116
Abilene,Texas

aBBaBSSataSBXSaaBaBatBaaBaaXeaaa.BXajsaXaaXaA.SBXeaaBB

WAR SURPLUS AND

SPORTING GOODS

Be not deceived we do not have everything in war surplus
nor does any otherstore. But we do havo many surplus items.

Tents Mattress covers Tarps Canvas Cots Steel
cots Ufa preservers Rubber rafts Clothing Stock;

..,...PoW j-- Dishes Silverware Nylon Uni JPena
, Bltnketa Ammunition boxes Pistol scabbards Cora-pats- es

Gun slings Canteens Mess kits Assort-
ed bags Pack toola Air plllowt Tool boxes
Bedding rolls Filing cabinets Office desks

Navy hammocks
AGENTS FOIl HEAVY EQUIPMENT

Fishing Supplies Rubber Boats Mechanic Toolt
Carpenter Toolt Steel Cott Matrettet Paint

Luggage Commodes Sinkt Filing Cabinets
"THY US. WE MAY HAVE IT"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
G05 B. Third Phone22G3

Leutwyler's Made An Amazing Diamond Purchase

E53!
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Johnson, North and Etst Ward

principal, will be chairman of a
study group on music.

The conferenca It sponsored
Jointly by tba University of Taxai,
the Texat State Department of
Education, and the Texat Elemen-
tary Principal! and Supervliora

Thame of the conferencewill be
tectihlquea In supervision. Four
general tettlont with prominent
tpeakert in the education field
and three tmall taction meetlngi
will be held. The conferenca will
alto include aereral banquets and
a tour of two recently-complete- d

Auttln schools.

Death Thread
Back Red Ideas

SINGAPORE UB The prc-Kuo-m-

intang "Chung ShlngJit pao" hat
received ten warning letters tome
of them containing "death warn--
Ings" against publishing anti-Co-

munist newt. Tan Kok Chor a di
rector tald. Then aomeone tossed
a hand grenade In the newtpaper'a
offlce.but It failed to explode. Sing-
apore police are atlll looking for
the grenade-throwe-r.

the fenders deflns the car from
the side as well as from the rear
In night driving.

The five body styles Include a
four-doo- r sedan and Vagabond
'utility" model in the Frazer Stan-lar- d

line, with a four-do- sedan.
convertible and "hardtop" In the
Manhattan aeries The "hardtop"
sport! model resembles a conver
tible in detail, even to a colorful
sheath of weatherproof nylon
which covers the rigid ribbed steel
roof.

The Frazer Is offered In all mod
els with the powerful new K-- F hlgh--

"Supersonic" engine.
Hydra-Mati- c transmission and ov
erdrive are available as pptlonal
equipment.

NORFOLK, Va.. April 7. KV-T- he

submarine service of the United
States Navy will observe Us 50th

anniversary next Tuesday, at a
time when:

in Th submersible, a top ttra- -

teglc trump card, la Influencing de
cisions at political conrcrcncr
tables.

(2) The "silent service" is get-

ting top attention In our Navy's
planning rooms.

And the submarine service, At-

lantic fleet headquarterssaid to
day, is marking its annivertay
"by eyeing a past that saw it
hranir the back of an enemy pow

er's navy and by girding for the
potent future Navy cmeis see tor
it"

On Anril 11. 1900. migrant Irlsn
Schoolmaster John Holland became

velopment to see his craft accept-m-A

Viv Oio Nw. Forerunner of to
day's submersible. Its hull
displaced only 74 torn.

Submarine squadrons, nestea
alonealde mother shins at Atlantic
and Pacific bases, will observe the
service's golden jubilee by prepar-
ing for coming war games.

Submarine and

WASinNGTON, April 7. Ofl -P-

residentTruman got a mixed and
uncertain reception on Capitol Hill

today for his new proposal to (1)

Blanket 6,000,000 moro workers tin.
der employment Insurance and (2)

Pay bigger benefits to the jobless
tor a longer time.

Mr. Truman cited an average of
nearly 4,500,000 unemployed this
year and said prompt action Is

urgent.
Democratic leadera were , not

enthusiastic at the prorpecrof- - put-
ting the plan through Congress
this year, however, and some Re-

publicans signalled that they are
ready to do battle againstit

In a special message(o Congresi
from, Ke West,
asaea;

1. A nationwide mini
mum in jobless pay, plus additional
money for dependents, with these
payments forthcoming for each un-
employed person, if needed, for 28
weeks.The various states now de
termine the sUe and duration of
payments. Benefits vary by states
from 115 to S27. and duration til
benefits runs from i? weeks In
some states to 26 in others. '

2. Thatthe taxes on employers be
increased to carry the enlarged
program The employer now pays
tne tax on the first $3,000 of an in-
dividual workerti pay.Mr; Truman
proposesto tax the employer on the
first M.800 instead. The tax ranges
UP to S per cent. '

The 6.080.080 new worlrara Man.
eted under the program, if It Is

approved, would bring the, total of-
Fruit jar rlng1h"ay be fastened

to the undersie of small rugs to
preventsUciag.

're

vud;
Panties

by
Munsidgwcar

Monslngwetr coiked these
colors right ent of the

ballet theaterand late It
irresistibly popular

"Baby Don" panties.
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teams are pitted against one an-

other In a race for command of
the aeas. Used as elusive under-
sea prowlers to polish up "our
own submarine stalking tactics, a
growing number of our boats are
streamlined, high speed 'guppys'
of great submerged endurance-ul-tra

hard to Jefett." fleet head
Quarters explained,

"This changing of an always
tough, garqc of hide and seek into

needle in the haystackaffair, It
added. "Has caused much head
scratching among theN' scien-

tists and tacticians who must reck-o-n

with the growing Russian un-

derwater fleet, which has similar
tubs.

"Numbering 75 aptlve boats, our
service Is less than a third as
large as the Soviet's, however."

Submarines, by showing them-'-"j

blf imti mjlded
have become a thfrfl to land

targets as well as to sea com-

merce.
Development of atomic propul-

sion, which naval experts say
would mean virtually unlimited en-

durance for sBbmarfae.U now be-tn- g

pushed. Also understudy is an
Improved dlesel engine that
breathes Its own exhaust gases.

covered workers to about 36,000,000.

The newly insured would be em-

ployes of firms with fewer than
eight workers, also civilian em-
ployes of the federal government,
about 500,000 persons who work on
I commission basis, and 200,000 in
Industrial work connectedwith ag-

riculture all now exempt.
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Navy Sub Will Observe
Its 50th AnniversaryTuesday
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Fleet spokesmen said the Nafy,
"though hard pressedfor funds. . .
has given the near 'desperate
searchfor a means to checkmate
any potential foreign sub menace
to our shores Its top priority
stamp."

A hint that a solution la near
earnerrtcjntly from Rear Adro.
C. U. Momsen. who masterminds
the Navy's counter submarine pro-
gram.

Yet, testing their weapons In
Caribbean sea exerclt'ea last
month, the surface fleef was dis
mayed to flna tbp qerman-perfect-e- d

snorkel type submarine still had
a decided edge on the score sheet
''Enemy" undersea forays took a
heavy throretleal toll of warships,
but surface hunters declaredsuch
maneuvers were more than a box
score proposition.

Though the manpower or the
United States'wartime submarine
force totaled less than two per
cent of the entire Navya "man-
power, it sat on Japan'sdoorstep,
whittled down her navy and cut
her ocean supply lines by account
ing for more than half of. all her
merchant ship losses.

America's eubmarine arm,naval
analysts say, is on the threshold
of its second great era.
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STETSON Stratoliner
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This SHap brim, fur felt feels good, acta
well, goesanywhere. With the yon take)
off la comfort, arrive in stylo ... no matterhow yon
travel. Meet it and us before another day goes
by. Sky grey and Almond.
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Per a final flourish to "bold look" attire, t44 these tfesMnt)
cuff links by Swank. They're desleoe in striking gff4rlc
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